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S W M M A R T -^01/>,^ 
rs „ •-' \ 
A2.X rings eeneiderta li«!r« «r« mnm^iAtir* mS. htkf 
iA*ntltf X < / « )• 15i» eo]ie«9t «f tuasi*&»d«etiir« «oAtiX« 
«»0 inlErftdtteAA V d^hxuBon aiiA tfeag C ^^  3 ^^ ^9^ <^^ ^ "^  
fixr%h9T be»]i dtiidica bjr isftz^  autliors ineludlng faitti and 
trtujnt [ 4 ] » Haarada C t ] • Jain, MbhaMd BXA Bipof^i [ t ]» 
myaahita f l ? ] ; and SlniJh CSO]» [ 2 1 ] , [ 2 2 ] I •*©# 
$ha eoaeoft of ^nasl^pro^aetlTa stodiaa ( a« a detail of 
(|ua»l«>ili9eotlTt nodula ) wan introduead and diseusnad ty fiei 
and Jaxis [ 23 ] in 196? and also Initially studied tff 
lliyasliita [16 ] • fhle eiaoapt h&B axtanaiTely beaa atudied 
W a«iay authoaps iueluding Stflllar [ 5 ] » Jain and Sin^ [ 9 ] J 
Kioahler [12 ] ; Rangaswoifly and Tamja [19 ] t «»d Singh [20], 
[ 2 1 ] , [ 2 2 ] ; ato» fba psreasnt tMeis also relatas to tlia 
study of quasi^in^aetiTa and Quasi<-proj6otiTe nodosa, f irst 
of al l t in Chapter I , all praliminary reaulta on rings and 
iBodulas whioli are needed in the su1»sequent ehapters are 
oellaeted, 3^t R tw an aseooiatitre ring ulth identity. An 
H-nodule X i s saiti to t»e guaBi»inj eotjye i f erery l*ho»o»iorphis« 
g * Z -»^ »*«> K y ivhere £ i s a sutinodule of If , oan t»e extended 
to an R-endoaerphiSH of V ; that i s , i f ^^^nivy diagraa 
f 
0 «•<•»—«»»ii« WW 1 ^ £ wimii ini»iiiniwimi ^ g[ 
\l/ 
( 2) 
mn ym •ml>«dded in m eoaBitttt&tiirt dlagria 




wh«re f i8 the ieitur&l Ixijeetlim of X» into M » tbat i s » 
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where :;' i« t ^ na-litral t'«»)ie»ea»rplii«ii ef M ente 1^» taiat 
i« t theife exlete an t««iiAf>Bei?$%ii«i g ef V vueli tbat p7g • f. 
( 3 ) 
A ring R i» said td b« l»ft <iftialti»redltary i f «ir»ry 
flAlttly gtntrattd Itft idval of R Is projcetlre* In 
0hapt«r IX, tObboae rings wbiob ]mt9 al l finit«3ijr ftnsratsd 
l«ft idsals qtta8i«-proj«dliTi haTS bssa studiad. Olaarly 
this class of rings contains ths olass of le f t staihtrsditary 
rings. I nnmber of rasults giring struotura of samiptrfaot 
rings with this property are proved» Ohi^tsr It deals •aialT 
with local rings. 
For any ring K,J(R) and pCR) will denote i t s ^acohson 
radical and priJM radical respectively, further aodijtes 
considered here are tinital lef t H<HBodule8» unless otherwise 
stated, 
fallowing are among naqy results established in 
Chapter ZZ ; 
Jheerea 1 : liet R he a local rin| in which every 
finitely gentrated left ideal is Q^ttaei-pre^eetive. She& 
p(R) is the set of all nUpotent elements of R* 
tiyierea 2 : M t R he a local ring in which every 
finitely generated left ideal is ^ uasi-prejeetive. If 
^(R) is (e) then R is a left seadheredi^uqr domain. 
meei^ f^f,.J ; let R he a local ring in which every 
( 4 ) 
finlttly ftntr*t«a X«ft ideal im Qiift8i«proj«etiT«« fimn 
#itl»r (p(R))^ " (o) or E is 41 Itft valuation riiig« 
Jain and Sini^ [9] ealltd a ring % ta iHi a yrfaet 
rjLng....if it i» itft perfect as well ae right perfect. Sfeey 
called a ring K to be a left -^frinit if each of ite left 
ideals is qttaeifrojeotiire. In [9]> perfect left qp«ring» 
were studied and a nnMiber of results giving tbeir structure 
were obtained* fhe following theorem is due to J«in and 
Singh [9], 
theorem A : X^ et E he a local perfect ring* Shen E is a 
left qp«*ring if and ohl^ if 
(I) imyf - (o) • or 
(XI) 1 is a principal left ideal ring with d.o.o. 
result has been generalised in the following : 
fheoresi 4 X list E be a local ring with J(E) nil. Shsn 
everr finitely generated left ideal of E is ^uasi-prsjeetive 
if and only if 
(I) (J<E))« - <e), or 
(XI) E is a left valuation ring. 
( 5 ) 
An alttrnatifv pfr^ of of Sheox«n A Iwe ^«ii K1T«ZI« 
Ztf •tAt«Btiit io sliShtly aoAif i«d as foXloirs : 
TtutoTBrn 3 5 Ji«t R 1)t » Xocal l«ft or right porfoot 
ring. 7i«ii E 1» a left qp-ring If and oxOy i f 
(I) U(R))^ « (o) , or 
ill) H io a principal loft idoal ring with d«o«c. 
ftm fbooroffi i and 3 direetl^r yiold tlio following : 
Bieeroii $ i 3iet R t>e a lo<»l loft or r i ^ t porfoct 
rins« If o^ very finitely genoratod lofl; idoal of R !> 
^uaai^projootive then R is a loft qp**ring« 
further eoimsutativo looal rings in uliioli ofory finitely 
generated ideal i s qvaai^ ^projeotiYO are eonsidcred. In this 
connootion the following results are proved ; 
Iheorea 7 I IiOt R he a coKmtitatite looal ring in whioh 
every finitely generated ideal i s quasi-projeetiTe* Shen 
(I) R i s a iralaation ring • or 
( n ) For a l l X ( |f o ) e p(R)» Rs io a unifom RHM>diae« 
( € ) 
maortBt^ a : I*t R bt & eovautatlYe l«eal ring la 
which t f i ry f l« l tny g»mrat©A ideal 1« qttftsi«^©3«ctl*»«. 
fh»n : 
(I) Aas" ld«al A of B t that i s not containeA In p(R)» 
ooatalztfi (^H) ; 
ill) She teuBllar of «11 those lAeals of H , that &o not 
oontaln pCB) is totally wimmi. tm^ esr Inolutlon { 
(111) p(R) 18 a i^laa Ideal of R # ftai 
(IT) For anor nongero element at in J(R> * ^(R)i p(R) «p(R>x, 
M.» theoTCtt glwe th© following : 
Oorollayy 9 ; liet R he & ooositttatife local ring in 
whioh e^ very finitel^r generated ideal le qnaei^proj Motive» 
Shen the quotient ring R/^ {R) is a talaatiosi doaain. In 
9artionlar» if p(R) » (o) then R ie * Tmlnatien do»aia« 
In Ohapter l i l t eeaiperfect ringa R with J(R) nil are 
atudied* Sone of the laain reaults in [9] are extended te 
thoee aeaiperfeet rings R which hawe J(R) a i l and have 
finitely generated lef t ideals quesi*projeotiYe« 
B»re R is a aeMiyei^ f eet ring and ^ »*2* * * * * **a ^ '^ 
( 7) 
^iadtivn orthogonal i«taq?ottiit» of R •ne% tlmt 1 • •x**2'*'•••*•»• 
lot 9 « J(K)« fttrtl)S7» i f k i f tlie mnbtr of aoa^iaoaoriihit 
•iflrpXo l«ft H*iK>diil«i» v« can » by reauftiiig i f nooessary ; 
ta]c» *x ' *2* ***'*): ^^  ^ '^ ^^ ^^^ tbtM k noiwitemrpMc 
oiaplt R^oodulos ax9 B.e^/tb^i i « i y 2 » « . « » l c ) , fbtn 
R«^ » R«of«*»« R«)£ ore tbi oorr«8poiidiiig pairwis* »oii*48onorpMo 
fro^oetivv covers ft»& $v«xy R«|^ ( 1 < i < s > i s isoaorfhio to 
one and onl? onft anon« R<t^ t ROgt •*• * R*]|« ^ slialX dtaota 
^ain ana Siu^ [9] baw pro-v«d the following : 
gbaoroa ^ B : Ltt R bo a porfoot foft qp«riii|c. 3lie» , for 
azQT prittiti'vo idospotoiiLt o of R» oRo i s alio a loft qp^ing, 
Shio thsoroa has been generalised as follows • 
Xbeoremio : Ziot R be a aeadperfeot ring in whieh e^ery 
finitely generated left ideal i s qYiasi«>projeetive. If S i s a 
nil ideal tben» for any prioitive idSMpotent e of R » ettcy 
finitely gtswrated left ideal of oRe i s t^si«*frojeeti've, 
A ring R i s called gi^apletely wriaary i f R/H i s a division 
ring and B i s nilpotent, 
!ehe abo've tbeorea together with saaeoreas 4 and 6 yield 
the following .* 
< 8 ) 
fli»orm 13. I litt R !)« « s«alp«rf«ot ring in wliieli 
^mrf finitely gtnerated l i f t id««3. i s qii«isi«99rej«etiv»« 
Sttpj^ ott ttiRt B iB nil . Zf » fds? aajr i^ittiUw id«iq^t«iit 
. ,t R. (.M)2 ^ . » ^mr»T ,m f (o) . tten .R. i . m 
eoapltttljr priaaxy Itft qp«a^ iBg. 
UBittg !?heorera A tli« foUeviBg i s ]^ ro^ r%d t 
gte»er«na 12 t I«»t B IMI a semiperfoot i?iiig in vliieh «i«3T 
f iaitt ly gti»ral!6d left ideal ie qunei^pc^jeetinre, fii3ft|iei'» 
le t 9 lA nil and l e t \jii^\ 1 < 1 ^ nIbe a net ©f fceimitiw 
ortbogonal idea^te&te ivitli 1 » s e . . If t f«r asQr i # 
risf* 
fhe abofe tbeoren yields tbe followi»i : 
gheorea Ig ; Iiet B tie a left er rig^t perfeet ring in 
wMoh eTsry finitely genexuted left ideal is quasi^frejeetife. 
fhen R ie a seaipriaefy ring. 
She fellowing resulte are elee ebeervei : 
fheerea 14 : Jiet R be a eeaiperfeet ring in wMeh entry 
finitely generated left ideal ie qvasi-prejeetiire. If X ie nil» 
then tlw fallowing •tateaenta ere eqnitalent : 
(I) R ie left er rigbt perfeet* 
( 9 ) 
( n ) for «]]gr priaitif iA«spot«iit t ot R,(«ffB)^  ^ • » 
(III) R 1» Bcmiprlaiary. 
gheorfta IS : tot R be » sfoalperfeot riiig ia which vnry 
finitely generated left ideal ie (|i}asi-«9ro^eotife. Furtherg 
le t S he a nil ideal* If R eatieflee a«G.e« om prineipeX lef t 
ideals then R i s seBiipriaiexjr. 
fhft foil curing theorev was pre^d hgr ^ain and Singh [9] : 
gheereg 0 ; Let R he a perfect lef t qiKriag and le t 
n 
idempotents in R» Suppose that f « £ ReiSt^* Then t 
i»l * * 
(X) f is the sun of all those iadecoa^eahle left ideals 
of R which sxe not projective » 
(II) f is an ideal of R contained in K » 
(XXI) IS » T 9 k for sose left ideal 4 of R suoh that eirery 
left suhideal of A is prejeotiire » and 
(IT) R/I is left hereditary and R is left hereditaiy 
if and ohly if f « (o)» 
( io > 
fbger#ai_16 : Imt R t)t a I t f t ©r ri^^t p«rf«et ring i» 
whicli e-very finitely gerssratftd Itft iAMl 1» (|«ik8iwfr0^««tif«» 
Titrtlieri l«t {« | l < i J a]^ be a amxinal set of prisitiir* 
ortliofOB&l leeiipo tents in R and !? « ^£ He^ lfii^ . fhen : 
i*.X * * 
(X) f i s the *\m of all tliom indeooKpoaable finitely 
igemrated left ideals of E wMehare mt ^rojeotive; 
(II) If, in addition, erex^ Ms i s qtiasi*^o^eetiTe , tben 
H » f « A for soae left ideal A of R, and ft/T i s a 
left l»x»edita3?y ring. 
A ring R i s said to be a left qHrin^ i f eaeli of i t s lef t 
ideals i s qvAsi-injeotive as a left H«4Kid«le, fhie concept 
was introdueed by Jain « Hohemed and Sin^ in [8], In 
C%«^ ter IT » rings wbose evsry |»rofer boaonorfbio isiags i s a 
left ^•^ing are studied. Slsanbud and Hobson in {2} have 
defined a ring R to be bonadfd i f each essential ons-sidad 
ideal of R eontains a nonsero t«o<-sidsd ideal. 3^ a »Setl»rian 
yjnf i s Mant a ring wMob i s both left and r i ^ t BSetherian 
ring* As defined by Sisenbad and Rebson [2] » a BedeleiBd yriiis 
ring i s an hersditaryi loetberieA priae ring H suoh that i t 
has no proper idsiqietent tire<«sidsd ideals* lbs following 
result has been proved by ftjamatis [6]. 
( 1 1 ) 
fh»oy»M D : Iitt E t»« « bouxifttd* BEofttheriAii, firiait rSjug 
Such that vmaqr proper hoseaorilde iwtgtt of H ! • « l«ft 
sfflf-lnjeotlve rlag. Then R la & ^deklM pciMS riiig. 
TbM following r«SYilt i s •atabliehttd ; 
?a?ecyem 17 I Let n he A bouadod » HbotlitrlAn, priao 
Ting fieoh timt erery proper immmati^e ia&&» of H i s « 
loft q«a?izig« fboa K i s A IMtekind domain (aon^eoiaautatiTo), 
Becontlsr l^ ain« Singli cuod S|p«»nd8 in jlO] ha^ vo otudiod 
rings with the propor^ tlxat owry propor oyolie loft 
H^ -ffioduLe io quAsi-injeotivo. !!!hey have called thooo rini^i 
as le f t yoqi**rj 
Finally tht following result io proved t 
gheorea 18 ; Iiot R be a botsndtdf li»ethtrian» priae 
ring, 5Ph»n R i s a loft poqi-ring i f and orily i f each of i t s 
proper hoatonorphio iaages ie a left q-ring. 
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Shis i s to mittiJfy thftt t%% e^nlifttts of %i8 thssis 
ctttiUsA ** Qttssft-itt^setiirs maA qHssi»prs|««tiTi ibAvass ** 
i s an sifigiaitX vssssrcili wvtk of %:*« isrsa? IfeliaMisa » ftoiit 
«»A6r nor sopffirtisioDi, A psrt of tbis work has «li?eaay 
hfon aoeo^tsA for publit^tiom* 
I ftfrthsa? osrbitr that th« i«srlt of this ihosis » 
«i.th«9P fa t^Slir 03r ftillgr has not hotn. sINilttod t^o- aigr othsr 
instittttiom for ths anard of our othsr dogroo. 
Oounfoirsiffasi : ( SO^ JBEf SlffOK ) 
Si^ttrvisov 
Bssartnoat of H»thc»atioSf 
AXipirh IhisllB tJhiirorsil^. 
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^ . 
X liftm great ylcftourt isi liakiiig thie o]^0rtisxiltgr t» 
A3Li9a3*^ y f«r Ills «xti?««»3^ Yalti»t}3.t guidttiiis«t Immt, Smtmmwt 
KoA e&astant tn^icr&stiiliit to es3*ty out this ««e«aere!i mitk. 
boon f«e«iiPi»f tr«u tiM» 1m tlJiw from iQr r«f«i*«iia tes^elttr 
]^«f» M»A«£ftsiiifdiiriiig tli« |>«rl«A of fhlff rostaroli vorkt har* 
iMioti a BOixrot of great iis«t^o^^io» to »», Iff oineort thaale* 
aro dii% to Irof • S^ ed Iiliaop B^oaia for heilp melH enoouragoaoBt 
tliat lie extenAott to tto. 
t^thmtf I deetn i t asr iutsr to eoi^ p^ oos SQT i^atituAo to the 
Head»lefa7t»iiit of IfettliOitatioe* Aiigsrli Xaollm tmif^nreitrtAH^iirh 
for kooi^ iiif t^kl '^o faeilitioo at w ^ispoaai withont whieh 
tliio roaoairoli woida not Ba^ ie tsoea poaeitae* 
](r tlwidai are also duo to t N a«thorltl08 eonoornoa f^r 
awa^^Bg iM a t^tttlor Eeotaro^ fellowohip of !r,9,0* 
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GHAPga^ IT : RISOS WHOSE gRQI^ R mUQVmi?BlC 
mo iMi — iw — ii mmii n»i—ni> ^ i^WM—UK •< iiwip i r n — o i w i t M — i » i i n i W i . i i « i i W " n i wiiMMmir——» 
1 : X>r«Ximinarles « . . . 2.00 
2 : Botmd«&tSoetbarian,9riai« rmgB . • . , 108 
BIBLlO(2UPHr . . . . (IMTI) 
]P R S F A C B 
fhis th«siB i s an outeon* of author'* oritioal oskxlnRtion 
axid researoli in sooft aepeoto of tho tton&ry of rings and aoduloo; 
in farticular of quaoi-injootiTO a»& qiia«i«-pro;}«oti^ aodi^ Loa, 
7h« conoopt of quaaioinjeotive morale vaa first of all intro&Qoad 
1^ E« £• Johnson and B. f. Won|; in 1961 and that of qoasi^-frojaotiira 
modulo ( as a diial of quasi-in^eoti^^ nodulo ) 1^ l^ ,S.f«ff« and 
J, P« Jans in 1967. fbosa oonoopts have assneaad aaoh iaportanoa 
in reoont tiiaes and they hare attraetod tht attention of Mnsr 
a sathssmtician including Ahsan* Faith, foliar, Jain, lioahlert 
Mlyashita , IfohsBied, BangasmuQr , Sizii^, Visml » tknoja, ote* 
fhey ha«re introduced irarious new concepts lika q-rings, q^-rings, 
qo-rings oto» ixm>lyin^ quaoi-injective sand quasi-proiecti-vo 
nodules ; and ha<90 obtained a number of results giTing tbBir 
structure. 
Recently S.C.Jain and S.Sini^ haire introduced a concept 
of qp-^ings as follows : A ring R i s said to he a left qp»ring 
i f each of i t s left ideals i s quasi-^rojeotiiw. 7hey have 
studied perfect left qp-rings. Further, they an& R.a.Syaonds 
hsTS defined the eoneept of peqi-rings as those whose proper 
cyclic nodules are qwasi-in^eetite. fhe research work of 19ie 
thesis relates partieularly to the s t u ^ of a generalisation 
of qp*rings and of peqi*rings. !&xis research has been aainly 
influenced by the researehes of Sieenbud »Jain,Koehler,liohaMd, 
BobBott,Singh and Zsks eto. 
( 1 1 ) 
In Cliapter Zt BOBA basic d*fi&itlons and iiq^rtftiit 
re salts wMch KTA nssdsd to piroirv thi rs salts of tbs 
subse^utnt elmptsrs hair« Msii sta^d. 
In Chapttir IX f local rings H in wMch sirtry finltslj' 
IBsneratsd loft idoal i s quasl-projectiva hm^ t>otn stadied» 
k nusttior of results glTing tbeir struc tores bas been obtainsd* 
BOMS nain resolts are : (X) Qie prime radical of H i s %o set 
of a l l nUpotent elemtnts of R » and (XX) Either s^aare of 
priiae radical i s i^ro or E i s a left valitfition ring* 
In Chapter XXX» seadperfeet rings with, ^aeohson radical 
nH have heen studied and tmxiy reaoLts of ^ain and Sin^ 
on <}p-rings have tioen generalised, 
Xn Chapter X? « attention has heen tamed to rizigs whose 
proper hoooaorphio mages are left q-rings. fhB concept of 
q-ring was introdaced hy laint ifohemed and Singh in 1969* 
As defined hy then a ring E i s said to he a left < right > 
q-ring i f every left ( right > ideal of R ie Qoaei-dnjeotive^ 
!lire a relationship between pcqi<4ringe and wrings i s 
established. 
X express my sincere thanks to a l l toy friends and oelleagaes 
for their cooperation and osefol discussion* 
9epartMnt of Ibithsnaties* < ASKAH IfOBiltiiB ) 
AliiKTh Ibslla Ihiversity, 
Alifftrh*2e2dtl»(X10Xi). 
0HAP!2ER I 
In tMfl oli«pt«r, we eolXecl sone loportant reeuXtt on 
Rings a&A Itodult* which fcr* flreciatntly need in tim mxhse^uent 
ehApt«rt, IfostlCT 1ho8« eonetpt* whi(^ tre tasilsr a'vailAhle in 
standard t«xt hoolcs on Ifedevn Algthra 03r Ring thsory ; for 
•xa»ple t in [ 2 ] , [ 3 ] , [ 5 ] , [ 6 ] , [ t ] . [ 1 5 ] , 
C i e ] , [ 2 1 ] , [ 2 f ] , [ 2 6 ] , [ 2 9 ] , [ ? 5 ] a a A [ 4 0 ] 
etc, ; have been exclni^d, 1!huB , fer exasipls , wt do not 
giTS the definitions of rings, modoles, modiilee with chain 
conditions and soae of their eleaentary properties. 
All rings R considered in this chapter have identity 
1( JK o) and i l l RHBodtiles are unital. H or J(R) will usnalty 
denote the Jaoobson radical of R* 
1. SoMi results en Rings and Mbdiiles : 
1,1,1, 33efinition ( [16],P,30 ) t A ring R i s ealled a 
principal i^deal^ ,.ring if each of i t s left ideals i s a principal 
lef t ideal Ra and eaeh of i ts right ideals i s a principal 
rig^t ideal aR, 
Exaaples : (Z) O^ e ring Z of integers i s a principal 
ideal ring. 
(II) Anj eemplete natrix ring !^ o'Ver the ring 
Z of integers is a principal ideal ring. 
< 2 ) 
a e f • silt Ting f [ x»^] •f alMRr polsmonifltXs $M 
• * * 
ll«*tt(id«l* K i t Hftllftll iiift«eqi^ 8^&)>tf if it> in mt ft Alrtet 
^ ^ <l««IIDM|ii1iliiWillilP«»*IHil>ill.lll«l|IWI|i»' 
mm «f ft»sr ^ «» 0f i ^ i^niiiw im%ii&lti^ «a | tQ^ivnicniay « i t 
i t «9iit ntt iHi «K$r«t6«t lis ii dlaf««t pre^«t 9f ftxr ftttllr ^. 
«f i«ft lt<-«»aiitl«» v^ tiitft ^ ^ai 9«r« fbam «»• »owi«ro »t«a^ «ra, 
• » # # * 
i»i-?» M4»i '^>»C [ 5^ ],F*5l ) : i wwaKw i#ft 
t«9ex»avit X i« «(&il«ft jgyftBteiHlt ( «ff tIaipXt ) if i t bas 
^ ^ tmtmw* 111111111111 iifniiimn ' or i t in i i fcowi* 
•itaetly t«» ii«lM»aiil«« (#) «tia X itst lf • 
* 
f * t> * * 
•^ •^ ••* St f^t ioa ( [ i 5 ] , f,9 ) : Ifc* fftttotxen yftAigg 
<^E) Af a irittg E is a^t&m^ to ti« tim Mt ftf ali • l imits tf 
R i^oli ftii«iliilftt* ii^l tbt l3!vs4iKsi%a.« Xsft lU vsAfOLts* If t 
i 
?*^-5» . i t f^ i t i t i i ( [ 25 ] , f .7f ) t A rii^r R i» e«ii«« 
|»^.. . if i t Itftt mtm0t%^ 0m- wsxiMii iPi|(lit ifttii» 
tm l ^ s #fts« jr(t> i s tht imifttt acximt Isft itsgi mA 
sl.is i t U ths imi^ tti waciitti rii^t iAsiO. % fvstthmf K/lCt) is 
(S) 
m Aii^«l*» itiMgrn.. 
^•^•^* ^f^^tim C C 3 l » 1.2? ) t An ia«ai f tff « Plat 
l l ^ i i t t A CI f i » S cz ]?» 
^*^*^* P>^^^ ( f 25 ]>?.27 > : Att ifital t «f n 
f« eiiikix «•!»»*• i t i3(r p(it>» 
1 .1 . t . S N ^ — ( [ 25 ]i2P*2f ) : t i l* jflPtii* radiwdl ©f n 
»• 111! •milii I HI ml iw T> «- "^ J ' " t 
ei>MaBQ'tfkti¥» sfing R «oiuii8ts «f i i i »lipo1i«iit tlti^jxls of H« 
•t a s^iat R i» « n i l i A t i l iiA4«li eentaias wwrf niSLp^ttut 
I t f t ( vr TigtL% ) iAtttl in t # 
!> * 
^•^•^^» g^fin^t^tf ( [ 4 0 ]ff^270 ) ; A r i a f l iw • * !« 
t * t»t m ( ofifn|ilfttiiri» ) ^etlcia^ .ii»fa||i. < w «!•» a Bagtl^:^ 
riM$ ) i f i i ie tn iniagp*! Aonnin a»a iS «ir«xT i^Ml in "^  i» 
a i«»A««t af yrliit iAaaHa* 
i 4) 
(XX) ffeui Tim $lt^ ] of Ctamtfil«]i iitt«gfr0 i« 
«k llii*ki]ift Aiaalftf wlmt^ Z dtnette th* 
xa. i2 . Ml«^f^ss i A ^«^* < J'^^* > acassSisB 5 i ^ 
iir ft ifisg t witli tilt pfr«if«3?lr ibtt I f A ftxtfl B ifip« l « f l <vl#tt) 
latidL* df ft t1i«ii «ltl«» A CI B iir BczA, 
* 
(X) R 1» ft Xeft irftX t^fttioR ring, 
(XI> I f fttl» « t» tfem titlwa? tft cz lb «r Rb en Ra, 
^•^•-^•^ |it^^tl»l> ( t «5 3f K59 ) : %e itcl» »f ft 
l » f t 3t««ttia* V i i Aftfinta ftft '^ sft •«» ftf alX «iBiii«l (»iag«r«) 
0«t»Miatt1.«« i f X » fliftt le p ii(Xl wnteoditXft* ftf M ^ imXttk sre 
i3<Yftiii0i1»lt* H I i^ idLX &•»»%• i t W 8ftt(li)» 
X,l»i5# 3>f»y<Mt ( [ m l»»rop,l,1».5f ) t Sfet coele of ft 
X t f t R«iiotttl.t K is tlift Aiapft«t t w ftf a eubfasiily «f thft fMtlly 
ftf ftll ieNftabttiblft fttiltnftAiatft of ^flU tt is imnnriftiit «»&•» 
( $ ) 
t-
« 
(X) X Us ^«nipt»t#l^ x^dit9ibl«, 
* 
(tll)M ie ioonorphio to a Alreet mm of izroduoil^o lof l 
%Hi0^faEdL08* 
l . t*18, ^fjiyom ( [ 2§ ]»Br0|»»2tt*€l ) * i l e f t R-woantlo 
X io oonpXotoly iNidttOiiao if onA onl^ r i f otosT imtiioAiao X of 
X i O O: Al^OOt WBUUMKtA o f X» 
t f t « « * 
X*1.,I9« ffeiogoii ( [Xi ],0o*#5, f .Sl > : Bf«ry oulMio&iao 
of «it ooiBf^ Xotoly roiaoi1»l# lof t B^«»M,o ia eoaptotolsr i*otiieit»to» 
1.1.2&. ItfiniUoK ( [ 25 ]t'B»U ) : A ring H i s oolloA 




MasamaH^f : JLUQT foetoif oipAOO io omQilotolr volhioiMo. 
( 6 ) 
tilt f«Xl»wlJis •tatttmeats i!r« •qalt»l«at : 
(IX) 1%« l«ft R«>«Hiditl» R^ ift eoB^ltttflr 3f«diaelH9« 
(IJl)®f«ry r i ^ t SHBoft^ a* 1« tM^ltttly y««ttclbl«. 
JJigr ««BQ»I«t*X9r #9d««iltl« riaf^R/ia mm$.»im'^^ in ^« «ti»i« 
Hiftt f^R) « («)t a»A ffatlfffi«« &•«.«• Oft l«ft flw Ktll «• r l # t 
lamXv* Sini^ ft ring H with <l*e.e« OA left (slight) lft««ls i t 
eall«ft l«ft (rii^t) artialm « «• ii3.«o e«lt ^i9i«t«3,3r sptftueiliil* 
• • > > > 
Mt R iHi ft s'li^l* «r-liaift» rinf* fttn R i» iffimn^piiit tft.B^ « 
tlift 9$mg'»f 9l% n Xn wa^i^imm ot»r tht aifitittxiring B« 
iito»t«(V«r a jUi tmi^ft t ** i0 ^ «9 tt itowr^Mini* <lonv«if«ftl3r » 
fftT ftiQr airii^tm Timg Dp 1^ ift ft ainplft «rti]^t«» vimg, 
^•^•*'» ,jiMfg»ii ( [ 15 ],m»«!r«« 2a*tf t«50 > : A ring R 
ift itaifti^pl* «rlixi«» i f tinA eisar if i t in tlift dSymt mm of 
ft fi»it« wmi^m ftf eoiqplfttft MfttrtK riiiis wme nmm aiviftion 
It ttfitmm thftt ftBT ftt«i«|«tl>» ftrtlaiftii riaf i« tlift i iMtt 
< 7 ) 
• * * 
rlJSir #f ailt B Kn natrieOB emifr A Tixig t« If E io o oosiolipplo 
1.1»25» 33ofl^tio» ( [ 2 lf#»lt5 > S A ring R i« eidlloa 
4o MtiMitoiil* 
%A*m^ lofjgitiom ( [ 21 3*t4 > t xot {i^!i t s } 
< fHioTO 2 i« tlio oot of otX l»t«gRr« ) iHi ft nstinq t^sr foaHly 
of tof% R«iiod«lo8 wttli Ik oon^ooi^ oisau^ fosCtT' «f B«^«onorp)ii«Mi 
% * % — > i | |^ f«r al l i t f, fflio ooiftttisoo 
f f . * * * 
^ (f|^ 3^) •« Iter <f|^ ) 
fOf oil i t f, 
in ll*1ii«iiiNfi*>ltljs f : X ««..^ > V io Ml H««MI|oiimnphi«s , 
m %^iMmtpU.m » or «n t^^iamtirpHmi i f 
( • ) 
is fSftftf » T«t»«ctiT)»t3r f irtisr* © ift tilt wKPt «»«fla«* 
: Aft «s»«t m^9m^ «f tli» fttm 0 -«*—-> s *•,-«*> iii»JL>y •*—,^ > ^ 
9 -..•^> li * J L > M iM «a3.i«t jilapyei i f l»<f) i» » «l3r««t 
•tniicili v t M* ' ' 
An «aeiiet «t<pttiie« II JLm> t «...«»»> e i« «il1.*a air»el i f 
linr (g) is n Al3?«ei nanauaiA #f K« 
< 
« < < • < 
!l«l«ti» j>yfiiii>»ioii ( [ 5? ]fi?»l4 ) » i» «wit«t st^viAmt 
is ttfti4 t * t}» ijiwttt ttv t» sg^if i f M(f) « ikr(t) i« 01 Aisfsfl 
Hamuli s f y* 
fBiaB|>lf : ft» mmtut mtn^mnem i «««»M '-»««>i e B<-«*>3 •N^> @ 
•plilHlA 
» • • • • 
«K*ii« ••4iii»«s 0 «i«^> i ««£.> m i s fti3r»«t i f »»& mmt if, 
-lli«HPt i» «» %iimH(mmpMm p : n «*«*^ > s •rnli inuit »^ * i|^ • 
(XI) in 9atmt witf^mMm m JL^ H «*«--«> 6 i* t i r s e t i f M A 
( f ) 
itwiXs $f /flimtm i « AH no^wmmaephimk « : 1 «•**•> X wm«ih that 
urtiMAii I f AHA oiOy i f «f«c3r atu^t fi3»i«t iMt«*B«* »f Htfl 
e9ll«eti«a «f lef t !Ui»aii£t«« isili j i^ "^ m m% t* ftM <s«r|»yi«ii 
( f if: I *—^> ^ * i • ^ *^^^ t 1^ fftr a i i f I ) . 
* 
( f^ tX i ) • tU) • «(i) «aa («f>(i) - y(f(i> ) 
* 
f i r t i l i t ! • 9kiB iwAiilf i« «adlX«A t1i« jttytef ..y3P»a|iet • f H M 
gitvn fMil3T { % t i « Z } * 
Wm i|3r»«t §<« ftf {>^|i C t } i i fttfiiMit iif 
( f If t II IL Ami f(l>«* f#r a l l «K««9t fpif « f l i i i t* Bml>«r * f 
1 * 
iri3Lii«» « f i } » 
i ^ i ^ 
s3r w Xg« 
4. * 
• 
If tht iMm ««t i t finite » tli«& ^ 11L » « IL. 
1 ^ i ^ 
» 
i a . 3 2 , »i»»yili ( [ 25 h^Ti$%%ta!t,W.m ) •. tf ft l*ft 
i««edici« X i» iiiMwrylii« %» tim ftl|Ni«t i^tnfft t f l«f% 
ItHid^ Ni3L«» 1^ with fP»|efltioa« f^  ; K *«-»*> i|t # <*«» t!i«a?t 
•xist injtetiezui t* : 1i|j^  *••*•'•-•*> « »ii^ ttwtt #4%/*^H. «*•* 
i a . S 5 , jft^wrf C [ 5 5 ] » t ^ 4 ) : If K anft if asp* tut 
l«ft 9^ «tto^ i3.»« « tkmm flm mt !lii^(ii»li) #f idl iMiinioiioxpliiwitt 
fren If into W i i an At>«Xiitii ir««|^  witli 3f«flt#et to nAftitioit 
fi'g i f #aoli pftjUr f »t i» Bba^ {lf»!!) Aefinei W 
Cf+g)(x) « f(x) 4- g(x) 
for al l X € S» If t in aftditlea « B i t oiinBittatiY«» t1ia» 
« 
^•^•5** 'fri1»yfff ( [ 55 h mm^m 6, f*f4 ) : If X i s » 
iaft B«4i»Aulet than tliara i s a l«ft H i^Mwisfi^ hiMi 
0— »> ]|»ii^(lt,lO 
d«fi»id W (0~~(x»(ir) • ix^ftr a l l X t »« 3r e t . Ibiftairwr » 
i f X i i a» (Rfi)«%iM»dil*t tlMm cr- i« an (it»s>«>iaosMnfi>liim 
(In fMrtiaalaar* i f % ia #awmtattf » than f ia an l^ i^aaMKrpMaB)* 
( u ) 
« « 
li««»aidL*« flM imjfpim t inane** *m groi^ hmtmffrpMwm 
I 
i 
AtfiatA iqr Wmiitt^)i«) • «ff Iter « l l « t BMi^ (!r»A)^ ttffla 
* 
© — > Bb%(»»A)— " n..,g.,> aiiii^(K,A) .., f,i, > Hirtijj(Ii,A) 
«»& 0 —*> Bii^(At£) I'l ' '. '* »>Bi»|^(AtlO' ' •"*"•*«•> Htia|^(A»)0 
l i i f t lt««|»i«a.t» t1l*B 111* ••cpl«l9»»S 
M A e >..>^>H(Bi[^(A»l>) *"!' .'" ift" '" >HMI^CA»l l ) 'I *. >ai>ii^(A|M)<»»«»»> 0 
* 
of A ring K suelL laiat tc^^CR), «i aay l^ iaii fM.msmimnit9 mfm.9 » 
i»IIL'l>t»ll»l1.i|||lllll|l<|M«||WW«li#W» » » i— ^ , T 
lli«r* «Kist« an ntMiEl ft^ » t i It niteli Kiuit • » « t V« 
"» 
ikll. iftiiS^ of A Xing R« fb«tt id«(^ «t«2Kl» sfttiilo V #*» 1>t lift«a« 
i.i.40.gifiiii1H»ii C [ 1 5 ItKiTO ) . : Stt » 1» a ring 
eontftiniag «K itaet «»» ir«pdL«2f •lontnt. A ring t eontainlAf 
B i s «ikia to Im m ^mjajcia If f t (rigJit) aitetitirtg yimc «f R i f 
M»iMniiiiiiiiM»iiiiimii*ii iilil III" II miiWMij ^ •nn i i iw l i r i l ' a t " i|iiiiM»tiiiiiiSiiMiTiii"iiiiiii«wi»iiii>iiiiiiiil>F ^ ^ 
t 
(I) Q eoatsdning iSenti'^ $ 
( n ) omHs^ r v^mHwf mlmmnit of H i s iafertiblo in <| * 
ikiia (in)of!»fr ol«Mztt of Q io «xi^ r«e»iVL« i s tht fom 
***»(oir^>, wiioifo *|% « t ond % i» a roguaflor 
catMiit of t« 
3^»1**3L« gifiaitiott ( [ 15 ]tP*i70 ) : If » ii * ring wilfe 
( 1 3 ) 
I t f t <»iiatit) fpfty i l l ©• 
• > « • » 
t#i*4S« gfa>«efi..,..,€ [ St }fi^«1.l$ ) : 4 iPlig t lifte ft tiiftBisieftl 
l e f t <p#tii«»!| tim i f ftiii « ] !^ i f fw 0wm*f ffH i««K»Ai9ile if ttit 
««t #f ^ruioft #ift»»i¥li «f It ift ft imlM»tiaft t f X* 
i 
i*i.*4* (igfj) ^ ^gftjt^^ ( [ i? ittaTo ) : tor ttii 
ftyt) t 1 irit^ % iPtgiilftV t tlnrft «Rittt ft|» %u t It iplth K'i^8iil«r 
mob «»* V • «!*• 
tAA% i>ifi«iti»a < [ 10 ] i f * t l ) : Att intftgra}. Aftttftin It 
nliitlL ftfttlftl^ft tb i I « f l @r« ^Mi ' l ion i« eaXXed « lof^ Orft Aowftia, 
^•^•^» ffe»»y»» ( [ i5 ] • t*ito ) : A Tixm ^ i»»«««Btft ft 
«lft«»i«i3L tftft ^etiftut timg i f mA o i iy i f i t imtiiifito t1m 
i f t f t m9 fttnftitifta. 
1.1*4^ |^^ia»i<m ( f 15 ] , f . I t l ) : f&r ft mmmp^ 
ftftlNiftt 8 ftf ft irii i i ft « lo t 
Ms) • { « t R| 3Eft«o fft* ftll » t 8} , 
(X4> 
msA T{B) • { E « 1!«: • • f«» itll. « « 8 } , 
<»i»»mmr i i i i i l i iimmiinr 
A l«ft (»i«|i*> l«»atl A «f « ring » In esdtlta * l«*t (vtm*) 
mmiHtMmilt igtiO. If A * ^ Cs)(A • rCs» fe« «»»• I)»IIB«9V 
tK iir mi miBuBiin II111111111 •imiii AmmtfmSm -v v 
xa.4«. |>ifi»i»ioit ( Cif ] Kim ) : A Tim » is «iia % 
!»• a lift (i-i^*) ssHm isSm ^ 
CD t •ati6fi«ft iilift a»e«fiai)ig c9tai» oonaiti&zi on ^«ft 
(H) t i^atiiiui fin Afifliiite aubftet it^fi «f 3.«ft (¥i|$tt) 
• 




•^5^ *5®* Pf^f^ < t l 5 ]ft»lii ) ; lit* R 1» a Bmdkpeim 
laft «elAlA irlns. f^n It liaa a ilaaaieal laft (^natltm iting 
( I f ) 
s* gf«»,,^y^if.,,ti,,,Mlt*!f?y.i!Mfs > 
• » • 
i« c«ll«a ft?»» i f I t ham a %»«iB { X|^  [i t I } , x^ ^ € M , amh 
tliAt «ir«£3r eX«»»nt 3t € X o«ii \m uritt^n tmi^ufilj iB tut f«ifii 
ip|^  «r» »,. 
I • Wm |.«ft R«<«i9aiiil,« i^ E i t £r«i« 
l»t.2» fl^ ftgiff ( [ 25 3# l^mmm # ?.i^ > : k l«ft »-«e«ia« 
X i« fr«« i f and osilr i f i% la isesioarpliift ta « divaet stm t f 
copiaa af »R« 
1 « * • • r 
1.2.5. ghtartw ( [ 25 ]» Bfi»p.4>1?.S3 ) : IfWpy lef t 
IMMiailia ifl t«mimrp%i4 t» a faetoi? df a fxraa le f t iHBadi:^ *^ 
"^•2.#. litfj^tiott ( £2# ]f f#2? ) ; A l«ff t^ nasa l^a f i« 
called yrajeetiyg if^fer awry diagjfaa 
a V 
H niiliiiilliiiii ir i i i im i i ^ j f IHIIIIIJUI.IIHWIIIWIIIHIID^ ' 0 
a 
«f le f t lt««e4iiiea« irtiei»e Klie raw X a...-. »> i •>>>..i*^ .^> Q ia axaatf 





H iiaiMiiin»iifni*^y m Ml nil [Hill! m\y Q 
i t |(ro$«6tiir« ; in pasrtiG S^iee » |^ i« |^ rej«etiT«« 
« 
(X) P is frd^seti'Vit* 
(21) »v«V3r sxaet svftisiios sf t s f t t<«ii»ai)(lss of ths Ibra 
8;|p3.i'til#,L'' 
(nz) f i s « dlrso^ mmmxA sf ft i3t%% I«ft !l««odias* 
1.1 .f* l!tei«r»« ( C 25 ] , t r f tp*3 . f .82 ) : A fllrs^t SUA 
^ ; 9 | ftf i s f t A^^Minlfts is p f« |se t i t» i f ftM oxdt^  i f «ft«li t ^ i s 
f3e«|stlFit<i« 
:r«AtteiM«« 
t^ in m t tru* lilmt «f«3!y pf«|«itiir« «6&i^« is f^««» 
1,234 atyp|..» : (SiJisididP "llMf i^iiig t of a l i 2 X2 
mt i f i^ t i of»3r ft fieift F, I i tt M %i tlit »#t « f e3lt ii0iia?i««» 
• f tilt f«z» 
'"ii » 
i^ b«r« A»^ e F» » i » ft I f t f t idftai i»f H ftiiA tbftii If ift ft l « f t 
!t««9A«l«« l i v R, tufting ft iTftfttfl^  ftpidft «f«r f f lifts tlsatsftifttt 4» 
Sftel^  iftpy #f 1^ Itftft dintsftifta 4* Xlm t ift eoi^liftttly iradtiei1»l«*# 
ft»l 1^ iSift^fftii l «2* i » ||X i» fmitet i 'Tt* l ^ it liftn AmtiiBiom 2 
vliftft :rftgi3fAiii ft* ft t««t«r iqpftftft ft^iftv f» I f |^ X ift fro* » t%»& 
I^ X i« iMWirpliift '^ ft dirtftt mm ftf Oftfiftft ftf ^* So K , fili«» 
fft|$8rd«A ftft ft Tftofei? ftpftOft owr 7» lift* « ftlaMi]uii»» 
4 • 4 -^ §••'*' » •# • 
* * 
iviiiftii ift ft sidtipift ftf 4* Shift i» « oftBtmAifttioft* Hoiioft KV i i 
t 
^•2*^^* 3fa»»y*» C [ 2$ ]i0«r.|i?»i5 > : I f t ift ft fttiwfttftti^ 
(1.8 ) 
^mor « ««ini«tiiitiini primi^fa itctdl AOWAIA i t l^««* 
f is fro|«etiir* i f *&« oi0y if* ^»» «iw«y tsoMit ••fatne* 
0 • . . * ^ > £ .,..i.L»> X .1.1 .,&.•••> IT *-»^ ->-^ > 0 o f l e f t t«<4i^dia««» <^i 
iatiid«A tt^iiiJiiiilt 
i t tsetuolit'*^  
1,2.12« Bifiiiiti^y i I ?t ]*y#lSl) ; A ^ iB« ^ i s ceXltft 
tiii% tMB»»iifea?y i f «t«f!ry l«ft idtui ©f 1 i s m fFojtttiTt i t f t 
EHK»tnit# 
aoMBp^ tji : (t) Wfmit eoMmtati'V* frineipaa ia««l dowaia 
i i x«f% At i i t i i At ifigMr ii«r«ditai^* 
(XX) SM tianr poljnwilaa irisg yC^t^Jt lAicrt Y i t t fitXd 
till cr$» mn m^^mriiMmii »f f » i t X«ft M mt% m v i i ^ 
1.2.15* atitif^i ( C5T ]#ilsr,, 3P45< ) : A itXmg R i t Itft 
hnvUllmxf i f tuft tsUr i f tv^ty t)^ii»didt t f tugr prtjtetift 
i t f t lt««iditl« i t frtltttivt* 
( U) 
1.2a4. l>tfiaitioa ( [ 25 3,?,8€ ) : A ring K an «ilttA 
le f t —ait^ fapfdltagy i f mmey tii^^tf s»a^at«4 le f t lt««l of 
1 i» m fiffi|«t.t|,f« le f t BHoeftidt*. 
%8l»lf 5 *«^ iNia-»iHiiMia »t«iil«r i?iiif i» le f t «s well M 
1.2,15. Ijyfinitlen ( [ 25 ] i fa54 ) imtnim m integral 
ii^itiiii.* A le f t t««oA«ile W ie eelleft tetelea*f^t If 9 ^ T % t. 
«»i # # * f H Iwplgr t M t •© I* ux* 
Ibceyyie i Gleexir ei|«i?3r ir«e le f t iHMidide #Ter ftn iategrel 
ddisais IK is tex'eioxi-free* 
1«2«16« B8f|»ifi<>» < [ 25 ] • F.t5 ) : A ettlMediile A of e 
l e f t lUvoAiilt If ie isallet |BHI|| if« foi* «»r mhmmOi^ B #f M, 
A *)» 1 « V ISQpliee 1 « IC« 
: a-2*lt* Definition C [25 ] , f*n ) I A» etlnerplilwi 
f i t ••' -> x ! • edleA * ip[r»|et^iti> eeifty nf the le f t 
%>mMM V i f F ie A prv^eetiire lef t B«4M>ftiile «»a Cir(f) ie 
eiHi3.1 in '9m 
Jj^ UBPlfe : U ) I f e ie en. Meapiteiit el^ RMtnt of ^ r i m t | 
tlieii the ]iAt«PPel e|»im»r9lii«i -^ t te *^»>.-P> R « / » I ie a prejeetiirt 
e^teif ef t t /Hi i^re 9 * JCt). 
( 80 ) 
(XI) l^t f 1M tli« ring of i»t«i;tr«. fk9 natioriil 
sine* 2M is a»t swO.! i n i . fn f&ftt, 2^/(3) Ims ao i^«jtetiT* 
covwfs• 
i« eei1,«i 4iyi»itiX» i f If *- all foif cirisy ipegttlicr •Itrntixl m 
of B I tliat i« » i f for mwej x € X •»& •^lerf' r«£iiltr «i«R«]it 
ft of B tH«3*« «xii1;» ftsa vlmaitl f € M ivi«t1t ^b«l ae •* «r» 
ggia^2.»p : £«t z h9 iSm ring of itttogtrs ani Q tl i* 
«aAi-|iir» gretiqp of ratioxwl. ntm^^e. f t ot»«rt9 tli« f^llowinf ? 
(X) ^ io Aiinoil^o 9M « S}<4ioSiii*» 
<IX) £ot 9 lio A |Mi8itit» pr|«o integtr aiiA «L tlio flmlriiit 
of ^ oexuiietliig of tlsose xfttiomdl nuMtMro w^oo 
ft t i ftal a ift ft iiftlnxrwl tsm^sme } • fbon t im m 
ftUitilNi fttiligrotqp of 0^ mti Q^$ i « 4 i t i f t iU« . 
•^3*2» |fii#fi»g ( Ca. ]t pa© ) : A lift »-wa«ao 
Q ift ftftl.loA ia|ofti?»f if»for oirtipy aiftgras 
0 mt<m>i»*<'-«-">'*>}^ A '••••••••»•*«•<••• i^ Jf 
B 
V 
tkmm itt a. lM»spiioi^M«ft h $ B '•>**•*««»> Q fftioli. -that -III* diftgrioi 




i s eeosmtatiiNiy tbat i s i g » IKT^  
J*"*'*'* Oafi»itl0|i ( C 2 ],!>.215 > t A ifisag « i« «sdd to 
^ l«ft it3^yi»3wi^ l3W» if 1% i i l i i ltetiw itEself na a left 
H*4l»tid« ( tliftt i8» i^ R i s in;|«etiv« ) • 
tllit f»ii»iiiiig i« m imtl*-kmmn tmttmciM ttst Him in^setinl'lsr 
• f « Mdidl* t 
R««0diat X i0 injtctiv* i f KtA oiOy if» for tftxy loft ia««3L t 
«f X «aai ovivy # € HOn^ ClttlO* thoro oseisto aa titnoat x € K 
•ttOll 1»tAt # ( i ^ » IOC f*T «|.X K t I . 
( 22 ) 
1.5.5. Itt3«<tiTg> 3?>gt mmrm < [ 21 ],?»49 ) : A Un 
M'-m^&g^ti U i s iii|«otit» M «Bd f»»ly If fds? tmeik I t ft i^tal £ 
of It* •ftxT litao«sr|>)iiffii «f K into U ean I)* «3tt*ttd«d to « 
imiWMT^ IiiMi t f B into 1. 
^•'•^* .i»*fyf ( [ 5? ]tflJ»oriM3#?*i ) : l*t ^ t>o m loft 
R-«oata«. 9^i« foilovliif «^toMiit8 «at§ t^intioiit I 
(I) Q i s injoetivo* 
ill) Wmvf «9m«rl e^qimm^ ^t l e f t iMaoftEdL*i of t^o fow 
0 •imiiMiii«iin>iijl» Q wiMlii»Milling j i oiP—iniiwi^ I f •m>MKmimmm^ ^ 
•pi i ts . 
(m>Q, i t ft Air«@t »iapittiit of ofwrr l«ft li*«i»a«l« ii^i#i 
eeatftins i t . 
» 
% % •f 1*^ lt«4iiAtil«s i s iBjoetift i f amA oi^T i f oite^ 
f«otir 1^ i t i«|oetiirt» 
3L.3.8. «i»»y«i ( { 25 ]»CSiP*,P«90 ) : »f«?y loft n^-mm^ 
i» iooM^pldo to m mibmAttk% of «» iiijoetiiro loft li«*iRodttlt. 
^*'*9* fty*Pf» ( [ 25 Itiropooitioii 7, P,fl ) : Ifory 
lof t tHMftiil* i0 iMjootito i f oiiA eisay i f R io oon^lottlsr ifoAQOilblo^  
( t5 ) 
* 
I««eft«aL« Q i t iii |«etiw i f KiA «ii£l7 if» fitr «vmT «xei«t 
f ft 
t-«i>aiidl«t» lit* lAdKetft «0^«]io« 
0 *^.>*.*^>awin(y» Q ) * -H.iri..i-.i&..>a»3i^(MI Q ) • »•" •'•' "S»>n>ii^(it.» ci)**^> o 
iat iKKius't* 
left SiB«th«riftii i f «aA <ii£l3r i^ & Al7«qt stx» of ftflQT f9m:if «f 
izi^e«tiirtt l9ft t-i&efltd*» i« i»3«cti^, 
1*3.IS* fhf^ 3f»ai ( C 37 ],1*»0i?#« 18»f.49 > * 1i«t H 1» a 
l«ft ]i»«th«ri«2i ring. Shea vwrr iajeetiim I t f t l-flK>d«|.« lui« 
m a«e<iiq^Biti«]i ftB « ftl7#ot tuii of iB&*69«p9mh%%9 injttttlfi 
t*3^t5* . m y t a ( [3T ]» '&imtmlf t a34 ) S liMWey 
ii9^«iti'f« l«f% w!»iia.« «v»3* ftn iattgral floMdii E i t diiPiti1ilt« 
'^*5*^** - ^ t t f » ( C5t liffetifyta 2 ft#13.5 ) * Bftiyy 
diTitilAt \ 'lei^ ti»ii*»£r«t ntdtilt «Vir m mmamHtir% isttgrtl 
Aeatin R i t iii|tirliv«« 
( 24 ) 
#107 i f i t i t a iTiPiMt. 
2h« foll«wi»s is at mtiwiaipim «»ittrift for titreditarsr 
riiigs i a t«n«R ttf injeetitw a»fitii«s : 
l#5«t$« .g!ti»ipr»|i ( f 5? JtSs^Ptai t l»f* lp6 ) : A ring R 
i0 i # f t lififtti%d?9' i f «ail Ofldj i f «inH!^_l!oii0»iirpMe ina-it of 
ftii iDj«otiir» l i f t l-4iioiiixl« i« ia^ftetiinift 
•^5*XT# |li»»y«ff ( [ 5 7 ]t«i««r«» 29»f*200 ) : If eirtpy 
^eXie I«ft i.«4B0d«l« i« inj#«tivii %%%n R i s a «eiBitiB|»l« 
Arlsinisii TJMgt 
Shft foll«ifiiig p#««iilf ift a air««'l e&nmfn&^m^ of 
1.3 #118, ftife»r»y : I f R i i » l « f t hmeUtmf, l e f t 
•«if«^i]tjt6tiif« r i i i f I th»m R i« i«Ki»|a^l* «3rti»iaiii« 
i .3« i9 . |>if i i^tif i i ( [ 2$ ]» ?.(0 ) : A •tttattdui* ] r«f 
Ik l « f t RHiiAii;« t i t iftlft t i %t t l f l f AT ••»gii»iiii itt K i f 
^ • W W M H W W niiil»l»i»iiBrlB j p S 
It ^«« Boiftiift intiTiiNlti^E witli mmmy immmm 8iitetd«a» 
• f !r» tiiRt in » i f H n X • (t> j ^ f«IM tiilMHHNIt X • f X 
( ?5) 
^f * jplag R i t «ti3.I«ll A .|«r0 «r en ftiitntiai. % f t ia««l «f 
X i f #'fiir3r 3Qo&gi]?o 0«t3Mid«dl» of t Itfts iiBiui«!?o |ji't«r«9etida 
with n t tHat !•« i f X i« ft Irnts^ m^tsmixLk9 «f H, 
II in i»|««tlfm i f lu^ eiKljr i f i t Da« BO pz%p«r ••e«»ti«I 
pt ft Iftft R««6di0.t X« I f If is ft mBMix^ 6S£;ential extenoieii 
of 8 * %h»fi K ie oaiftd ftn in|»ft»iirft hiiil^ of X* 
RHKtftalft X lift! •» injtotiirft itall 9 utiieli i * uniQiift ^ vp to «» 
iioiwryliiiil t*«r 1 ^ iaeiorlilgr ftii X » in i^ mtof I I f V* ia 
ftHtifai^ i»|efttiir» IfiCLl of X tbftii 1 ^ iAtntitr «ippi«C l y of 
X Oftii W: isnoxiltii t i on iooaorphilii of X onto' H*; ' 
i«5.2$* 1%|oftii ( C 25 ]t»Pot»lt,?.f2 ) : liot X 1»o on 
oKtoasioft of ft l o f l t«(«oAtiaLo K. tlio foitoi^it otfttoatonto 
ftlNI O^iiUlblOlSl' t 
( 26 ) 
(IX) I l J i am injootiir* l « f t fi*«diia« «iiA I i t «ii 
( m ) 9 is a nisJUMa inj^otimi eset^ nslon of Hf iihat !•» 
9 i » an lii^ftdtiini i t f t E«i!i»&«il» oueh tliAt i f 
M czsr* d W aztft W i» 43i|-«ttif« ^«». W • »• 
BactuBlfiltP i 3^t Z b« t^i« r i i i f df ia te^rs au^ ^ ^ additivt 
CD siimt Q i t diTisibi* lis ft sNsdftvdat i% i» «» iii|«eti<f« 
( I I ) fiff m fia»d pofitiir* i^ rlaw iiit«»wp p, ( L / Z i« th» 
iBi««ti-f« WBQX «f 2 / ( f ) * 
1.5.26. gpfiiiitifflt ( r5T ]if»43. ) t A iJ»««iJft i « f t 
lu«ftAi0L« X is ifti& t i t>» fn|fi»»| i f «v«r3r pair of iioa«Kno 
su))a»Aiia«« of X lut* »ea»Kr« iorttrinotioii. 
^.•5.2t. jaiyjg— ( [ 5T ],fli««p«ii 15, f .41 ) : Ut M Umf 
mm iii|«c'livv haS^t of o l o f t R-oiodtKlo M. 1!ha follon^tiig ototoioiiio 
ioro oqaivolost : 
( 2 t > 
(I) K ill waiS93m$ l ^ t i»f mwej w»ximfr» •vtw^diae of 
A 
(3tXI)H i f ati ifijeetivv Iiii3tl. df «fi»iT QUA «f itii mnfltnv 
fJi« »tat«iie»|» (I) and (Jl) ©f fheor^i 1..5*8t «it» %• 
I«5«28« fbe»r«it I ©way ina«eda^tt8al0l« i»3«ttlii» Xef% 
l*^*^* .ffe»<ffy*p ( [ 3T ]tK50 ) : Jet H l»* a» lH.leetiw 
l« f t RHSddtill** fk«B H i« inaic«0i^«si%l« iif aitfi oisty i f 
}S»aig(M»ii) i s m lettiO. Ting, 
^•'•50* ltefiiiitlf»» ( [ 21 ],P«75 ) : l»* It Hi ft IftjTt 
and 7iight !lbilli«ri«^ iriag • » H i« itf^ »tlf*ia;f»«tiw tli«» 
R ift «ttlX«A ft fttftii^treltftiiiwi (i^ fP p^riifig* 
IXfiflf I Ca«ia^ ft ««nii«l]^pU metimim ring i« ft 
^•r i i ig , 
i*5'5i* ass^a < [ai ]• i^ *7» ) : If s ift.ft (jr-riag • 
iamn R i s r i i^ t ftvlixiftii toA iMi^t ftftlf^iaj«etiv» • 
C m) 
ana riiflit Xittl6nri«ii ring* Urn f^Xt^wisag nia^ttmmitm «r« 
itt) Wmv^f |8r«3«< t^iir» le f t IUttoftia3.» i» ia|«etiip«, 
(Xll)lt i s l«tft asA ria^t trlitikiAii itsiA K 1« lK>tli X«ft 
and rigtrl ti«|.f«iii^««titt« 
BUS I! wmi mm EMSi sm^s 
MS mi^ If smtssmsm 
Bii mpupdOi I mil Hill III wiiijwiwiiiw 
iifiT* 1014% 1 ^ o>* 4 ^im ^ i« M^A ^ t»« ft itf%{ipiiiit) fi^vinf 
i f ta«to t f it» 1ltft(3 i^i^ '|f) ii«al« i t fufksl^inrojtt'li'f* m m 
Singfct Ixi [19 ] * la Ci9 3f l^ «pf»e* l«ft fM^inpi iP«r« •titai«a 
And « mm'imt «f aNisnlt* i^iring l^lsr nitenQtisam wtirm oMnintA* 
A e&iKrft«-ttrii«itioii at pest%^t loeii3. Itft j^H i^xig* ««.B gl'vift!!* 
fh« pis^«8t of %i« eliflii^ tir in to s t u ^ t^ingi in tiliioli 
•ir«¥r finittljr s$mee9,%^&, ioft (riglit) iAoaX i s [^iifi«i«pif»j«oti'Vii« 
fliifl eoiidopt itt t ^ i^nerftiiintioB of %• ooneoi^ t of loft (right) 
^*^iMg0., @3.0ft3?ty all left i«iii)i«r«dit«3?7' ring* Isairo tMir 
finitol^ g!»mmm^& lof^ i4oo.la «ita«i«-fro|eetiTO* Wo iludl $pm 
•A 0XM9I0 of » ring E uliioli hm» tmast fisiitolir goaoratoA iftool 
4imoii-*>yifO|oitif» Wt 1 io not oomiliffroAitaspr (loMplo S,2,9). 
Vo oliitl iHut tbot o looil iriiif tt witli m sonoivo silpotont 
ol:0«iiiti in o'IkiiAk «ff«»r fixittlir gonopotoi loft laool i« 
4iioii«pf§|o«tiiri in « loft tiKl&trtatarsr o^ififtiii (HiooiPt* 2»246); 
i f , in ftiiitioiif R io «o«mtotit» tHOA R i« a irmltiotion Aovain 
(Oorolliay t.I*!) • HafthoiPt INI i^ i^iro t!»at i f otwpy fi«itoly 
( 10) 
g»iunrat«A i«ft idtidt of ft lo<sitl ring R i« i|Bft«H^ro|««tiir» 
tli«& : (I) tli« priJH* radie«l of H ie %« Mt 6f aai iiilp«^|lt 
tittttivto «f t C!flliftor«B 2«a«9># anft (tl> vitlicr SQttar« ^f firiMm 
rAdi««3. I* liir* oo? H i t & i«ft talitatioti i^ liMr (1!b*«rMi 2«2«18), 
If R 1» » X«t% .(figtet) fp«rliig| thMtn eleapray «wj?y fiiiit*1i3r 
g«2i«rikt«A t%tt Crli^t) itftatl ef E i« i|i»t«i«*fr9|e«tiim« lit 
9«oti«!i 5f «• ttMli 0%toir "llmt i f R i s & tm»3L TlLOg miHk 
immlm^n xfudieadt »ll. ttmn mm:^ f initt ir «i»erAt#a l«ft idMii 
of H i« fiiftsi«>|a?ojootiY» i f ftad 01117 i f %ii^mt o i^isro of 
;rooe%ooa rodioot i s s«a^ o or t i s o loft ^liiiiitioii Ti.n$ 
ifbumtmt 2*5»?)# 9^%i» onot^ Ios m to pi^ ovo thot i f R io o looal 
iof* OP ri#rfe fojpftot s»li^ , %o» R i s o lofl '^^TiMg i f gxtd 
ou^ i f oilter sfEUOro of f000I100113?o&iot3. i» oiro os* 1 i s o 
primipml ioft ido&l f^ izig ioi% t*o*o* (fbrnmrni 2«5*$)» ^oso 
xfOOttito 4l3?oe l^y yiolt fliot i f wwmf finitoljr goxioroiod toft 
i i^ i i of « ioooi loft or f i ^ t fopfoot ring It i s ^ooi-fro^oetiro 
t^on X io o ioft q^riag (fbooroa 2«5*€)* 
fltF0«#01lt ttliO 0)l«9t«V WO Ohldl^  9Xm^ OiODSfiMI tliOt ' 
oirov7 riiif yoootiooo m mmmf^ ia«atitr oloasxit oiiA tliot 
oiroarr noAiilo to o nnitiKBr t i t t !U«i«i^o» fm our » i ^ R» 
y 03? J<») oitli aoaoti t i t l^ oio i^om voftiool t oM p(R) will 
AoBoto i t s fsriiiO. toiliii|.# 
( 51) 
za . i t JSfMlfet C %»«# C 4 ],f .4€6 ) : A im^BU%& 
idftAl I ef a. ring R in «aX1.#d X«f% (rigkit) :g»iiilp»t««|; if » 
foaf «t«t^ at^i^lii* {«|^} #^ #liit«]i'ti of Xf 1ii«rt ioeisto aa 
inttjSiHp a 2' '^  ilicjii tltalt -ibi^  »«»* iijjj * # ('<!- *««* % • # ) • 
•^^ *^ * B»|?|^^f» (BsuBty [ 4 3 ) : A ring R i s eailttd 
lof t gwrfotrl i f otiiir^ r leff IMiOivilt liiis a tisfoSeetixrt coir«r, 
ZA*J* Bmamm ( Ilfiui0» [ 4 l» %«i»Mtt 9 > : 3^t B %e « 
sriiig t luai Iftt t « ^ ( i ) * Hit foiloiriiit •t&tanefits aire oqnivatlftnt: 
(I) E ia ft laft pmpt^tii rixig* 
<II) E •atiifi«» tlift d«»e«iiAiitg eliaitt oonM-tiott im 
(XXZ) t/9 i« ffiwl«iB|^X« «rti&ifim aM I i» taft f-nilpotanl, 
(XT) ft Itai m iJUibiita otta *f ortlmiiiua id«B|ietaB%s 
ant mmf wmmm r i#« ftHMd«X« lm» iio»««9fa moU, 
< n) 
X»ft 9«rf«et Ting is m mi iataXt alt (II) m l«ft aaftini«xi 
Ting i» ^fh t«fl anil s^ igtit ftrfi^t. 
tm^matA UmmX ©f t» If » i» it left (riiSht) pifffftet ring , 
•e ftl»o i s H/I« 
•^^ *^ * ^fl»i'ti»». < Ikissy [ 4 1 > : A riikg R is ss l l t i 
tfff fiH|^ys^ct i f «v«ey fiititsl^ gsusral^a Isft ^moSastL* 
lifttt ft p7i>0efi1;i'9« 6sTs:r« 
®*^ »^ * fe»ffy<^f C Bass, C4 J». fesur^sia 2,1 ) : list t fe« ft 
3*1 jt£ f suft t s t V* ^(R), S^i« fslli«iiii stftttBtsAts srs SQuit^siit: 
(I) R i s ft Isft s<aiii|)i4Mirfsoil ring^ 
( n ) t i s ft Tl l^t SSttipSTfSHt'l 3?i3lg« 
<IIX> S/9 is stidsisipls srtinisn m& idss^tsnts softols IT 
(IT) IfszT «3r«Ii<i Itft ll*4MiAi4s ItftS ft proJsetiTS ssTtr^ 
(?) 1S9WT «grelis Ti0^ %^m»i^% Iws s psrslsetiirs 
( 5S ) 
» nil idtjOr #«» >• lifteft i t i« 0ltae i^m Sh*»rea 2,1.7 that 
•DOT Ting E for vliioli R/9 i s ii«»|ltla$1,« «rtinia» «]i4 ir(w J(R)) 
i t Ail i t *mlpmf*t1it H«iie«t i» fertievflwr * wtqr l«ft (rli^t) 
]^«ff«ot ring i i 8«iai^ «rt«(rt» 
2«1.#9* flyByrfp ( Bftts* L^ It 1«««na 2«2 ) X It«t X b« a 
tw0*sid«& ideal of t« If 1 ie a tt«niperfeet ring* so also 
iP B/X« 
2,3,«iO. I^oorp ( [25 If WrepAt ?• t* ) : Any aemlpttrfftet 
riair oontaiiis a fixtito orthogoml Mt of prlatititt ideispetents 
lihoaii ami. la 1., 
2 , l , i l» fimm^m i [25 ],Srop,,2t ^*f^ ) I i f E ia a 
•«ttip«»f«et x^ ittg aai • ia a iirlttitlta idea^ottist of t , tba» 
alto ia a looia ring, 
2.1,12, ywyje. : If R ia an^ r oottlfirftot ving* tlum 
R <* RiL ® ,••« ® Ra^  f 
wliara a^  ( i «> i»«.»«# it ) we% yrixiitlT* orttaogoiial. lAaimtotaiita 
of R niioaa tua i« t iiitt aiR#| m$ laeOl vingo, eojtao^naiitiy 
tlia falla«i»f thioros filloirt liMOiiatalr : 
*^^ *^ «^ ife^ fy^ wi * A ^^M ^ i« i«««i if mn 9rar it i t i t 
0t]Bip«vft#t mA 1 i« « pfisitiiw idtnspottitl &t H, 
!liift1^ k«ritt!i r^iai; aaA H in a psrrinoipai id«ia ring wiHi ^«e.0.t 
tti«ii B i« a st1lf«»liij«eti'v« ring^ 
2,X*t$« Itefjaitiof t k Pint It i s esid -to !)• a X«ft 
gttf y|»|p t t mmry l«ft i^ ltaX of R i» two^tiStd* 
lift I11)8 &m XttI l«4BiiM.«« 1^ sBtdLi d«»ete liif lBd|^ (B) t1i« 
S-«ik£U»ndfxiU.fiBi T$Mg of 1 ^ l«ft B«aoiti.« S* <Bieii iri^c(»»e8 am 
Sit ieojief!^t of m fixiuii«fre^eetiir« at&it^e uras inlsroauetA 
Hr SirMhi^ L 50 ] . 
2,i*Ift* yi | f^»i6» C^ »a»ft #«»ei [ IS ] ) : A le f t t-Bioattlt 
M i s Mdia «« %t |ffmti*g?»4s»ti-ff, i f l»»||(My) i s Ti0i% txae-l 
sm 131 slisrt «is«t ssquoness sf tbs fom o—»>l-<«»>li'-^ >li:—>>0 
in tl^ t ssxuis Hfcs.t %• ssqttsiuMi 
i s «east« 
( 51 > 
AXt«i*3iiitif«l3r» ft Ifttt HHMABI* V i s saiA to t>« 
qmuit-»i>r»3«ctiT» i f i to>T •vfry l«f t R-mdiil* »» wttitw 
^MiiMi)->mi<ii>» iriniiniiiliiii|ii[iniiiiii|iiiiliiiiiil w • • • -w ' ' 
HHi|pltt#irpliii8i. « : M «r^> IT « iu»A «fir3r B-boiieiB^El^ 1iiMi 
f ; It mmmm> I ^ tli«r# ejEi^lii «a «l«n«n;t g e %sA{^ (l^  «u«lh 
tliat '^a diagravi 
/ 
/ / / 
lUII II. iKiiiilill j * J l ilW'.i*!" I 'W Mi 'Wi i^ 0 
i s «ofiBti!^ tativet tliat is* sg « f « g i s said t» | i f | f» 
Xt i s olsear froa ^is idLtsifvatiTS d«fiiiiti«i9i that «i^ 
irraiaeltila l«ft IMsoOsls i s ^(ttasi^projsdtive* 
lf«£7 prslsQtiTt l#t t BHSstais is 9iiasi*pf«|eetiir»« f t is 
not tws» 9» ISiis othsr ludit t that sirsz^ [^misi^ prolseti'vw 
ia&ftii3Ls is ppslsitiYS. 
2.X.17* piys^lt : list 31 dtasts tlis riag sf iatsgsrs, k 
Sia^is &^ao4itts V(l^)» iili«r« y is a a^rSs* pesiti'iw intsgtr » 
is fiiasi<»]pTs|s«tii« Imt a»t fi?s|ssti«s* I f z/(p) is i»T«j«eti<t«^ 
t!i«» 2/<i>) is a AJ^ist «tiMiaiift sf tsais fp#e is-nstias* s«ar ?« 
AS V is f%^«i t |« ti»si«M^st mtA yvmm t/{p) is tsrsis»*>f^«. 
Shis is a ssstraAistittt to His flist lliat %/iv) i« it torsion 
&i«sa«Is« 
( 56 ) 
» i« e»a.l«4 gfgjittt in Htm mm% ©f myftiiM^ [ 5© 3 tf , ftoir 
wsgr pair »f tsttteedidltts A and B #f IT i»i1fe A • » « K# tji«spt 
tlia j^p«j*% -^ mt A 4» B^  » It, la fhi« mM^^ B^  i« dalt«4 « 
i l S a s a ^ K ^ of A ( la H )> 
2.3-20, ?!he»y«M ( iSyai^itft , [50 1, Htmrm 2*5 ) : li»t 
M tm a quaa|.*pro3e«tlv« l#ft 1^ -«0Att3^  aii« A «ai B %« tiw 
ttiitKmdia3.t» nf M. If A anA B «re a<«»e9sple«)«at8 9f •a«'li othcor 
C ia. M ) , tlufttt Wm. k& S, 
2«1«21, .fhfwryjt ( Ill3rm«hitit« [50 J# Shter^a 5*5 ) * If 
•^ mrsr b«»eiuxnphi« ixmm «f ft Xeft lUnodtile H ligks a p!ro^««tiv« 
eoir«rp iaimn M in p«rfeet» 
2«I»22, Rfyrk : Siae« eirar ft ft«i«ipepfeet sriag H ftiqr 
fiai'lftiir iSftaeo^ fttftd i t f t Inmiaiilft lia» » pmi»9%t^m mnmstf i f 
f«il«i«« l ^ t ftfftvy fiaitfttr s^aftratftd Itft R.««odQl« i s p«rfft«t 
la liift ttaift ftf sirfti^tft [ 50 1« 
a»l*S5« Hf.ffiit i 1^ ftad 4rfta»» [5S Jt irepftai-tifta 2.1) I £•% 
( 3T) 
2.1.24* RiBirlE : In ptertimHoafp i f X Is « two-aidti 
Kleal of t I lino* aiiQr ft«^ »ftea93^ lii«M of g^ io giirem t?' 
vii^t imltl^Xieatioii 19- •l.tiMmt* fiaiar F «f ft oM H ^X« th«» 
If a lof% H«48&di)i3.« M ifl Qiuifli<-^ Fr0|eotiire aiift Iiftd ii parojeetl'?* 
tlt«» Kkr(ii) i t an CR»Bii3^ CP(ll)))*«a1»ioaYiI« of ?(»), 
•^^ *^** ..ffeff^ of ( ''to «»^ ^«mi C3S 3t l»op«»itlo» 2.3 )J 
Xf II io quASi'^rojeo'tiini «»a If' «• ® €> f tlioii i anA f aro «1«Q 
t^tuioi^ i^ TO j to t i f t« 
Sho lpro|«t^iw ooYor of a dlroet otm i s tho Aiveii mm of 
j^ifoloetifo ooiMHro» ttiol! iO| i f f (M) .•.*...! «•> tr ««-»^> 0 io i ^ 
piroleotiTo 9tm» i y II omd i f HH^ i t inioeofltooolilo tlwii M io 
03.00 iftAoeoa^otaVIo* Vor %o ooninnroot wo stato t%io foXlooiiif 
tliooroii of Ik. tM i9»» C 38 3 • 
C 9«) 
I« f t }Wa»a«l« X i t Qnii«ii«'pr«|«6tiipt anA lias » pr^i^etiim 
of IL wh«re ii|^  « iifp|^  C i * IfS ) • 
so i s M « IL « IL« 
•Of ft ifii«t8|l*»p?o;J#©'%i'W» ]iO'd.'iiSt# ©t^Bap n seoiipiBpfde't ring* 
2«1«28« a^he^ yyai ( fti and. ^ onSt C38 3» ftie«r«» 3*1 )l tM 
ex. 
E %« « B«Biip«3?f«et ring* fheit X i s / f l n l t ^ smmrBM&f 
indeeoii^ OMit^ a t <pi*8i*pr©|a©tiir» l«f* l^ fflsina.* I f mn& ©nlar 
i f H «r R«/z« wli0r« • is a friMitiva i&eii^at«nl« tm& t ia a 
twa -^sida^ lAaal ef E« 
Xaw» far an inftax »9ii X» a ftlraat mm af aarA (7) oapiaa 
af a saAida X wil l 1am arittatt IT vailaaa eara ( f ) « a < •• , 
anA tham # wi l l %a aaaA in plaea af 1?, Alaa d l 1^*^*^ ia it 
diraal! aiaa aliaira 1^^^^^ ia g(i) tmpUn af Wg^ aM g(i) aan %a 
air aarAiaal mialbav* I f i ( i ) *i a# thaa % ^ •*• M • 
9lia l^ilttwimg ia a AeaaBj^ aaitiam tl«araat f«if fttaai<^$(£*aiaatlTa 
( 5f > 
2,1 • t g , .Ihe-oyjii ( RB«fel«r, [ 25 ],Sh«»r0a 1.10 ) : I* t K 
13« ft e«aiip«rf«dt ring* flbitn «. f i s i - l t l y geiivrateA l « f t B«i»dia« 
If l 9 <2Qaei*f3;0|t8tlT9 i f msA ozty i f 
Ic gii) 
3J«1 i i ' 
«lier« I ! • «3i lAe«l ; i |»«* . .y «|. era iBdt&ost^astble OTthogonal 
id«B^«t«}it8 ; -^ii imBit»3r 0f ]3oi9 i^sott03fplit6 0ls^l« l e f t B«iaodul«8 
i s )c I ai»l t«.»«««tt R ^ «r» the eorr«s|K»sfliBg iM>E*i80ffiarp!ile 
pi^OJftetiY* Q0Y«r8« I n a M l t i o l l t IHlft a8e88^08i t ieXl 18 lP9tl<|||8 
up t4l fttttflMHEKr9llii98i, 
I b i s ^ « « r i « e8» ftlso IMI r e s t a t i a fts f» l l#«8 : 
2«139« p>88if8Bi t S«t E ts« ft e«Aip«rf«et risii;. ftexi ft 
f i tdtft iy ^ttUffttftt i » f l SHBftatflL* K i « (H»8i-3proJectiir8 i f and 
• i^ if 
m 
litl ^ 
ftueli '^iftt «h«i^ « «s i8 t8 ft twe«^8iati idtftl 1 of t with thft 
9if8|>*Blr that mmsef %^ i » ipftaotphi* to ^«i( |f) /^*i( |;) "^^ ^ *«** 
It i» «X*t3P fPo« aljovt that CFfirr ftni^ly ««»«3»*tttft 
fi}a9i*p:roj««ti'v» X«ft neftul* oi'vr a 8«Bif«3?feot ring ie a 
€i3»«et mm of ci3r«llQ niit»Miftii3.««« 
2A3X, g^feefgiMt ( fall«!rt [15, 3» liewsa 3»2 ) t ff two 
le f t R-^iaiilea li| a2gi 1 | hatt lnoaerpMe |»r©|eetlY« eoTers 
m& 1^ ® ^ la 4|ita8i«pa?oJ[eetiif« « then n^^ W^^ 
far msst autiaat X of a if lag Rt & (X) Cr(X» will aeaota 
i t i laft ( r i^t ) aimihilati^r i& R« 
2»2.1» SyfiBitioa ( ^aln aaft Slu^, [19 ] ) : A rtag R 
i« aalA to Iw a laft ip^ rjlbri^  i f aaci^  &f i t s left ideals i« 
qi^ taai«ipra|aotivt« 
Slanrly al l left hereditary ri«g« ere left Qp-^ ringe. 
Xha ftllawiiif iieM|>la due te ^ain ma& Singh [ 19 3 ahewa 
that a ^(^ring aaefl net he a hereditary i^ ing* 
2«2.2« "Bxsm^* t Imt H he a eenmitativa i^inelpal ideel 
ertiniatt ring whieh la mat a direet 0«K ef fields. We olaiB 
that It i s a i^p^img hat 1 la net haraditary* 
( i l > 
%i$t k W axQT ift«idL of S« iU» 1 1« ft pvineipal i6io«l rlflLg* 
flT-j » »....„,,,„,.> lui iKjr J—(sr) • a*» t#y a l l r t S, 0bviously o~ 
10 onto mA th«» Ra S^  R/HiKrCO. 5laai, iDgr Ri«irlc g*l»24 # thm 
•3caet ««c|tteiiet 0 -»—-> I '»•'••» v*.> R •«£*> Sa —*—•> 0 with 
t m IHi*(^) srieHi that B* l« q[ii&«l«^?o|eetiir» aaA h©ae« R 
i s ft ^^riiig, 
Aeeo]*dl»i -lo %eor«B 2*1»14« E It a ftelf«i]!i^eotiTe riiii« 
If E ««F« i^NfoAitaasy tli«ii»%r Si«iir«is 1,9*18 » R m>n%^ %• 
»&mi»$MpX9 artl»iftii ftM hmm.^ a ilrottt imi of a f ixiito mm^mf 
of fi«lA«» uttiflOi io a oontxraMotion* (^sstso^ently H i s not a» 
liox'tdiliiiiipy viMM* 
(Hftftvlr a l l l o f t s«Kl)ii!roaita3T ringv bairo tholr finltoly 
l^jioratoA lo f l iAoalo fiiafti«^o$ootit#* fhe foHowlant oxas^lo 
ftheirs tikfti a ri»g B hscvizig oatl^ of i to f ijoltoi^ goiiox'atoa 
lAofilo faaftl*f]roS««tiii)ft »««& not lio nmSJsmftiH^eiUPf» 
^•^«?« >*x^M * ^^ ^ ^ * ^ ooMsntatiiro -Vftlvatioii 
Ti»i fAiitb i» Hit an InHiral toiraiiii* f l ftSatall nhmt tliat 
ofovr f lnltolf itiMOfatoft I4««l of t Is a ^ftl«-frojootivo 
!tHiO«id.o liat t 1ft Mftt a ««gii)Mrodlt«73P rtBi, 
iMt Jitm §m fillilNilr «»it«rfttoa l«oal of H, fhon A » Rx 
( 42 > 
far SftHt X € R woA Aff'R/^Cx), £teAe« A i s « fMi8i-9r«$««tiv» 
and % in B mutik timt «.1»» ii» <$oii8li^ A « tit* 9i »lii>i» 1$iiit A 
i s aot ffPd0««tiY«. It A is'P!r9|«Qtiirt» -i^ma, %« «i»«l! i«c^«iie» 
and a~i0 natural hmmmrphUm^ <fl%&x%j X # (o) tm& 2 9^  H, So 
t * I €> ^ f^ mm» m>m&3^ id««l, ^ of K« IMS i« mt pessi!}!*, 
as E i s a Io.68i.. riitg* ^»oa R i t not « geniliaretitfpry' riitg, 
• l©fffra proving tlia taedxi re^salta we firrfe paro^ fa »««« 
XCcfiDiaa • 
^•^•^* |g»g* * ^ ^ R !)• a toeai ring* If A aad B ara muf 
tm pr©p«p twt^aidad idaala df R «««& that R/A'^R/S ( aa 
R*<iBodi}I«s ) , than A « B« 
|rf^| : Siiioa R i s a loeal ringt i t liaa naeaafly ana 
»a3tJju4 idial t aagr M, wa liata Bc=if« fhara «xiatsi|a» 
R-isanoTpliiflB # say 0 of R/A anta R/B asA ff^d+A) « R/B. 
fa liata <r"(i4.A) « x 4. B f^T saiMi alwaant x la R, m first 
allow tljat R » Rx • », ©1»viimal|r Ix * B c:R» tb Sliair *ttia* 
R czRx + B t lat ir 1)a an arMtfsary slaa^ttt in R, Biaaa 
r • B e R/B aM J": R/A —*> R/B i s anta# tb«ra wcists 
< 45 ) 
ftn «tf»ftiLt if^  • 4 « R/A^  ««teti laiat r^~ {T^K) « « + B. ISuin 
r^(r~(i4A) «« ir + B» -^at i s • y^ Cx+B) « r+B, Bene* r-^x € B 
and J? • «|^ x + iT'»v^z) e Ix • B, fl»m a? i Rx • B f«r al l r e It, 
Xt yl«ia« *bat S cz Rx • B aina Umi R » »x • B« S» «t h&f 
n m Bx, FoT, i f R jl BXi tlMi» BxCZ If imd tieHQft t c i » whifill 
0;i^u uB % eeixt^Aletion* lov 1* 'Sm iwt mm f 6 Bt anA t 
b « t^x f«r a l l l» e B* we h&y (^(W + A) • Isy o- (H^ A) « tsgr(x+B) 
«• t ^ + S«% + B « f » iSliat is* ir-(i)gr 4-4) • ©. *ai«tt tgr 4 A •« © 
and !^ e A, fkiM 7i«ld8 laiat b » tgrx t Ax cz At that is* ^ € A 
t0ip eaith t» t B4 C i^^ eq^ em'llsr B <^ A« Bi»iltzli3r i«« mn idiow 
•l^t AciB#.. !t!laMi A »» B auft *lti» iflfoof ^t ISim XwmA i» coajplata^ 
||2yS,i |if«Bi^  I Sat B tie a l o e ^ Tim ift irtiiofe eir«ry 
finitely ge^nrated left ideal i s fnasif^^rejeetive^ Shea t for 
ai]^ neatere elegieiit x #f B^  tlie le f t aimihilater ia a 
tir»»«ided ideal ef B. m • f^r al l 8Ql»8et8 t ef R, t(t) «/1 ^ (x) 
ie a twe««ideA ideal ef R» **^ 
Bfoef ; £et x 1MI a laoiuiere elenemt in B« Sinee B ie a 
leeal visgi %f Sfeieetett 2«1*13 i t Jjni^ liee that B ie a sesiferfeet 
ri«« and Hkm i^e left idiiel Bx Baa a prejeetiirt 
R „£^m~> Rx -*#—»> d e)ie»e cr-1^ defined iQr <7~(T) » rx fep e l l 
elenente r 1B R» O^tiem^ Sit ( (^} ie a left ideal ef B. B^ 
Bx ie a frineifal left ideal ef B« % lorpeiaieeie , Bx ie a 
qisaei«*p'ejeetiirt left B*a»d«le« Hie faete IK i s fuaei«9re$eetife 
( H> 
pr9|«eti'r« ©©tw? of tx w i ^ tl» li*!^ of tbtorea 2«1,25 Imply 
thkt Wsr (^) ifi aa Cl,l^ >an(nt))-«ttlsiBo««aio of R^* 5aion 
K 0 P ( O InA^(jjl) C^ XIRPC O ~ ) , Ho»«twr» iaiA|^ (|^ lt> «»^  It, fiaio ylolfto 
tim"! I5i3?<<3^ > R cz: Rip(ir~) an* IEer( ^ > le a rii^t iftotX of R. 
Honeo tmti (T") $.» » ^P^AISOA i4««,l of ! • 1?* we tiate 
ItepCO—) » t (x ) . 5ftmfl t(ic> i s & tio-iaai4 ifleal of R, So 
/^ L(X) IS oi«0 ft tii»««8idoA lAml of R for o i l otil^ oots 
X of R, 
2«2t6y l^ waaa t le t R be et locai ring in mliieli otory 
fisittSiy geiiorated left tdeal i s qimfli^projeetiire* If Rn and 
Rl) aro 9W ^^ iiDnooro friscipel loft iioeie of R o«eli thftt 
1ft r\ Rt> • (o)t then.CI) ift « RTa unfier tbo wmffptMg o~l Ra — > Rb 
AofiaoA by (r~(ra) m yb fe» «a.l r t R, enft (II) HA) «» t(b) 
i« ft twO*oi€oA ideal of R* 
|roof : i* bftve l|lft * Rb • Sm ® Rb, Siaoe Rm ® Rb io * 
fiaitosy fOjiiSPfttoA loft idoiO. of R , i t folloiw by bypothooiii 
tbftt Rft ^ Rb io ft ^pftsi^frojeotito loft R<4twaKlo,ie R io ft 
so»i!porfoot rinit HiO loft Idools Ro and Rb bft'vo }ro|eotit% 
ooyoro ' 
K ... ..$«>»> Rft **n.„^ ,> 0 KDA It .^,„.> Hb ««..^ > 0 
YoopeetiTolyr wbi»o ^ onl ^ are dofi«o« t«r 
( 45 ) 
for «11 r € R* Si»o# It i« a pro|«#tif» Q&wmt of both Ra «»« 
Ife ana Ra « R1> lo Qttaoi-F'»3««* '^»*i Shooroa 2,1»31 ylolfla 
that Ra'* Rfe, 
We iiBm KWP(^) • ^U) «»»« KterC^g) «• ?(!»). h^oy 
glva ii« tliat Ra « R/ 2(a) a»a Rb •T R/ Jct>)* Beneo 
R/ f.(a) ««^  R/ ^(t>), Siiio«» as p^ «T»« in liW«Mi 8*2#5* i (a) a»fi 
(^t>) are 1s?o«««ia«4 iflieais of R t ^ I»«iaHia 2•a,4 wo ooo 
tliat c(«) » t!(l)), Difino a nafping' 0~: Ra -^-*-> R1> iacH 
that ff~(ipa) » rh for all IP « R, »)w ra » o if , and only i f 
r e £ Ca)t i3t» and on^ i f i» « tW { «iat i« , if» and onily 
i f rh » 0 • W9m« we got (J~i« w«il»d«finod and ono»to->oiio hoth , 
Hit proof of liOBisa 2*2.6 i s ooa^Ioto* 
t«2*t. liOjwaa : l«t R tio a looal ring in i^eh rrory 
finitely innovated loft idool i s <(aa8i« iiro^ootiTO, Si^ pooo 
that Ra and Rh airo asy t«o nonsoi^ o fSfinoipal loft idoalo 
of R oneh tteat Ra /^  Rh « (o>. If a i s a nilpotont olomont of 
R thon (Ra)^ * ( • ) . 
gfoof : £at a ho a nilpotont oloxont in R< Ihon a"^  * o 
and a ^ o foir aeno positito intogor n. Vo firet ehow that 
of R, »wr Ra^ n Rh ciRa n Rh • (o), that i« , Ra^  D Rh » (o). 
< * « ) 
It f#Il#w» fro* %emBA 2.2»6 that Ha ^ !«> and Rm^  -^  1% wn&m 
t i l t l U i » l > » » X p l l i M U i 
V ^ 5 H * .MiKi »•«•.•»> t tb a s A ^^"^ t ^ ^ **••"•"•""<• Itft 
ftr «3.3. altfiiint* r tn t , M% o~T9a l^t ooBq f^tltiom mapping ©f 
0^ aaft 0"^ , So ^» ^ ^ wai ^ t R* —•*—> Ra t« «» 
H*l«MeTplilfim of la oat© la » tfeat S.» t la • la* wharo (r~ 
ifl dafiaad tsgr 0^(»&) » ^e? fim aail » 6 ! • Sow 0~{eP^^) / o , 
ii»oo (J~ la onft«tii*^ iia% On th# eth^r liand « we lia'rft 
0^(a ) •0~'(a** a) • a^ '^ '^ ^Ca) • a** a •* a' " - • . 
tbat id , ^"(a'*" )^ » o. BilB la a eoutradlotlon to ^ a ) j* o, 
H«iie« wo k&ta tr m 9 ana a t o (a>* 1^ Soana 2.2«5 • c(ik) 
10 a tiiWHilAoA iaoa^ t of 1. ftmim faoto yiOlA tliat «r € ^ (a) 
for anr olOMiiit i* In t * that Is , («r)a * o* %oii a(7a) « o 
asA so (saXam) « » f^ 9^t oloaoiitt x" OBA S In t« @onsoqtiOiitIy 
wo tami (lo)* « (t)* 
( 4 7 ) 
2«2.8* ismm t 1^^ B 1w * loeai ting im ivhioli vwmej 
a Bii|>#iaiit •laaMFHt of t t^ait tli« pxrineipal Itft id«ai 1!a 
iM oXae ]iit|>«t«»l ; inAteft i f a* • a t^v ao»ft intagar n > 1 
than ^la)'* • (a) • 
Ir^af : liat a € a aaeH tfeat a^ • a fsr aaiB* iia*ag«r 
|<IHWH|<l>l.llllll 
a > 1» Jban a ^ V • # mA a**^  t ^ Ca)» %^  lewaa 2,2,5# ^ (a) 
ia a tira^ a^idad idaal of 1 ani aof for tm r 6 R» we aaa ISiat 
a**V t & (a). I t lapliaa that (a*''V)a • a, Itoat ia , 
a^^Cya) • o far a l l alaaants i^  i» R« Ranea a (ta) « (o>, 
that iai a*^^(ala) • (a), fhia yialda that J^^ e ^ (aHa), 
lui U^) ia a taa-aiaad idaal of H, ^ g«t a ^ R c i ^(aRa) 
ami tha» a**^  taRa • (©)# tiiat ia , a***^ CHa)^  » (a). A« 
liaf^ra t a**% ^ <a!lalta) gifaa m that (a^'R)aHiatft m (©) , 
IAm.% ia f a^^'Cla)' • (a) • Oaatiming thia proaats wa finally 
haft <!la)*« (a). 
wa f^a Haw vaa^ to inraini tha fallowing t1iao2*aii t 
^•^•^* ytapgay s :&at t ha a laoal xtiig im whiah aipwrj 
f in i ta^ ftBivated laft idaol i« ^pxasi-pra^aetiTa. fhan tha 
yriaa !radiaal ^(t) of X in Itio «it of idl ailpatant ala«aiita 
af R« 
C 4 8 ) 
Broef : % fh0or«A l.X.lOi p(E) i s a nil Idtal nf R, 
B»iioe eir«ry tIeiBent of p(R) i s nilpotsiit* OsuvsrstXri l«t 
X t)# aaar ailyottnt •Xsasiit of R« ISmn x%» for sons posit#i» 
integer ». I t followi froa lamm S»2«8 tlmt (Bx)^ » (o) » 
tbat i s * Bx i» a nilpotenl Itft ideal of R. tlfeiiii Sheores 1.1«10 
again » ne see that Rxcn pCR)t ABA benise x € ^(R)* fhua w§ liavt 
•hoim tliat ali nilpotent eleoente of R eve ^ntaiiwd in (^R>. 
m <K>noXiide that (^R) ia tim set of a l l nili^tent elfBienti of R. 
a.2«10* Iie«ga : 2<et R ib« a looal ring in whioli mmxf 
finitely ^nerated left ideal ie quasi-proleotiire. fhen ; 
(I) AHQT finitelj giaeifated indeoonposeble le f t ideal of R 
ie eorolio »and 
(XI)Sver3r ixrinoipal lef t ideal Ra ie infteooBi^sable^ 
Pc^of : Sinoe R ie a local ringf i t fellons fros 
fbeorem 2*1«1? tlmt R i» a eeidpeirfeot ring and 1 ie the only 
indeoonpoBa1»le idei^potent of R. 
(I) Xiet A ^ angr finitely gtoerated indeee^poea^le 
left ideal of R* Ae A ie finlteXy tenetrated, aooerding to 
eioer liypetbeeie A ie a quaei^yrojeetive left R««ediae« fhe 
facte R ie a eeaiferfeet ring and A ie a finitely generatedt 
indeooKpeealiXe^  qHaei«fro|eetive left RnwduXe with tlie help 
( 4 9 ) 
•f fheoTWi 2,1,28 yitlA tfeat 
jk'm B« / Xft 
for Bone ptiMtttm XAm^imn^ « aM mm tiie*8id6A idft«l I of R, 
Siauft # • i , wt fiaa tisat A •^  t / I end thim A i i a eyeli© left 
(Zl) i;et Ra tm a«Qr ^izieipftlt l«ft ifltal. 6f t» %« Bft tuts A 
2».2,ll, l^ yaaf ; ie-t ft "bt a 1lo«5i4 f i i ^ i« wfeiefe «ws?r 
finitely ge»firat«a t'ift Ifteal le q|&a0l--pre^3«ottw. fhea , 
giten any tiro, fixdtelir gei}i»p%t»$ IMee^i^eabit left idesls 
A imd B of E » either A /O 1 » (o) dr A anl B are eo» t^trtible« 
Breef : 3iet ne soppoee -^lat A end 1 are iia2 e^an|>fira!»le^  
Timn seither Ac=::B nor ficiA » that la » A cy^ B anA Bc^ z^ A. «t 
ahall pra'ft ttiat A n B • (©) # Simse A an* 8 are fiui^ely gnaerated 
indeeea^eaa^le left ideala of It » i t feXttm* fNtia Seaaa 2.2.10 (I) 
tliat A aaA Bare i7#ll«. We ean «rite A *» Ra and B » B^  for 
ae»e eleaenta a airii b In Rg aa tlu t^ A 4 B ia a finitely generetea 
left ideal of R. W Reiiark 2 A | | I » A 4^  B ia a |»arfeet le f t 
R-wodidle i» ilie eeaae ef l^aiHita. «here fseiata a le f t autiideiOl 
B^  af B tliat ia aialaal wi-lb raapeat te the praFarty t ^ t 
< 50 ) 
A + 1^ » A t B , that 1» , B^  loi « A*9oBplcm«iit «f A in A4-B. 
aai* t&ot A 'I- B is <k f«rf©ct l«ft R-a»aiilii meh thxt A + B^ -A^ -B 
y4«ia« tliat -QseiN «xi«tfi » l«ft «uMdftii3. A^  • f A that i» 
mlnlaml with v«8p«et to the pir»p«rtr that A^  • B^  • A • B » 
tliat i» t A ie ft a«»o©i9p:i«stat of 3^ in A • B, l»tie« that 
if A^  • M Himn A • B • ii^  • Bp « B c^i: B yields that Ac: B , 
irtiieii i s a ooii^adiotioii* Henee A^  1^ M • ^Ifll0lf B^  ^ (©), 
Bbw A^  ftBA B^  are A«>oaispleii^ iit9 of oaoh oth«r in A ^ B« A9 
A^ B i s a fiaitoly gsBorattd loft ifioaa » V OWP hypothosis 
A • B' i s a ^aaip-proto^tiipo loft IMno^lo* W thooroa 2«1»2@» 
no Mir» A •' S'« A^  ® B •^ fhoa A c: A^  «. B. aast A • A n (A^ ® B^). 
0 0 O O 9 O 
trsiag B«t«ldaa»s aoAttl«. law we fiaft that A - A^  * ( A n B^). 
Shon A^  i s a direct OuitBuanA of A« Smoo A i s inaoeos^osaiao 
and A^  9^  Co)i we got A «* A^ « Sivilarly wo imxi show that B » B^ « 
Honoe A n B • A^  D B^  » (o) # that i s » A /I B » <o), tl» hafO 
thiM protod that i f A and S aro net oo«|^ ara)iilo than A D B » (o>, 
Ooasoquontly oithor A D B » (o) or A and Baro eoi^ giarahlo, 
2,2,12, foBwa : Xiot It ho a looal ring in whioh ovory 
finitoly goaoratod loft idoal i s fiiasi*iQ^Jooti're • If tho 
prino ifadioii. (^B) of B i s (o) than B has m xoro^diTisors. 
Broof : Sot a and h ho asiy tso non»«ro oltnonto of B 
^Mmmmmnmm^ 
( n) 
stt«h tliftt at)«» • . S» Ra 1^  (•)« ED ff <«) luoA ft e ^(M* It 
Itr liisiBUi 2*2«31»ii« M« that •ithtr Ba/lRb » (o) «r Ba axsA Rb 
wttt oeiai^ arable. 
Caat I : l«tt Ra l^il* » («)» 'ymm 2.2.6 yielAs tlmt 
Hill II i i i i i f imn » r -^  « . 
Ra • Rli vnAfSf tha Mi^pisg cr~t Ra >•"« »> Rb 4afln«a ty 
(7~(ra) • r% f^ a l l r e R, Ifcaa £r~(a*) « at> » o , iAmt i» » 
a. i i a mipotant alamaat af R» a»A i acedr&ing ta fheo3^ «m 2.2.St 
a $ (^R)« Bat (^R) m (a) i^taa tliat a *• a# ubieli la a contradiotlo 
^ • 1 1 ; Imt Ra aM Rl» tw eaf^ ^wrabla* Shan aitbar 
Ra ciR^ av Rb cuRa, If Ra czRb Hhm, a e Rb &m. a •• r^y far 
ao»« alasaiit ir« in R« % IiiB»a t*2*5» tCb) la a tao^alded 
idaal at R. Aa a e ^(b)« ne aae that ar^ e ^(b) and 
(mt^}l» • a« s»«ca a(i?j^ b) • o„ fbat la * a^  » a. tsiiag 
Aiaaraii 2 , 2 3 agalm «a gat » aa In €aea X » %at a • o » 
whleh la a aantradlotlaft. If Rb c: Ra than b e Ra anA 
b • aa tw mamm a € R» ^^n b^ m C8a)b « a(ab) » a » aa 
ab * a; that la # b^ « a« Banna » aa bafasrag wa gat b » Ot 
«hlah la m$id». a aantra4l«tlan» 
a^naaqtuantljr R ! • vlHioat aara-dlTlibrat that la» R 
la an Intagral Aaaai^ i* 
( 52 ) 
a«2,X?« l»ay> : Xi»t R 1>t ft itaiptrfeet ring in i^ioli 
•vtxar fiBittt3r ||»i)«3?atfta l«f1i id««l i s ^«Mii«fr#Je6tiv«* 
SlidB rrvxy fiziitolar feii«rat«A l«ft i&«al of E i« a dirtot 
•«» 0f fixiitfly SftHQT inA^eospoMDlo prinoifai Itft idtals, 
|iPO$f : tmt A !»• «I7 fini^lir g»iMvat«a left id«a3, of R, 
MoorAing to otir li;rpoth«aiOt ^ t» ^ <|Ui8MBi«**|3*o|oetit« loft 
t^ i«ioA«ilo« SiooriK 2.1«56 yioMi tMt 
A *• ^£ i^ 
i «A* 
•ite!i l ^ t 1^ oi?t oxisto «k t«o<-oidet iSooI I of t w i ^ l^o 
propiort^ that fo» ««o!i i ©A # 
for Koao lerinitiint ido^potont o «• o(i) #f R. SiBoo A io finitoly 
gOB03pftt«A » tlto mtiofo diJfoet oim Bao on37 finitely rnax^ 
Dossoro eoavonoato | tliat io 1 
lOiOiPO oaoli Aj^  «^]lf|/|f|, for ooM priaitivo idtapotoat fj^  of 
t« AO tf|^ £0 9risol90l,« A|^  io oloo prinoipol, Siaoo Rf^  is 
iioAoooMfooolflLo and Rf^  •»" " > l^«Af4 C ^ ^i ) 
iw'I Willi mil ^  0 i a a 
( 53 ) 
E«as« A i* ft Alrtot tiim of finitoly «ftiv iMoe^q^e**^^^ 
fTiizeiiM^X loft Idoals* 
^*^M* ^ypllarf : Im% I ^ a looal ring in «hi<^ 
otofar fitti^o3jr goiiorftt@d lofl Meol Hi fomsti-fiFojootivo • 
Shon ^«i?j finitoly go»9rfiiti«a l«ft idool of R i« ft diveot 
•tt« of fittitotjr Moir aitttftllar iooii^i^e inAooospoofttiio 
fviiioipft^i Xftft idoftli , 
Bfifl; : |«ot A lio ft^ finitoi^ fiBirated loft idoal of 
t« im R i s ft oomiforfoot afing^  i t f»lIo«r« fs^ om liiiaita 2.2«13 
tH&t 
•ftelt thftt tfecro «xiflto ft too^oidod idoa}. I of E with tho 
ft^pKC'W tliftt Oftoli Ju «» Rfj/Zfa for eemi lErljsitivo idoaqpotoat 
f^  Of R* Siiioo R i« ioeftl.f lit bftfo fj^  •» 1 fo)? ovorr 
i « I f *..«f A. BftBoft iL^  tt'VS fov o&oH i « i»**«» ii» out 
tlio froof of t ^ e»rollaaEir io eoi^lo^, 
l»w wo o^aill yroiro our Bain roovtlt of tlilft aoetioii, 
^*^*^'5* |fa»fap«i : liot It lM ft ioQol TiMg in vMob 
9mvf iimkttl%^ i»]|«»fttod 3«ft idooH io qtiiAoi*>proJootifO, 
( 54 ) 
If Him peim iradlo«3. (^R> •f R i» (d) tb«n H is « left 
|r<|^ f^ : Xn Umm 2,a.ia «« Imir* proved iSauat a lo » 
totftin. It ae«Bradsi« to {^ r^ w t ^ t E i» a left etaiheveditai^ 
litt A be asQT fiaiteli' generated left idee! of E» ^ 
Oevellersr 2*2,14 we hare 
A • E% ® 102 ® • • • • ® *^V 
fer e^e iiesiieip<» eletasnte $^» ^$****t e^ ^ in H« Sinee R ie a 
dea»klai «e Mire c (&«) * ^ ^er eiresy i« .'Bmm^ 
^ i * * ^ ^W^*^ E^  
lEhie 9limim ^b»t A ie ieeaoriiiiie t» m dl^eet mm ef finitely 
SMUiSr 6#3^ iee ef nEf ee that A ie iiem m a left E««edt)le4 m 
lamm l ^ t etevf isf E«4Midiile ie px^leetive* liiioe A is a 
glljeeti've left BNMdiile. mm evevy finitely jeeaerated left 
ideal ef S ie a inrejeetive left E««edile. It fellewe that 
R ia a left aenlhereditexsr viM$, 
She ItilleitiiMC 1> *A intediate eeneeQuetiee ef fheerem 2.2.9 
and 2.2.IS. 
( 55 ) 
2.2«16# Wxmttm I 3i«l! R iw <i iQfitil ring in «)iloli 
Xf 1 «o&tid2Ui no mmme^ nilpotvul *lie!«i!iti« th«a •imsf 
f ini^ljr |Et])tt3*a'6«d l*f t M«ai 9t I i s f^rt* A* ft i« f t 
l«4S(i^^« ftuft li«iie« R i« ft Xftft ftftsillifrtAltsueir ftftuftia, 
SiKict urn provft tlift i&Hoving 3Aa«ft. ; 
S«2«17* $;%» : Zitt E bft ft l«eai i^ing in tMliioh mmtf 
fiBitftIf giiiita-ttd 1;«ft i d e ^ '|A $ttft»l^9t!f0|te%it«« If Bft «iid 
l b etre aisgr tim iioii»tr# parinoipaX 3.«f t idtaXft «f R ftuelt l ^ t 
Eft /O Rt> • <o)» I^Ji 
(^R)ft » (o) ftiiA pin)% m (o) . 
Ir^ff : W« fthov %at (^R)ft « ( • ) • Jmmim to ^ « eott^rady 
tbftt p(R)ft 9^  (ft)* Sbiapft ftxifttft fts tlftstftst x e pW mitib, titot 
3tii ^ ft. ItibSft Ratft 9^  (ft)« %* m«ftvfts l . lAOt p(R> i s ft ni l 
idtai • 8ft at ifl ft ftilpfttftut ftlMitat of R moA x*^  « « for ooso 
ipoftititft intftgftr a« Ikm 
Ratft /O RU cz lUi n Rb • Co) 
yioiaa libftt Ratft n Rb « (o)# i t follomi tt«m imwmm. 2*2,€ ^iftt 
Rseft A' Rb ^^  Rft« 3lbo ftftiio Imam, ftXno glir»o «• thftt «bo Afti^iuf 
CT" ; Ro *——•> Rxo AofitaoA by o~" (*•) « i*xft for «11 r e R io 
( f6 } 
cr-^M •(rcr(a> ««o~ (aea) • it(r(») « *Caca) • x \ t 
0- M * » «t* Itt gemriil.»(r"*C«) « aiAi for rwaqr 
K-iaemoriiliiBai. fift havii arsfi^ vai at a OQiV|radi«t|.eii« Bine* 
pi%H • (o)* SlsBilarly i t <a» INS prow* ttiAt ^(R)1* • (©)• 
f iaitaly ctanpatftd lef t id«al ia tiiaa£«ipifa|««tiv»« &«» ai1fti«r 
(p(R))^ • (•) ar H i« a laf t ta3^iiatiiiii arlng* 
jg^af t on tit* oaxttrarsr « l« t ti8 suppas* ISiat naitbar 
0(K))> - (.) >.r II 1 . . I . f t ^ . a t l o n rlsg. B1>M » i . » t 
a la f t talaatttA TiMgt Hivra tseiiit tm atinwra a la i^ t t a 
asA I1 ill R aii0)i that Ra c^ IL> ani RI» g!^  Ha # tSs^ t !•» la aafi 
R1» lONi net iNMig^ avatfta. Iltoir Sa anft Rb art i!»iumra liiAao««)i;m«al33.a 
( 57 ) 
X«ft idjittl* of It* n^ immm 2,2Ai wt tiM t^ mt n^nnh • (e ) . 
X* t»lUw» frem Imam a.aAt ttm% p(R)» • (0) and p(R)l> •* («). 
As (0(R))^ ^ (ft) » fh«r« <dei0t« an •tciMiit e t p(R> iueh <lhat 
^(R)e f< (ft)* Timn e ^ 9 and R« i s s neassrs ffrinelpai Isft 
idtsl df R, % lioniis 2,2»17* w« hmm Ra/IRe |^  (0) and 
El) n to ^ Co). liSooBa a#2Al yisXdS tliat Ra a£d Re arc 
o$aipa3pabl.e« tliat i s » aitSu r^ Racrte «r RecrRa, Bat 
S^nR« |< (e) aad RaD Rti « (o) gtir» «s that Re^Ra, ftvm 
tlies* faet» «a liavc Rac=:Re. Siailarlsr R1>c:Ro^  BaaattMt'.fo 
axid 1^  e Ra« Snail a » a^ e^ and l» «> \6 fox* io»a slaaasits i^and 
^l^lM R* i« a f' a aed b |i a , iva sta tbat \1^ 0 aM ^ )^  o. 
1% tbat east Rt^  |l (a) aM RIs^^ f' (a)« Sin^ Ra and Rb a^ a 
»at 6aat«3^ aM.af i»a get Hiat Raj^  azid R!]| art also not 
aam^aralila t that i s t Ra^ <;&Rt^  and Rhj^ c^ Raj^ . Tufr^ i f 
Raj^dR^ l^ uin Sj^  e Rh^  and a^^ « d|^ li^  far seiis al«i»»t dj^  in R, 
Hanat a • a|S » (%\><» •• d|(T3^ «) •» <^ 1> € Rh, laiat i s » 
a € R% aid Ra c: Rli afeieli i s a aaatradietion, mim agaiii 
iMHMi 2.2,11 na hairs Ra^ D^Rh^  • <a)« i s hafara* wa gst 
^CR)«I • (a) and 0(l)h^ » (a), 
Iha fas'Mi ^^*H * *^^  •"* P^ ^^ * '^  ^^ ^ '^ ^^ ^ ^ * 
af 2MMNI 2«2at yiaid that Ra^ DRa yf (a). Siniiasrly 
Rh^ HRa |< (aK i s ahata» m ean aaa t ^ t Ra^ ciRa and 
( 5» ) 
ftg «xia l»2 ^ ^* ^ ^ * ^ ^ \ *^ ^ "^^  e«SQ>ii3r&t)3.ftt «• find 
itimM Rftg oaA Hl»g art i lso »ot oofi9^ <^ 3^.«. Snr 
that i« I » » «2^^ *^ ^ ** ^ 2* • @»mtiaiiiiii tia« pr«ee«s we 
gut t £me mmty iM^tsme » 2 ^* ^^^ * * V * *^ ^ ** \ ^ 
1 ^ mm» «l«s«iitt «|^  and ly in E» Bimf « e p<B) AIUI f <E) 
i« a nil iai»£l I 0 i s A ailpd'ltiil olMfeiiit !» E « t)iat i i , 
tliat i s » a w »• fhie ia a eotttraiietiom. OoiiaeQu«atl9^  aitliar 
(^<E»^ • (a) ar R i» a laft talnatiext ring* 9hi« eanKjaatas 
t!i* fraaf af thaavwa S.aAS* 
In Hiii anttlaiii «i alialX gii»« a tttesaaaJT amd auffiaiaat 
aenditiatt far aaah t$MMty ^naratai laft lOaaX af a ring R 
ta l»a qttaai«fara|aatiTak 
( 59 > 
(1) a^  •» <«) , 0r 
Cll> E i$ ft left t«S.tta i^«» , I9ii ««» tim $ 
ifhMn ewty ftaittljr g»iwrat«A l«ft ia««3l of R i s ^Bftoi««fr<i3eotit«, 
Broof S It if m {©) ife«» S ie « lef t lt/]NseaBl«« @ine« R 
i s ft local ring # Hie {potient riisg B/^ i» ^ divtaion. ring, 
H0II09 S i« a left woter sp&m m«3? ftlTleieii ri»g R/H, i t 
followft titftt IT io ft ooii|>l«til3r ifetnoiiae left a/^Nsodolft. 
So I ie ft eoisq l^etftly 'xm€'&Qihl« left t««od^o« lAt A iDe aaor 
left l&eal ef K« Ae » i s tSse nniQue nexiiftl left Ideia ef H« 
'^ ^H^ee that A c= v mxA k la « ftnlwedi&e of I* ve Icaeif tSiat 
ft 0alaine^ ii3,e #f ft eoai^letel^ yeaneiliile aodule in oeiqpletelar 
)feiuoil»le* Kmee A i s ft eeagpletel^ iret^eil^e left lUeiodtile* 
%- scores 2*1 «18t A i» ft ^ittftii-yrftjeetite le f t lt.««oAtiile « 
We liftire etieim that wmsf left lAeil ef i ie fftaei^ro;}ectiire« 
Ceneequeiitir t eveaiy finitelr fenei^ ftted left ideal ef R ie 
quaisi^preieetite • 
l»w le t K ^ ft lef t irftlii»tieA» left due ring* Xiet A lie ai^ 
( 60 ) 
TaXaati«iE vim* ^ laq^iee %»% Hhm l«f t lAuO.* »f E nr* 
ft f«wuii«9sr9|«etlT« left B««i^ aL«dL«« aim« mwvsf f ialtt ly 
i f i t i s !)(»% left scoA r i ^ t |»«3^ foe%« 
tShft f0ll«wing iof^irtaxit l&torom i s &«• te ^aiia «»& Siai^ [ i^ ] 
!t iMi a l««ai3. 9«rf«et i?iiig wit)i «^e{>'bpft]9t vaAieal S. SSicn R i« a 
i«ft qp^ riHig i f «»« oaly i f 
(1) 1^ » ( • ) , «» 
(12) R ia a prinoipaX i«ft laail ring vitki i*«*«« 
9i# fell««l3ig Hiaoraa gaaariaisaa ISiaaraa 2*3«t« 
^«^-^* ?fe*o^ P<» t lift K bt a iti i i i ring with JaeolMott raAioii 
( « l ) 
I nil* &•» wmxy fiiiit*3j gentrftttd l«ft idtai of R i« 
qtt«»i«fro|««tif9 i f aisA e»i%7 If 
(II) E i s m I«ft i«3,iiatieii ring* 
|gfff t y|e»»|iiy : lift «TWpy tiw^imiy^ «tii«Fat»A a.«ffe 
i&«8X •f R 1)» n fit«lli*|i!r*|e6tiir« i*ft Rnwid l^e* ] ^ Bi«or«m 2.2,18 
vt ««« liliat tiHitr (0(t»^ • (•) «e* H i» A l«ft vulitation ring* 
Sii«»* H i» ft ai^ ift«ft3.» i t folittiii fai^ a^t fhe«r«B a»2*9 l ^ t 
KcipCl)^ Bmt ^<R>czl gitt« m that p(fi) • H. (SeHi»qtt»iitly » 
•itiitr i^ • (o) er R i« ft i«ft vmli«ftti<>]i ring, 
3iyffjl^ ii;iiey : li«t ut ft^wpftftft laiat t itter »^ • («) «3f 
t i« ft aiftft mdliitfttioii rim* 
» >* - (.) «h«» . tr uxor.. 2.9.1. .t»r fixi^ir 
fftnnoTfttftA iftft i«««3. ftf H iii tn^ii^'iirojeeti'f*. 
mw Iftt I %• ft Iftf t in3.iifttift3i ring « ^ f lip«t Bhem l ^ t R 
i t ft i t f t iiMi »iiic% Iriit A iNi ft»gr l*ft idfttX ftf t . «i kaov that 
i !» X Rft « It i» tntmi^ t« liiftv Hiftt mMk mmmto prinoiyal 
*(9%)fA 
X«ft idfftX ftf R ift ft twi^idftft id»«i, l«tt Rft INI ftngr aomtro 
fariiMiipia. l<ift idftal ftf R. Atftii a^ft* ZfaRc^Rft » thftii thtrt 
«riftts «a ftiftMittt cv f ftR ftneh ^sat ar | Rft« Wi • • • thftt 
< 62 ) 
R«3f<^ta, kn R i s X«ft tuluatioB f «« find Idutt Ba '^^u^ 
aaft m t !t»r, fiitn « « x«a? f«r «<»i» it e lt« Sinee a ^ 0 » 
w» «9« that 3E 9if d. Bbw X $M •. mtk^^omlt «ilmmnt in R« f&r « 
i f X i« A imit thttt z ''ft « «r and R«arcrBx n^ cnRa t that 
Iff * Rarc=Ra uliioli iff a eiiiitvadii»tiQn« Sinoo I iff thi 0 1 ^ 
waxIwaX laft iflffia of R « i t follo«s that x e !• Ai I i» 
mi ,z iff a iiilp^tffiit ffl«»«iit of R , ^ t iff , V « ff 
tm msm i^ffitiv* istastif n^ Hfw 
a • jMQp • x(acar>v » 
tliAt iff » a • ae^ ar « Oomtimiiig thia p^ e^affs nm liavt a » aAor^ 
tmt muk iattgwr m 2 ! • la partioniaep t » * x^** «• o» that 
iff » a « a i^ffli iff a ffaatraaifftiaii, Ttmm aRcrBa and 
(Ra)l • R(aR)ciRa, 
Sffffffff Ra iff a tNO f^fidffd iAffaX of R, Shis provffB that R 
iff a Iffft Attff ting* Si»o« R iff a toft nalmation » loft duo 
TiMg ; i t fffiiffffff tsetm ^ fforott 2,3^1. tl»B.t fftaxy finitffly 
gtffffcratffA l i i l iiffai of R iff Qtiasi«>FPO|ffotiv«« Siff proof of 
ShffOTffv 2«9«5 Iff oo«ploto« 
^*'*^« If"**^  *• (X> l^t R IM a Itft oir vi$^t parfffot 
r i m witli JaffotMiffA va&ioai R* Oiffst 1^ / H » wliffBOfor R ^ (o). 
(II) 2«fft R te aaif iffft "mlaation ring nitli a^col^ ffoii 
( «5 ) 
ideail ring with A,e»c* i f mtA ozOjr i f Ir ^ S. 
'Bp^ j^T : (I) 3i»t R t»« s Tif^f l>«rf#«t riaf, % 
Sbeorev 2*l«3» J^  satisflefl A«e.Q« «& prineipal l«ft Idtals, 
fhen K faa« a wiinliiHfcl iioiisir« primlptiX I«ft id«fti aiift •« 
H has ft !ioB3««^  left 8«o3.9, say S,il8 Jaoobsdii iraAi^ idl H i« 
tilt set «f tut •iesiftnti of E uliii^ aimililliiti «iX tlaq i^tt 
l«ft R«a9ai«l««« lie hB.r» 1$S « (o) taa& tlit& ScirCK)* Sine* 
r(H) i» im id«al miil »t(!0 » (»)> «« ««e l ^ t ieW i* <^  l«ft 
B/^ '^'Oo^ 'u3.«* %* Uteeffflft 2«X«5 * V ^ i s a eesdtiaiplt artiuiui 
i^ ixig « ft« R i» r i # t f«rf«ot« So Y(B) i s $t oon^Xotely 
reduoilJit l«ft B/s«<iBed»i« ami r(ir) i s a 8i»i of via^It loft 
B/SHnodnXoo, that in i 3?(I) 10 a mm of slJ9£vlo loft R««K»&IEIOO< 
fhoa 3r(ir)c=:S« Henoo no !ia?o S « rC!r), £ot ]l ^ (o)« St iiq^lioo 
tliat HjffS^IOiryifRwS thou It ift ooiq^lotoir roAuolUlo 
asA 00 R io a ooisioiBpio ri»g» Utat io » IT» (o) iMoh io a 
ooattadlotioii* Wi IEBOV Hiat 8 io a too^oidoA Idool of R* 
2IIC11 R/S io a rii^t forfoot viae f ao R io ri|(ht porfoot« 
Ao iKiforo f R/8 Imo a nonoovo l i f t ooolo t oo|r f/3, m»m. 
!r( ^S ) » (o), Xiiioo XfciS a»A ITf « (o) « ao IS » (o)« 
Sliioo f =^  s « ir(v) I no hato Xf ^ (o). fiPOii thooo faoto i 
i t foXXowo that if ^ n^ Shio provoo port (Z)* 
Cl^ ) ?»»*»*ltr : lot R tio a prUioipol loft i4oal ri»« 
with 4«o.o« Slio» R io a loft artlniim rint* Qiio ylolio that 
C 64 ) 
R IB Tjoth l « n «3a& rli^t p«rf«ot. It follow ftom fart (I) 
that H^ ^ W, 
Shen a e ir aM n jf X .^ Sines a e ir« «• ••• tliat B«c=i« if 
u ^ Ba y then Ra ^ K* !ii«r« «xiet» ^^ aliiitiit b e » aafih 
that tj JU Ea* ll^ an HboK and R1)^Ba^ Bat R la a laft 
imltjatioii 3p4ng# abia yi«14* mat R a ^ Rb aaA a e Rb, So 
a » xb far a&m x 0 R, ntm x i s a nozMznlt« Siaaa R ia l«CMid» 
m find that x e ir ani a «* xb e R ,^ l ^ t la , a « R^  
la a contradiction, Beiic© i9« baya IT • Ra« Ae a € R and i la 
a nH ideal # la^ are axlata a |»o8ltlv« integor n m^A that 
a® « 0, Hanaa Ra*« (a). 
Haw wa fkbaw l ^ t oYaxar fx^peir left Ideal of R la af 
the fera Ra* ( 1 £ « ^ »-l ) • liat A be ta^ paper le f t ideal 
of R. ISieji <a) / ic=:Ra. Sinoa a*^  • a « A » we get a* C A. 
t Iiet t be the leaat Roaltiva iateger eucb Hiat a e A« 9be» 
t < » aaid Ra'crRAcrA , -Wiat la » Ra c=A, We aball pm^m tbat 
A « Ra*. 9i ibew ^tat Ac=Ra* • l e t »%{ 1^ o ) f A. fbmn. 
a« e Ra and a^  » m^% fer eoMe ip|^  e R« Aa a^^^  |f a« It felleirai 
tbat Vj^  ^  a» ^ X|^  i« • unit « we atOf • If x^ la not a 
anlt then s>^  e R « Ra « that la § n^  t Ra and ir^  « r^* far 
ao»e 3^ 2 ^ «^ Binee a^^ «* ^*^» If ip^  i« a anlti wa atoR, 
Ol^erwlee we eentlniie fkim tammm* StAa praeeaa «»et 
( 65 ) 
tftntually termlnatt tOtberwist wt havt 9^ « T^^ • o. 
k k —l 
Hence «. *• ua wliere a i s « tmit , auA a » u a^^ € A » 
tbat ie , a^ e A, Bat tl i s tbe saalleat positive integer 
Such tliat a 6 A, lEben t < k » that i» » k * t > o* Sew 
a^  a ^ * w ttft*""^ n* e Ba* t 
that ia » a. e Ba^ tor all nonsero elementa a^ of A. m e n 
t t Acrtta , Shue A >« Ka for lome integer t > X, Henoe A is a 
principal, left ideal of H and R is a principSl left ideal 
ring. Since eToiy proper left ideal of R is of the form 
Ra* and Ra** » (o) * it follows tJiat the oxay left ideals 
of R are 
Ry Ra» Ra § •••• § Ra $ Ra^Co)* 
Sius R satisfies d.o.o* on left ideals. Consequently R is 
a prineipal left ideal ring satisfying ^•o.e. 
Idw we giTS an alternative proof of Iheore» 2.3,2, le 
slightly sedify its statement. 
2•5.5* IheoreM : let R he a local left or rii^t perfect 
ring wit3i Jaeehson radical IT. fhen R is a left qp«-ring if 
and 0 1 ^ if 
(66 ) 
(I) H^ * (•) , or 
(II) R i» a principal X«ft ideal ring witb d.c.c. 
I»roof : jfeetgai-ty : 'So a"W»id the ia1.iriai case w« 
talQ» H ^ (o)» From 10mm 2.3.4- (I), it follows that ^ ^ IX, 
2iet R b« a left qp«-ring« 3BriTially then e^ry finitely 
generated left ideal of R is qtxaei-projeotive. Ae R is a 
left or ri^t perfect ringi H is a nil ideal. So tsr 
Oi,.re« 2.3.3 . . m . r 1^ . (.) .r K 1. « l.ft tluatlon 
ring. In the latter case t according to Iieama 2«3«4- (11) 
wo eee ^ ^ t R is a principal left ideal ring with d.o.c. 
Ooneoquently either IT « (o)or R is a principal left ideal 
ring with d.o.o, 
Snfficieaey : Iiot us suppose that eilSier »r « (o) or 
R is a principal left ideal ring wil^ d.o.o. 
If IT * (o) then , as seen in iSie proof of HlieoreB 2,3»lt 
that e<very left ideal of R is qua8i«>pro^eotiTe. Hence R is a 
left ^-ring. 
If R is a principal left ideal ring with d«e.c« then 
R is also a left tt>etheriaa ring. JLs R satisfies a.o.c. 
on prineipal left ideals , *« o«2^  ^i^ « principal left 
ideal Ra whieh is aaxinal among all principal left ideals. 
< 67 ) 
So w hair9 H « Ha and a e IT, Since K i s nil • wft find tSmt 
a** " o for some integw? i^  > 1. «^ Jia"'* sboim in tim proef 
of Lenma 2.5.4 (II) that ©wary propar iaft Heal of R i i 
of tha fora Ra* ( 1 < » < »-l ) • If A and B ara ai?r two 
loft idaala of R # tfeaa A « Ra* and B • Ra* for aoma 
intagert a and t «uoh %at tliat 1 < B < n^X • 1 . < t < n^l, 
mm aitbav a > t or t > a. In tha first oaae wa hAf ACiB 
and in tha lattar BCIA. Beme R i s a laft valuation ring. 
lEhen » Ijy Oiearea 2.5#3 # averar finitely generated left 
ideal of R i s Quaai-projeotiira. Howefar, etary left ideal 
of R i s finitely generated. So every left ideal of R is 
quasi-projeotive, Shis proves tamt R i s a left ^p-ring. 
Finally we prove t^e f oUoving theorem I 
^•5»6, gheor^ : IiOt R be a loeal left or right perfaet 
ring. If every finitely genarated left ideal of R i s 
Q^aaai-»pro3ective Ifcen R i s a left cjp-ring. 
Proff : let us taks » » .r(R) / (o). I^ f le«a» 2.5.4 ( I ) , 
» . . . that l" ^ . . SiBo. R i . l . » ^ right p « f . e t . H 1 . a 
nil ideal. It fellows frea Oheorea 2.5.5 that either IT »io) 
or R i s a left valuation ring. 
Case^  I : If IT • (a) then t "by fheerem 2.3.5f R is a 
( 68 ) 
l « f t (2p**>rixig. 
Oaae.... I | t If 1 i s a lef t ^valuation ring th^n » liQr 
Lesma 2,?.4 (XI)t w« a»e H&at R i s a prinoipal left id«al 
ring with a,o#e* a!lieor«« 2,3.5 yielde that R le a left 
4-# Oeaaatttatlye leeal ringa ; 
•^^ *'^ * j^ ^^ ff^  • "^^  R t>8 a coBBiutative looal ring i& 
frhioh e^exy finitely gexterated ideal i s qaasi-pro^jeotifv. 
If Ra and R!> are augr two nongero principal ideals of R s«cih 
that Ra/ORh » (o)» then a e p(R) and h € p(R) ; further 
2 9 
a* a o and h J*©, 
ft-oof : Fro* ^mm 2«2»$ i t follows that hm) «.f(b). 
Since R i s coammtatife « we haTO ah * ha e RaDRh « (o) » 
that i s g ah «» ha » o « Shus a € c (h) and h e c (s) • fhis 
yields that a e c (a) and h € c (h), Oien a^  • © and h^ « o. 
So a aiid h are nilpotent elements of R« ienoe * as R is 
eenaiitativty we get a e p(R) and h e ^(R). 
^•^'^* ^terem : let R he a eesttutativ* leeal ring 
in which efery finitely generated ideal i s foasi-projeetivw. 
Then 
( 69 ) 
(I) R i» a faluation ring » or 
(II> fo!P al l X ( j ' o ) e p(R), Rac i» » waS£ovm R-«odwl«, 
Bfoef : Ii8t R b« not a valuation ring. ^ fhearta 2.2.18t 
A 
w« hav© (p(R)) « (o)» Considar x < ji' o ) 6 p(R)» lat Rx 1)« 
not xuilform. We ean find tivo »on««ro oyelio sulisodulat Ra and 
Rb of Rx Bueh that RaDRT* " (o)* W I»«ama a*2*X0 ( n ) , Ra 
and Rb are Indecoinposabla• Lem&a 2.2»11 yiaXda tbat Ra anl 
Rb are not eosti^ arable, AB RaCZRx and Rbc^ Rx » then a € Rx 
and b e Rx, Shere exist elements a. and bj, in R euob iSamt 
a «» a.x and b • bwx. So a« j< e and \^ o ; as a and b are 
nonsero* As Ra and Rb are not eomparable, we see "^at Ra^^ 
and Rb. are alBo not ooBiparable, l(f Iiemma 2.a,11 * ive haT* 
Hij^ /ORbj^  • (e) . It foUewB fSfom Iieraaa 2.4,1 that a^^ C p(R) 
and b^^ e p(R). then a^ x^ « (p{R))^ and bj_x e (p(R))^, as 
X e 0(R), Hence a « a^ x • e, that i s , a » ©. aihla i s a 
contradiction. Consequently eitSieir R is a valuation ring or 
Rx i s a uniform R-aodule for eai^ x {^ o) € ^(R), fhis oenpletes 
the propt of IQieorea 2.4,2. 
^•^•^* ?fa«oy* • ^^ R be a eoaamtative leeal ring in 
which every finitely generated ideal i s quasi-^projeotive. 
Then I 
( 70 ) 
( l | AsQT ideal A of H t '^'^^'^ is ziot eontaliuid in p(H)ff 
eontains p(H) ; 
(II) She fainily of all those ideals of H tliat do »ot 
contain p(R) is totally ordered under inclusion « 
<III) p(R) i s a prime ideal of R ; and 
(IV) tor any nonsero element x in 3'(R)*p(B>»^(R)«p(R)x, 
Ireof : First of al l we show -t^ iat glten aBy x,y 6 R»p(R), 
then Rx and Ry are conpar&IAe and p(R)C:Rx» Supfpose that 
Rx and Ry are not eontparahle. ^ leoRia 2«2.11« we have 
Rx n Ry • (o). It follows fpon Xieaana 2,4*1 that x e p(R) 
and y € p(R), which i s a eontradiotion. fhls proves that Rx 
and Ry are eoiaparahle, l>w, le t us consider any s ( 9^  o ) € ^(R). 
Clearly RxgtRs, as x ^ p(R). If RxHRs • (0) then t again 
hy IieiBiBa 2,4,1 , we get x e p(R), Hence RxH Rt ?^  (0) » and 
hy Iissima 2,2,11 » RsdRx, 1!hen s € Rx, Ihis proves p(R)c:Rx, 
IShis a l l shows that any ideel of R f that i s not contained 
in (^R) , contains p(R) ; and all such ideals are totally 
ordered. In particular , the family of all prime ideals of R 
i s totally ordered. Hence p(R) , heiag intersection of this 
totally ordered family of prime ideals , i s a priB» ideal, 
fhui (I ) , (II) and (III) are proired. 
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«e prow (IT), let us eoi»id«r eajy noiUBt*© «l«aent x 
In jr<R) - p(l>, awn X e J(R> waA x ^ p(R). Aa pro-red 
*1WT« , p(R)<=^Rx, !»(> slu>w "tJhat ^(R)cr:p(R)x , l©t 
s( f^  0 ) e ^(H). 3hen s e Hx «nd s « s^ x^ for son* Sj^  ^  l^ t, 
mis gliroa ui that aj^ x € p(R). Honoe » afl P(R) i» » prim 
ideal and X I? p(R), we get i^ e p(R). Then a « jij^ x e $(R)x, 
that i» , « C p(R)x. Thle yield* that p(R)czp(R)x, ait 
p(R)xcip(R). Hence p(R) • p(R)x, 
2 A A* Corollary t Let R t>e a coHaautatiTe looal ring 
in iihicii every finitely generated ideal ie qmsi-projeotife. 
tChen the ^tiotient ring H/p(R) la a valuation do2&ain« Xn 
partiewlar , i f p(R) « (o) then R ie a valuation domain. 
Eroof J It follows fro» aSieorea 2A*3 (11) that R/p(R) 
ie a valuation ring* % prove that R/p(R) i» a doisain* le t 
a •• p(R) be aaiy sero^iviaor in R/p(R), Ihere exists a 
nonser» eleaent h • p(E) in R/p(R) sueh %at (a'»'0(R))(b*^(t))" o , 
fhen b 0 p(R) and ab « p(R), IQr Theoreai 2,4,5 (III) , p(R) i s 
a pri»* Ideel, 1!his yields that a t (^R) and a 4 0<R) « p , 
Consequently R/p(R) ie a valuation ddisain. 
»llttmmmimmimmtamm'imm*mmi*»m>miimmmtmm)0tM[ i « mail iiii •miiiiiiiii 
JBtww—iM'WiWriiiiiii.imiiiii iiiininiK-' 
Xeft id«ala are c[aa8i<»|froj«eti'V« ir8r« atuditd In €liapt«r ZX, 
In Itiit oba^ter p «« etuir »«tt^«7ftet tinm with jr&eo1»aeii 
vadieal nl^ .* let E lift a sesiperfftet rixig vltli i t s ^aeoliton 
raaieal S nil | fkrtlier i e t B liavt iCLX i t s finitftly ^seratftA 
left ideals qi}Afii^ i?ro|eoti'Vt, A imMl»«r of iresiilts gitlag 
stiMioturft of H «r« provftA, Ssaie of tlt« jsaiii results ia C 9^ 1 
are eietsiiftsfl to tl»>8« seKiperfeot rings R lyliioh have ^aeobsoa 
raAiottl I nil a»A hats finitely gsiisratsd Isft ifteals ^ 
Quasi-^rs^sotivs, ]ii»tal)l« mmn$ thsss ar* : I«et all finitely 
generated left ideals ef A lie ^iiasi«pfre$eetive and let 
R » Bej^  ® Reg e , •, ® le^^ « jdiere e^ ^ are frimitlTS ertliegoail 
iden^tents ef R with 1 « ej^  • ej^  <»• • • • • • , ! • 3lien : <I) Stery 
finitely geneiNnted left ideel ef ^j^*^ i> fuasi«frejeetite 
(fheeiNni 5.2*4) ; tvcethm lit f f « ^ i ^ l' ^i*^! *^ >>*^ '*v 
* i ^ i ^ ^*^ «^3P all i* then every left ideel ef ^^^^ i« 
faasi*pare)eotiTe (Iheereii 5.5*2), <JI) If, fer al l i » 
( 7 5 ) 
( • i i»i ) w v ^ i ^^^'^^^^ * i ^ i ^ ^^^ * ^*^ It i s » 
BvmSjBueiMSEf ring (fb4M»r«« 7»3*4)« (211) I«-6 B Dt a o»t*»i4td 
pe«f •©% ri»g« If •acli m^ io qwa8i**pro3«etliPt tli«M W • t ® A 
wh»r« f • $£ ^%^i * ^ '^^  ''^^ ^®^ idtiilt and 1/7 i« a 
t9f% iBKpeditaxy ring (9li«or«» J.^.S)* 
fot: axigr xfi:ag R» J(R) wJliX alvayi denoto i t s ^aeobaon 
vaaiosti. frmtiimr wiAiilAft «92)»idtr«t titrt dr« imitaX l i f t 
%-«4md.v3Lemf msQlfaia «tl»rwis« •tatea« for m^ el«i^iit % 
(ftabset X) «f It t P (x)< lix)) mill a^aete tl» l«ft 
fttmiliUlatof of X (ofX) ia E. 
fbrougbeitt 1M« eliapter R i« a •eniparftet ring ioiA 
«l_i e2***** 1^1 ^^ ® prinitivtt ortb«gozta3. ia«8^t»»t« of K 
BttOh that 1 • « | • «2 • ,,,••• 9^^ liOt H « J(R), fwfthor » 
If Ic Is tbt malyor of aezwisoaorphio siap3.« l«ft R««ftai3a.«c» 
w« oa»t %y iMiiliillilf naoeaaary ; talct «|» «gi *«•§ aj^  
ta ^ aaoh tlmt l&orja k saet^itoisariikia aispla laft UnqodiatB 
ara Raj/fliiji ( il *' l»2»«*«t k )« Stiaii Rait EaAf .Avf Raw ara 
tlia aaifraapa»Aiii« palrwiaa jmrk^immoTpMe pro^eatlfa eotarv 
a&A ttaxsr Ra^  ( l < i £ i i ) i « iaoaarpMo ta am aaA aiOr 
ant aMoag Raj^ , Rt2»««*t xta|g. !• aliall daaata ^(R) %3r V* 
' iilxwuiliiliiiiium iiiiiiii K iti ill •» ' 
HI thlt aaatlon* wa frata ai»M X«Baaa aliieli wa ahall 
( 74 ) 
iMed in froflag iAm veeulte «f l^e mact ttotiosis, 
Firet «f adlX wf git» tb* proof of a i«nA uliloh in 
«t iXi£Sht ge!sor6lisatio& of an aiislo^us i«BBia i a BaogaswiaRQr 
and Tane jft C H 1 « 
g[tuiei«-a^o^eetiir» l e f t l-iaoa«a« then owsey eplaiorpblwB firoM 
i onto B «pUti« 
|r<j!»ef t 2^t g $ A «M^> B tie an opiBiorpltl^ B fron A 
onto B« further» l o t 
p^ S A & B ••»•• »*> A and Pg I A ® B *—*-«•> B 
1»« projeetiona troa A $ B onto A and B rospootlvel^^* Hen^ a 
gp^ : A ^  B — «>> B ia an apisorplxim from A 6^  B onto B« 
Aa A €> B ia qttaai<*pro|aotiTa« tha B«baw»siorphloii 
Pg : A « B > B aan ba l l f ttft to an R-*ioiaQ»iorplilaa 
h : A $ B » - .^> A S B aueH that tha AiagraK 
A « B 
/ ^B 
A ^ B —in—»M<w<ii I Ii3> B —i'» • • iwno—nmwio )> Q 
«>A 
( n) 
i» Ottnstttati^ , that iff (SPj,)h * %• 3^* tt^ J B •-««•> A $ B 
%9 tb» in^ttetiw mp* fli*ii ^^ n^ » X^* Mt f * pj^n.^* ^ « 
f « B ••<.*«•> A l0 AH E«lioiio]oorpbi.iei of B into A anA 
gif • e(9lH^) • («»A >^ft» • »B«B * ^B » 
that iJi I gf « I31, ff» hftVtt i^wit ^lat thira Axlstft an 
R-4Mi8iottorphi0n f tcfm B into A suoh ISiat gf «• l^. Heaea 
©saoroa 1.1 .ad (II) yielda that tha apiaorphitat g t A —w> B 
apliti. 
5A*2« |J9f^ S l>at R he a seiaiperf&ot ring in i^ hioih 
ererg' finitoljr gtnaratoA iaft idaal i» queuii"i?a*oj«<iti'va, fitaa 
ai]Qr fisit«34r gann^ateA inflaot^ sspaaahla Iaft idaiCL A of R ia 
prineipaS. • Furthar t far soma i with 1 < i j^  k t thara aielata 
an ala»ant x e A aueh that Oj^ x « x» A » Rx anA c (z) •* laj. 
foi* aana taoHiiaod idaal I of &• 
ypoof t lnot A ha azQT finital^' ftnarataA iiiAoooiqpoaahla 
Iaft idaaS. af R* It follow* fros hypothaaia that A ia a 
qiuiai-frajaatifa Iaft R««»dtila« Aeoording to Xbaoratt 2«I«50 
w aaa Hiat 
A « R a ^ / l a ^ 
foT aono priMitiiro idoMpatant a^^ and aoaa two-aidod idaol t •t t, 
( n) 
fh«ii the •eqvttnoe 
»> t%M —»—«—> R « | mmmm^'^ Jk i i.iiw> 0 
i s •zao'l* 31j«t 0~~ l9t Mn ei^ liioypliiem trim M^ onto A* Btesoo 
idnero x • ^^^•t^ » *^^ ^ ! • , A «• Sx for «oiao x t A, So A i s 
a principal left Idoal of R. Otsfilouslgr •j.x • x. »wr 
0~(«t|^) it tx for all r e It. Ihis yiolds -ttrnt XferCO * t.(t), 
Bot Kipr ((T) m |« . ^ fhiis we ha^ re C (^) ** ^ i^, <>^  2<esna 9.1.2 
i s proTeA, 
5«1*5* f^^ eaaaa t X<et R Iw a sottiperfeot riag in lihieh 
•tery fi»itelar generated lef t ideal ie Qiiasi«>pro3eotit«« 
If A sxA B are anr two finitely generated indeoonposable 
left ideals of R » then eitlier kf) M» (o) or A and B 
esNk tc^ Biperalile * 
gpoof. : laOt US svppose that A and fi ere noiii-eoflvarahle, 
'Bmtk t neither Ac:B mr' BciA t ^^t i s , A c^ B and B g^ A« 
we shell proirs that ADB « <o). Sinoe A and B are finitely 
generated » i t felloirs that A i- B i s also a finitely generated 
left ideal of B« l(f ReauKrk 2.1,22 » A ^  B is a perfeet lef t 
( n) 
R^mdttl* in 1 ^ mtm% af lOyfttfliitai. l!!h«3r« «xl9t« « left 
sabiAiaS. B^  of 3 tliat i« minljud with r««p««t ta tlM 
properi^ r tlsat A ' t > B « A ' ^ B | that i i t B^  1* ^ d«>&oiq)l«B«itt 
9f A iii A 4 B» aihe fact A ^ B i« a ptrf«6t l#ft B«noAtal« 
•Ml. ttet A + B, - 1 • B y l , !* . ttat ther, « l > t . » X«t 
suhldeal A^  of A thuit i s ainlmt wll^ raepaot ta th« 
propfrljr ^i^t A^ * ll^  • A •• B , that io » A^  i# * «U«o»pl.«a«»t 
«f B^  An A • B. Ifetiee that Af A^  • (a) 1I»A A-fB « A^ -fB^ - B c^:B 
yialds that ACIB t nhieh i s a eoatradiGtlon. Iliiia« A^  ^  (a). 
Bjjiil«3r1^ ^ j^ («)* mm A^  aiil 1^  «a?« A*eenia«ai«iits of aaoh 
othav i» A •«• B« Since A 4^  B i s a finitely geneg^ ated lef t i6e«l« 
A 4> B ia a [^Qaaiwij^ ^deeti'fe left R««edide» 1^ Sheerett 2.1,20» 
we hafe A •t^  B • A^  # B_, ©tea Aci.A^ ® B^  and A «• ADCA^ & B )^* 
tming Btdekiiid*a nedular lav we get A • A^  ^(ADB^). fhen A^  ia 
a direet e^ MnaM ef A* Aa A ia iadeeeiiE^eeahle asid A^  ^ M , 
ee find that A • A ,^ Siadlarly ve ean ehov that B * B .^ 
0 e 
Henoe AHB « A^D.l^ • (©)» that ia , ADB«« (e)t »t haw 
thua preyed that i f A aM Bare not einparahle then A D B » (e), 
Cenaetuently either A/IB « (e) er A and B are eeiq»arahle, 
3*2.1* IiOMBa : iiet It he a aeaiperfeet ring in lA&ieh evexy 
T^51^ 
C 7 8 ) 
fiiiitvly s$rmmfA Imtt iA«al i t QUiiAi^ iyrojeetiini, further* 
1«^ ir b* n i l . If an i»d«ft«ii|>0fabl« f iaitt ly geniraUa i«ft 
ifttal A of R i t ntt pt'O^eetiirt tlntn , for soino iy ACZHij^  
luta 4 * K j^^ t^ <^»^  "oait •|^ x«|^  t ^ i^ i* ^^ » ^^ '^  Itriiiititt 
idojspdtont « of K , 0|^ Re / (o)» l^ l^ ta Bo «> KO|^  ; asA t for 
oay priraitivo iAoiipotoxKt f of R with %% ^ M f Btoan(»o,Rf)»(o>j 
-tlmt in « oEf « (o). Fis t^liory im ai^ o 3^  % ^ | ^ ^ | ^ | * ^ $ ^ | 
ie (|uft8i«*p |^eotiYe tmt not frojootivo, 
pgQof : AP Boen in tlie proof of tMam 5»I*2 > for mm 
i with 1 I i < k » "Hio ooquoaoo tn^ -•»*"•**"> A ",.,••• •.....•> 0 io oxoot 
and thoro 03ti»t» an oXwioiit x € A oiicli «iat A - Ibt aaa x • o^x. 
Shall A « RO|ac for ooao i# low B0| y^  A* For « i f RO|, « A than 
A will 1}o pr«:}aetifW9 whioh i s a oostradiotioii* ti t^^cni 
tlioa aaing HDdiaar law wo hato 
A • A/lR • A/1 (Rtj^  S R(1-0|^)) • Ro^  9 { knHt'^g))^ 
that iM p km f^s ( A/0R(1-^^)), How Mg i» a nOBaovo 
airoot iMnand of A« fhia ^ i^oita that A « Roj^  < ae A ia 
iaftooonpeaaVlo } » a ooD^adiotioh* SKiiao ^\^ A* E^lsw » 
i f Ac^ Ro^  thou ROj^  anl A aro not ooi^ Nirahl.** Xt fellows 
fros Ii0«»a ?,l«5 that Ro^ DA * (0) anA Ro^ 4A « RO|^  9 A. 
< 7f ) 
Ae A i« finittly istncrateA « R«|^  $ A Is a finit«l3r sencratta 
l«ft idtid of E 8»d •# a»|^  ^ A i s ft ^uaal^'projtetift l«ft 
R-modul** %* Sftwia 3.1 »1 * th* «3tft«t s«qtieiie8 R«|*^> A *«^> 0 
•plitd. How Star ((T) i8 a Aibpeot iusnana of Baj^ » a»d » thtii 
•itfatr Kiw? (0~) » (o) tr Bar (^) » Ra|^ . But tmithtir 
tB» ((T) • (e) HOT Kay (C) • Ra^ , , siana A i s w>t pro;)eotiira 
ai^ A 1^  (o), this i s a eontradietioa* Beaee A < R«|^ * fbs fftet 
Bij^  i s tlis luti^ tt* asxiaaX left subidaal of Rt^  'llMllg^'tauii^ . . 
ACiSfrj^ * Beaca z e Bk^  wM x •• ya. far sons f Z If^ fhaa 
3t • a^ x • •|y«|^ 6 'i^^i "^ ^ %rtlifti» X •» •i^^t * fUtts A •» R«^ **t 
with *|^ xa|^  e • i * i * 
Stew wa praw tliat Ra •« Sa|^ » Oa tlia oeatrary lat Ra f lEf^, 
Ttmn Rsc^Rsj, aM Ra|:C^Ra. for , i f RacRa* •than 
^•i • ^•i'^^ * R»j^ ri(R« « RCl^)) » Ra ®CRa^nR(l-s)> » 
tliat i s t R« i0 ft Boasara diraet sfpoaaA of Ra^^ » a»A so 
Rft » Raj^  « ifi^^^ i» ft saatradiatiaB* Sinea Ra aiiA ta^ ara 
»it easq f^traiaa , «• ^ t « RaDRSi^  • (aK As a|ts ^ (a) » tlunra 
axiata an altaitiit 7 e R aa^ Hiat %^ y< a* Sui fact 
Ra^ ya cZRa yisida that Rai^ DRt^ ya « (a) aa& »a^ « Ra|^ ya is 
<|iiasi«*fPOjseti'ri. ftm •appiiig'^ t Raj^ <»-*«> ^9^ gitan Ijgr 
< 8© ) 
- ] ( ^ , ) - ^ , ^ 1. « . ^^Um. * . ^ .pll*. . «« 
t h a t liftlP <^> ^ t« |^ , HtlMMi liir C^ m (o) t t l iat $M , 
liet X» n -O** i «ii«r4» « t R«|^  *-'*"—'> R«^**|, i» "^ ^ natural 
» . . ^ . ^ . . . _ . . „ 2. , M... _> . .. 
«xaet, Bbw 
that i« p R«J^ T«(OH«J^ X«|^  • ($)« A^ KiB naisig Seassa 5«I.l # 
Heset A i s projaotiv* « a oontradiotlon, fbm «• bav» 
iMr 9 i f oRf ^ (o> ttiAn RaRf ji^  (o), Ae R« « H9|^  t n* 
•*• ^kat Ra^ Rf ^ M 9M 90 o^ Rf 9I (o)« Shis yieida l&at 
Rf •*> Ra ,^ B»iida Rf » Re « a ^atradietioa* Shua eRf « (e)« 
that ia t "Bom^i R«, Rf ) « (0), 
f iaaaiy , lot •^•^ h« a aoastro tiawiiit in a|lJ(»4 , 
Shan Ra. xa^ ji' {o)« If Ra4 SEO^  i s yraJsotiTt thsii tho 
< aoL ) 
e -Q 
•pilMirphlni R«. m».Zm«> !tt|^ x*j iplits and H«. « ^^i^*! 
for al l iat«g!Bro m > 1» As ir i s nil and •43c«4 e • j » i j ^ H , 
wt find that (•^^•j)*^ • 0 tov soot positiirt intsgtr a* fimn 
^^•4) ** o 3^!^  «. « 0 as 6 i s son®* H»itos •^^cs. « Q «liio2i is 
a contraAietloii* HsnoSi for aay o |< *«^*4 ^ *J^j* *^J^ ®i 
i s ]]ot projootiw, fbis eosiiilstes fim proof of s^iana 9*2.1, 
^•^•^* 1^ ™^ * ^"^ H %• a sesiipftrfset ring in vbioh 
•utrr finitsly generated loft itoal i s q«A8i-i;irojootivo. 
Zf I i s a nil idsalt thsn» for a fissd i« oithsr the faiaili' 
of all nenasro i s f t ideals of the fom n^^sm^^ *i**i ^ * i ^ i 
i s totally ordsred or (e^HS )^* » (o) and a l l sueli nonsero 
lef t ideals are Kitually ieottorphio* 
iRreof : l e t as suppose tbat« for a fixed i , ttie fanilj 
of a l l nonaere left ideals of tbe fem KtAee.« ^i'^i ^ * i ^ i 
As not totally ordered* fhere exist two zionsero elenents 
•i**i* • i ^ i ^ • i * ! •••'* *^* **"• ^'^^ i«eal» Rej,ae|^  and 
HOi^ tNi^  are not eeiv«a»^l«« S a^ee M^ •«^> Re^ aej^  ..»—> 0 i s 
( 82 ) 
* pro^«etl^ eoTtir wltli 1B|^  ind«ceii>$08atiX« » tim left 1^*3. 
Ittj^ at^  i s also inftceomposabld* Siallarly ^^^ i^^  Is i2id«eoiq^ea1»l« 
Aoeordlng to Immcm. 3»1#3 w» *»•• ^*i**l^ ^• f^ l "" ®^^ * ^ 
fheor«» 2.1,?1» w« f i t that tli« amppingO^: K«j^ ««|^  — > ^•|.**j[ 
giv«n by 0^(r«|^ a«^) • ^ ^ j ^ t r C R i s «a ioofflorplsltii* 
Hit oi«im tbut R*i* j^. i's alujiaal tmong *ttOh left idealt. 
for soma * i^* i ^ **i^ *i* ^ *i^^i ^ * i ^ i ^^^ *i^*i ^* '^  
«nit in 9^*1 aafl ©j^  • ^V*i^ ^^i*!*!^ ^^ ^ ^ '^^  • i ^ ® • i ^ i * 
IhiB sri«168 tl»t S«|^ ®«j^  «* '^^V^i^^iVi**! " M^^ihj^'^Md'k^^m 
that ia» R«^ ae^ Ci:R«j^ o«j^ « vbioli i s a coatradiotion. S»zie« 
* i ^ * i ^ ^i'^i* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^* ' ^ y ^i^^i ^ nilpot«2it and 
thar* axiata a poaitiva iutagar n aitoh tlmt (<|.^*|^)^ * o« 
Aa Ra^ oai^ /O ^ i^.^ ^^ • (©)» **»• laapping'^ : R«i«*i —»^ > Raj^ l^ j^  
«iv«n Tay^ (raj^ ea|^ ) - ra^ ba|^ # r e R ia an isemrphlm^ lat 
X • - o "'*a~# ftma tba ttapping X : Ra^ a^aj^  —i—> Ra^ ea|^  aticli that 
X(ra|^ aa|^ ) « Tf^g^g « '^^•i*l*i^ ^'i^^i^ » r e R ia an 
ii^mrpiaaa* 9$mU0t x'ta^aa^) • X(f|^ aj^ a|^ .a|^ aa|^ >»(a|^ aj^ a|^ )^ a|^ aa|^ , 
InAaaA, far anr intaiar » > 1 , wa hava ^*(«i*»^)«(aj^e*at)*W aa . 
In partiaiilaar»>J'H«j^i||)«(«l^i^|\|«a^ • o,that ia, aj^ aa^ ^ m « , 
i m) 
9S X i» wmm, 9tln i t % oealanidltttioii, mm^ ^^^^^i i« Mnitta 
amng 8uo!s 4 | i | | id««lft* Sliiilar rmmrk bo l^ fex" M%Jtmg* 
^'Ili|||||.iai4»r« i t a on««t»«oitii iaelutlon psreatrfiiig 
e«rr«8|>tiiatiictf lMitir«em le f t ifttaXA of * t ^ i ^i^ ^^^ 
tuMdealt of BOj gsneErated li^ talteets Z of ^I^^A Si'ven W 
I <•«.««> EA « A ie a 2.0ft idoai of t^ H«^  I «»» i t t ^bat 
«J^i«o. onA *4^®4^4 «^ >^  aluinol toft idosde of ^^^g* 
Cotwo^ontijr m feofo 
sow f i f (•i^ J***) I* («) f ***J* tlioro oKisti on oXeswot 
•i**i * •i**i *^^ ^•i^i^*i**i ^ •^^ ^ ^ ^•i'^i'^^'i^i * ^^^ 
idmn 0^ R0jO0j^ no^ B0|^ 4O|^  • (o> and Oj^ Ro^ AOj^  i« a »ti]ii»»l 
loft iAoal of ^^^i* 3tt followo that {o^ »i|r>0|^ 40|^  » (©) , 
a eoiitradiotieli« Hoaao RO|^ aO|^ nRO|^ At|^  ^  <o), ^ Xoana 3a.3» 
^*i**i ^'^ '^i^^i "^ ^ ooiq»aerablo« But tbo viniaality of 
!tO|^ aO|^  giYoe tliat RO|^ do^ <^ KO|^ aO|^ « Shooo faota yiold that 
R0j^ at|C:Ro^ iO|^ , Slsilarir RO|*«^ c:RO|,dOj^ . leneo 
( 8 4 ) 
with •*\^i9 ' A * ! * • i * i ' ** *^*^  "^^ • *• «!)••• , tamt 
OontljiQlitg this ia?oc»»« i»t g»i *i**|, * ^*iVi^^*i**l^** 
tbAt i s » * i ^ i * ^* ^'^* ^ "^  eentradietioii, thus (•|^]li|^)^(o), 
l»w l«t ua eoiuiM«r «SQr tm aonstro l«ft id«sl« «f R 
•f tl» fem R«j^ «t|^ t ^*if^ii *i*^*i* *t^t ^ ^i^V ^^ ^* i^i 
USA K«i<*|^  »^ « »ot ittostrpMe t1i»]i » tgr $h«of«i S^I^Il W9 
• • • ia»t Rtj^ t*j^ n llt|^ «t|^  jl («)» It follow* ftfoai Imnm 5«1,5 
-Ihftt ^*i^*i ' ^ ^*l^i *^* tt6iq^«rftl)l«» that i s « oithtr 
R0|^««|C:R«|^«»I^ or tOj^ «0|^ c;Rt|^ ot|^ * 1!I» %• Atfinlt«tt«t 
iio^ oO|C:RO|^ g»j^ * ^ ^^* miaiiiolity of ^•it*!^ ^ ^ ^ 
ItOfdOi « ^*i^i > *^ ^^ «^  i* A eomtraiAiotioiit CoiUMqutatlj 
^*i**l "^  ^*l^i* ^^" px'tt'vo* Iftmft 5»2*2, 
( 85 ) 
Jain anft S$jkgk [ X9 ] pr^'mA the faVimrim I 
' • ^ • 5 . jEtooreai (Jain aud BSjoght [ 1 9 ]»1iieey«a 4 ) J litt R 
t)* a |>«3^ftet laft 9p«-!elBg. Ihasi » far any i;frtBiiti'v« Iden i^^ otant e 
of H y eHt Is aXaa a l a f t <|i>*-3fiiiir« 
fha foUowing i^siilt gensralisaa SSieoreii 5.2•I, 
t 
3«2*4. gheqy^ M « litt H l^ a a aeiBiperfttot ring in nliiGli 
9Vry finltftl$r geaft2*atad left Id^d i s fuasi^iiredeetiYtt* If M 
ie nil tlien , far aay priiaiti'fa idei^ttnt e of It t mmj finitely 
generated left ideal ef cBe i s QUasl*|(ro|eotiTe« 
fgof>f : Sinee there ie a one*te*eae eox^eependenee 
betwe«n left ideale of E isenerated Isy sntteets ef ete and e l l 
lef t ideale of ete » i t fellewe fi^ em lioseaa 5*2 #2 that either 
tl.. lo«a ring . « . IS . l . n ^l»<.tl.» TU>g «r (,m)^ . ( . ) . 
Henee # hy fheerea 2*5»7 • eHe hae al l i te finitely- generated 
left ideale <|ua8i«>proj«otive. 
3. Condition (•«*»•) ¥ • i ^ * • 
^•^•^« ft»^i»itiof : A ring I ie called eeittple-Nty,,|ri3Mapy 
i f n/M ie a diiPieion ring and 17 ie nilpotent* 
( 86 ) 
'•^•^* ,^*oy» * ^ ^ ^ ^* « 8«!iip«3^«et ring in i^idi 
«wxy finitta^r gtMrat«t lef* idtiA 1B qai«l^pro^«etiT«. 
Staj>po«# ISiat H i« ni l . If » fw aay prlmitiw i^^q^otent 
• of Rt (»»»)^ >^  ^^ n^«tmrw •»• ji< (o> # ***» t^* i» i^  
eoBipletcly popiaaapy l«ft qiH -^taf. 
Br9«f : Si»e« H i s St 8«iBi]perf«ot riagf ftR« i t »lo^d. 
ring, W Theerett 5«2«4» etwpy finitely geraBOfatet left ia«al 
©f •!© i s fiiasi<^9Se©tit«» Jt foHowe ISwm fheorwi 2»5*5 
that eithMf (el») . • <o> ©a* «R« i i a loft imluation leing* 
In th« f irst e$.B9 » els i s nilpotent «• tSmt t!t« i s a oenplttely 
priffiioy ifiag ; «M # as etievoi in tlje pro^f of !Eh«or«« 2,5.1 # 
el^ e i s a le f t qp««ing« In the second case t ti«mm. 2,5*4 <n) 
yields tliat eEe i s a firinoipsl left ideal iPing mUsh d«e*e. 
This gives us tliat eme i s ailpetent taoA so o%ivion y^ ete i s a 
perfect ring. Aeeerding to ISseerea 2.5.6 » sHe i s a left 
qp-ring, Shis eei^letes the proof ©f Sheereai 5*5.2. 
5.5.5# Leawa J Xet R ^  a semlperfect ring in ibleli 
every finitely generated left ideal i s ^ttasl-projeotlTe. ff » 
i s a nil ideal * then » for any priadtiTe id«apete»ts e and f 
ef R t "bot^  eRf and fRe are nensere i f and oiily i f Re ff' Rf, 
frfof : Hcessity : i;et eRf ^ (o) ^ fRe, Urther, 
l e t Re ^ Rf • SKien Re and Rf are not eoarparahle« l|r Iienna 5.1.5 * 
( 87 ) 
w lamr§ S«nilf « (o), Sinet wM / (o)f tfeisre existf « 
aoBitir© lt*1)dae»oirphi«i i ••y CT"! te i..MH> Bf ana 
(T'O?*) J* (o), A8 (r"(Rt>crSf t wt hftw R«n<^(s«) • Co) 
and 1lli«ii Bt «(r"(S«) Is «|ttii«l-pro3«otit». Xtamai 3.1.i yi«i«» 
that tli« tpii8»rphl«B(7~: «• *»-~>Cr~<R«> ip|.it8« lliiift* (T" 
i s a monoBorpiilini. SJUOSJiXljr tli«r« exi«t« «» RnienoaQin^ Mm 
If (T'ls not o»«o ft thoaa^Cl?©) < Rf* SHieo'^lo 
oa»*to-oBo t wo «•• that^(r'(R#) <'^<itf)c:Ro , tliot i» , 
^ R s o > < to* It follows «mt Ro-no-Co) -^RRO^CIIIO t 
ths$ i» t RO'^<T^(O)CZ:BO» lEfeiMJO o'^(r(o) • oxo toy oouo 
0X0 € oB* ana Ro'^^fo) * Rexo . USio sapping X t «^ • ^ > *^«ico 
Aofia»& W XCro) » s«aco « for o i l r e R t io on R*i8onorplii«Hi» 
a. (T « a --j^ «r. S-«o»aorpM«.. Ib«. x"(.) - («e )» ftr a i 
iiitogovo a? > If Si»o« 03eo io nilpotent » Cosco)* « o Ifey ooao 
poaitiiro intogt^ r n, fhio yielAo tijat X*{«W«ia4 • •• o» 5hi» 
io a eoittradiotion. Bo3U»e 0~~ in onto # tliat i s t R« » Rf» 
aaffioioaiy t 1st Ro •'Rf, Slioj^ o exists an 
R«ise»oirpliiflii 0" of Ro onto Rf • Iboa (r"(o) • ajtf ^ o for soso 
X e R. Honoo sRf )pf (o>» iljftiliKFiy f i t 9< (a)« 
'*'•*• ^*^"^i 5 lot R 1»o » sMttiporfoot ring in whJsli 
oiPtvy finitoly fiaoratoa loft idool i s ^as i fro joc t iw . TuPt'teorv 
( m) 
l e t » \»» nil aaa U t Ttj^  | 1 < 1 £ a } 1M a 0«t «f priaitlw 
oirt!io«ona3. ld«^^ tents with 1 • £ « | , Xf » f«r asoT 1 t 
eesiJLpriaKiqr ring* 
|roef : Sine* E i» « ire»ip«rfeot ring t t^« s^ ing B/^ 
i s sesislsq^lft oa^tiaiiin* It i s mm^&i te »hm that H i s 
ailpetsnt, 'Stm ireof vMoh «« giY« ^siow i s on the SUM 
linss as tm fssrl^ot ring in [19 ] * 
»Dw{%S|^ t Bii2»«*«» l^ S|g;} i s ft WMEigml. set sf nont^ i^sowdrpMe 
inlsesBipssa'ba.s IHrsot sviBtm&nas of ^H. m asfins 
lSj^ < Rs. ijr and onSor i f Hss^(!t«|^fEs.)/(o)«S(|ttiirals&tiy S|Bs49<(d)« 
%- Lenta 3«X4i » eitrjr nontere li-lisnsXKrpMss ef Ke^  into 
RSjCi f' i ) i s a a&neaorpktni, Xn Tlew of XeBeta 5»5»3 t «t 
get that < i s a partial ordering oa{Hej^ # Ke^t.,*, *^ *it}* % 
renvsiWring » we oaa supiKiBe # in {Eej^ * lS2****»^*k}» ^^^ 
Ite^  ^ ROj^  for 3 > i < 1 < i t 3 < 3c )i 
that i s » Vj^ j^^  ** Co) for ;) > i« Bow we oan write 
R • (Re^  •1® RiL 2® »• .^ ^*iti>' * vR*«i® Rs»^ • • • ® ^ 9^% » ® • • • 
( 89 ) 
*lier© {t^j { i •• l»2t .«o k ; 1 ;$ 3 < tj^} i» « Btt of 
ippiMitiw orthogOBil id«itpet«n'to KSA fvaettme 1 » £ tj^j 
Bmoh tbat M^^ "^^•i •^sp i «• X»2t*«.t k t I • 1«2>«*.» t*» 
srtliiiaii ting* 
Hbv ^^ SB|^  '** Bmj^iBM^t BMM)« Siafit M^ la iaeaorpMe to 
a Olveot 0itt of tj^  ooploa of R«j § w« get t ^ t a»ii^ (HB|^ » M^) 
oan bo ipieiiod ao tlitt total t^ X%g aatrlx ring oYor 
Bda|^ (Eaj,, Re^)i tliat ia » 
If tj^  •• 1 than B^R»|^ '5^ a|Ka^ , l^ Ttmtecmt 3«5»2# •|R«j^ 
ia eoapxataaj prlwupgr. It follows tliat ^j^^^ i* also a 
oovylataly ptimtirT riag« 
Xat t^ > 1 far aoaa i . If •i^ liij^  l' (o) tliam •j^'ii]^ ^ M 
Bat than » IJQT liaana 3.2.1» far anor i^rlaltita laaaq^taHl f 
< 90 ) 
with R»u^  f Rf » • l i ^ * («)• Biiie© •u^R*42 * *^*^ * ^•^^^t 
R«j^ «'B«J^2 yielAt tMt •^8«|^ |l (o)« Sbi0 i s a eoutrnAidtien* 
Qmii •j^ i^^  ** (o) eat «|l(«j^ %M a iivision ring, Sh«a 
£|BE|^  «" ( •|^ R«j^  )^ 10 a o<ii^l«t» satrix riiii; oirer a 
diflslon riiig* % t«Mar1»ur»M&rtiB Itteoraat %^i *^ <>-
6iapl« artlaian ring, 
Xt toXlova that S4HS. la aitter a oo»qpa.ete3^  p^ ia«^ 3r 
ring or a eij^le artloiaA ring. W^  olai» tliat E^ KB^  » (a) 
far j > i , Sinat ^^^ "> (a) far j > i anft 1 < i « j ^ k ; and 
wa liXwi haw •jJR j^^ g » Co) whaarvar ^ > !• Hinoa 4^^ ®! " (o) 
k 
far i > i . B^ 1 • £ S4 ri^lda that 
k k 
R « S S4RB. • S X.RS4 "*• S BjBB^ • 
» S I4XX. '(^  £ £4HS4«ainoa B^KB^vfa) 
1«X ^ ^ 1<^  ^ ^ 1 J ^ ' 
far 1 > 3, 
l i t • « S B 1S4* HIT • la att IdaaS. af R and 4 la aiipataat. 
1<3 1 * 
( 91 ) 
JkXm H/A » # s S.Rl. AM n/k han nilpotemt r«dlo«]. ; am 
fdr auy 1 « el^tor B|^ R5|^  i« coapl«t«iy prinary h«iiw has 
2«ro radloaX, Otms I^ A^ U aiXpot«iit« XhJui yl4»lds tlut 9 i s 
ziilpottst , ftizie« A i» nU p^otflzrfe. OolUMqutntly It i t a 
seialisrimexy x>i»g» 
?»^ *^ « |?tif^ »f^  t 2i«t B IM a left &T Ttgtit perftet 
ring in ipflaioh «f»ry finittly gej»ra^d l«ft ifltal i« 
t^si-fToj^etiti^, S^ieii E i s a fmwi^Tijmrf ring. 
froof : Iiet {©^ I 1 < i < a } I)* a »et ©f ^^iaitiw 
It 
orthogonal ifteinpotenta witli 1 "•2 a^, Aa H i« left or 
i i«l * 
right f^nilpotant, aeoordingljr \^4 ^^ ^^ 1^^ ^ rii^t 
f-nilpot«nt« Ben&o *i'^^i ^ '^ *^^ ^ ®^  rii^t ftrfaet ring 
vith «raool>aon radical «« j^^ « ImeoA 2,?* 4 (X) rialda tlutt 
(OgHj.)* ^ ^ i^i* wb«n«ver •i**i ^ M* It followa firo» 
Shaaran 5«7«4 tliat R i s a aamiyriaary ring. 
*^^ *^ * .ffeg«>rf« : ^ t B t>a a aaaiparfaet ring in wMeh 
airatfy finitaly genirataa left lAaal ia ^i^ial-^frosaetiva. 
If li ia a nil idaal »than tha faUawing statananti asa 
aqaivalant : 
( m ) 
it) R ! • 3L«ft e* right ptrt^ct, 
ill) for aiQr prlaltitt idca^ttnt « of R»(«lli)^ ^ %W» 
wbsasirsr «!te j^ (e)* 
(XXX) R i t ecvli^iaaxy* 
id«i%>ot«»t 0f E aaA loli R satisfy (X)* As sbowi In tii« 
proof of !£tLOor«]B 5*5.5t H^^  i» * l«f^ <^  righi; forftot ring. 
BsBoe (XX) follows from liostaa 2,3i.4 (X)« 
il.l),„^fia^«f,,0ll) • ^^  *aiows from 5fe«oro>i 5*5,4. 
(IXX) iiapXiss CD : this Is cloar froa tim t&o% tl»t 
erery niXpotoiitt id^Cl i s jl^nilpotoat^ 
BsDOO (X)> (XX) aad (XXX) ar« eguiireaeiiit* 
'^•^•*f* flitor»» t X<«t R 1)0 ft sofiiiposfoot ring in wbioii 
oYorar f l B i t l ^ goneratod loft idoal Is taftsi-^e^setivo. 
Supposo that I i s a nil ido«l« Xf E satisfios a.o«e, on 
priaoipal loft idoals » thou R i s soiiiprlaBrsr. 
yreof : 1st R satisfy a.o»o. on prinoipal loft idoals, 
Turtbor, lot o 1M aagr prinitiTO idoapotont of R. Sgr Shooron 5*2.4 
{ 95 ) 
•irtxT finitttlr i^Btratta 3.«tt IO^AI of Alt* i s foasi-ffrojootlte« 
ni«or«ii 2,3.3 yields tbftt titlicr (tliii)^ * (o) or oBo i s « 
loft 'vtilufittion ring. 
Oaao. ,1 : If (o»i)^ " (o) , imott obHnusay (o»i)^ jl oMO 
i£ •!» ^ (o)« 1^ Shooroa 5*5.4 t R i s ssmii^issry. 
g»so^ ,^n : XiOt o!to 1w « loft iralnotiozi risig^ Sinoo R 
satisfios o«o,o» oil priBoipsl loft idoals and thoro io a 
sot^tlioorotio ono-^ to-^ no inolusion frosorring eerrospendonoo 
botooon a l l loft idoals of olo sad all tlioso loft idoals of 
H oiiioit aro gpnoratod tsy subsots of oHo t i t follows tl»t 
oKo also aatisfios a«e»o« on prinoipsl loft idoals* m can 
find a prineipal loft idoal oHoai) oontainod in oMt itsldlolL i s 
aaaeiinsl aMong a l l prinoii^ 3.0ft idoals ( of oto ) contained 
in oKo* &on oBi • oltoaO» Sineo oBft i s a nil idosl of oBo 
and oae e oBO , wo liato (oao)'^ «> o for s^so positi<to intogsr n. 
fhon t ^ oi£Lr loft idoals of oBo aro 
oBOpORoao,oBo(MO) ^•«*«iO]lo(oao>^^t •Bo(oao)*« (o), 
OonsoqaoniOjr t oBo i s a frinoipal loft idoal ring witli t«o.o, 
1^ £0Ma 2.5*4 (ZX) > (oli»)^ f< oH if oH |< (o>* Binoo R i s 
so«ii^iasr7« 
( 9 4 ) 
4* R»X*tloiMiMp with B»r»ditiiry Tiam I 
-^•4.1* .ghftqayn ( ^»in ftsi Sin^it [19 ]# 3Si9er«»i 6 anA 7 ): 
l^t R be a f«rf«et I t f t •^«>rliig aM le t 
W I 1 S ^ i A} "^ ^ lamclmal set o£ pii?l»iti'v« oi^ thogoiiill 
idlii^tiiati in B« Stq^ pdsa tObat f « S B«.Hii^ » llltett ; <l) f in 
ipl * * 
tbt tsiim of All tlaoM indaoosiposabld left i^teala of R whioli 
are tm^ fr^^eotiir* » (xx) f i9 an iMsX of R eontained in ]|« 
(III) XT •> f e A fov soBe left idaal A of R saeli that «irttxr 
le f t amhideal of A i s fi^ o^eotiv© , «33& (IT) R/f i s l e f t 
liei^ftitassr AM R iii left hsi^ eAitaxsr if ma&. only i f f «* (o), 
fhft following tn«ori^ gsoaraliats S^aueorem 3 •4.1. 
'*4«2« ttie<yytn ; liet R ho a loft or rii^t porfoot 
ring in ntxieh oiwry finitoijr feaoratod loft idoal i» 
qiia«i-<fro^ootivo» f^thor » lot {o^ | 1 < i ^ a j ho n 
nwiriiwal oot of jyrliatifo orthogDnol idoiq^tonti in R anA 
f « « £ Ro.li«« fhoa : (I) f i s tho euB of «11 thooo 
indoeoapoooVLo fialtoly^ ftnoratod loft idoalo of R ohieh 
oro not projootiTo I ill) If i in addition « otorjr m^ 
i s ^«asi«frojootiv«t thon 9 * f « A for mmm left idoal 
A of R » and R/S i s a loft horoditary ring (Shii H |^ (o) 
i f R i s loft horoditary ) . 
( 95 > 
groof : Itf IhBor«m ?»3,5 « E i s a 8«alpriiuErx ring. 
Htnoe R ia t>otli*«idtA p«rf«et viag, iMGordiiig t» Xitwia 3.2.t» 
9t«ry finitely if^ xntratsd iMftoomposaMt X«ft lAtal of H wbieli 
i« jiot projtotiTO i s of tli0 form R«|X«4» «4X«| e •^lii^* 
Siiiov R«^  ^ R«^  for i ji^  | « l^ jr I^ onaa 5«2tX w« «•• tliat 
for any 3P e R# w« Im'ws ^^.**i * (o) »J^ **»» 2J lt#jr«|««R«4i^4C:s#. 
As 1 « £ •« » «• lmir« ir • £ 3f«4» So 
i * i * 
tlmt 1» , Ro^xo.i'CIRo^l*^ for aiijr r e R, Jhi* yioldo that 
f i s an ideal of R« W tmmm 5*2«X « for asgr nonniro 
«.z«. e *4^4i ^^4*^4 ^^ ^ ^ projeetifi* It followa that f i s 
tho mm sf sill finitely gonorated indooosq^sabla noo-iorojooti?* 
loft idoaio of R« 
low l i t ]to|^  %9 tua»i«froj«etiir«« It folloirs f3ei« 
ShooroM 2*1 .SO tliat 
* « t A * 
i«oh that tiMtro ticiot* a tiio««id«d idaal X of R with th* 
( 96 ) 
pT^pwtty tbat 
« i(a) Ma) 
tor «v«i?7 ce. As A is tiit IxMoaos^ pMe jbaag* of Ht » 
| ( « ) 
«• g«t tlmt tttrar A^  1« i2ia«eoiq^0a1>l« and oyeXie, 
Iitt C^  b« thft ittiB of those l^ *fl fdr whioh ^(a) « i« 
lence «• ftt 
» . » 0. ® ( « S A- > ( P C T A ) 
* * t15p • 
Whew •ach *Y - R.j(T) / I«J(T) I * " 3 ^ f^LUi^l^ tte 
epijBdrjpliioitt of R0|^  onto A « Shon 
A«0~(«|^ ) e A crllii •^^*A^ * **1 *^^  *®^ '** ''^  ^  *^ Beaoo 
A^  « RO|«OJ^C:T » that i s ^ A^CIS?, 3»ils yloXds that 
C CIS «na 0|^ O|C:!Bi|^  « ^*i^i* ^ * ^ CI|^ CI»i|^ » then x » yoj^  
foy soaw y e w . So x « x#|^  « O^ t^ ^ sM Oj,Cl<?j^ «jj^ CZ R«|^ «»j^ i 
tfcst is p \d^*i^i^* % »hew thftt "^i^iCZ^g * 3l«t «s 
eonsidtr sny aonsoTo t^ *^!^  i f t l i t • Sbon 
*1**1 • '^  * ^ 
< 9 7 ) 
f#r »tm» u € QA an4 • e • t *«. If • j* o » th*a 
* r er ^ 
Since thi «eq«ftaee »»t ——> ^•i**i """"""^  ^ ^* «3ca©t ». 
0 *..-««-*> te4£«\ —A—> iy .•» ....»> © i» isxaot Igr Imam 5.1A# 
EBne« Be J, faae nonzero lacmaoorpMim into ^^j/^) «^ i^^  iM f 1^  
ffaie givee ^» tJmt •i^3<f) >* *^*^ ' ^ * ^ Jiwaa 3,2* ! • 
e^ lte* f (o) giiree i^^ »4 * (^) *^ ^ 3 / *^ ^ *^* i* * 
ootttaradietion. So • « © and e^ i^ xej, » u € G^ ,^ Hsace Roj^ lUjCiCj^  
and then 0|^  « Be^ lHi^ * SSiue «• bate 
!-sv--^ : 
HB, *» Jie*8*4 ® ( * ^ A- > f ^ ' i ^ i * *i • 
yep 
wliere 3|^  » e £ A ,^ »&v eae)! JL. i s ]^oJeotife» so tiiat B^^ 
ie a projeotlsre left ideal of B. Bov 
H • es m^ • «£ ^^i*i^ *i^  « (« s ^i»*i) ® (®£»i>» * « »^ 
wliftre A » «£l4 ie a pro^eotiw left ideal« Cbnsetaentl^ wt 
Imfe 
H».f 9 A 
( 9»> 
im •cm 9iro;}«etly» l^tt ia««l A of R, m kmm tixat m 
st«iprlnax7 rl»s R i s X«f t hmf^^iesty it «Kid ox^ i f i t s 
#ftoot»»oii iradioaX i» a j^ojtotiw left R««odti|.«» Slat© B/f 
i s ssaipriMcry, to i^ s^irs t)mt E/t i s l*ft hme^^itxry i t 
i s eaottiEli to show that V? " ^(V^) *• » pyo3s«tiTS loft 
H/!iNaodiii«* Siztoe A i s a psrojootiiro loft Ep«odiils aM 
B. « (o) » «o i|ot i i s also a ixtojoetiiro loft It/f»«iodiilo« 
HbifOirwp , V5J •'A.. Hsneo I^ /f i s a pro^ooti^ left ideal 
of H/f« Come^aently H/t i s a loft lioroditaxj ring* fliis 
oofl^lotos tbs iroof of Sbooai^ a 5»4«2« 
OlAfXlR XT 
RIKSS WHBSg gROIJER H&liSliPK?HIO 
Oi»ini»ii'«im—iwiiniriiniiiwiiiiiiiiii iiiii<iiiwii>inr> noi—iniii>iiMrii«—Mi 
mcsBs jm iKFg o«>aiirg8 
ml i> III! milIII I III! •«ir«iiiiii««ii i » i i i i » — — . » «MM«>MP«M» 
•ii mil —I i0nmmm0'i IHM—'IH •» 
All rJUigs oo3i8id«re& in tSila elmptdr a3?« rings with 
iini% 1 ( |if o ) • A ring R i» «mia t© t» a le f t (right) 
q^ i^sjE i f each of i t s left (right) id«al« i s qii«8i*in;)«otiT» 
as a left (rii^t) lt««gio&iil«« Shis ooncefft was introduotft 
t^ ^aiSy l^ liMisd aM Sini^ in [18 ]» ^ainy S in^ and 
BfmoMB in C 2^ 1 ^"^ stnAiaA rings with ths propartar 
that «weiTf proj^ ar epolio laft R-aodwls i« Qi2aai«*iadeetiira« 
ShajT MTa oalled thasa rings as le f t poqi-ringa, Boim^d » 
Bbal^rian » priae rings nera studied hy &jarnaYis in 
[14 ] I lisnagan in [ a? ] and ssftks in [ 59 1* Bisanhud 
and Eahaan [ 8 3 ^^^ i$allad a ring R to he a DidAleind 
W^im ring if i t i s an tiareditarir Sbetherian ]^i»e ring 
saoh tliat i t has no proper ideiapotent tiro«sidad ideals. 
In this ehaptar ire eonf in* owbaelYas ta hounded » 
Bbetherian * prl»e rings« Hn?e ae atady those hounded , 
Hiethtrian f prjbw rings whose etargr proper honoMorphia 
iaage i s a laft fringe It haa bean shoan \^ us that 
tliese are Qedekind doasaina ( SboHsosiEtatativa) (tSheoraia 4.2.9). 
W9 liaifa also eatahliahad that i f E i s a hoa»d*d» Itoatbarlaa, 
( 100 ) 
jp:i3m ring then R is a X«ft foqi-riag i f 9H& otHy If •aeh of 
i t s preptr lionsneri^e iisa^s i« a laft Q«vini! (Shsoraa 4»2.11)« 
for aisy ring R » J(H> will denote it© Jacobaoa i?adie«l« 
In thia aectlon w» colleot soma resuilts which w© shall u»a 
to proirs t!B» results of t his chapter* 
The eoBsept of quasi^injective sodul^ tvas introduced 
"by JH^ hnsoa aisd 1OB« C ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ s further been studied 
1^ aaagr authors insludixig Ahsan C3> 1 » faith and tituiii £l^3t 
Puller C153 I Jala, ifiohawed and Sim^ f l S ] ; E&ehler gS] 
and f 24 ] etc* 
*^^ *^ » Pefitniticfifi ( Johnson and Iten^ [22 3 ) * ^ i®'* 
H-aedule M is said to he svij^it!:!^^^^!^ ^^  Has^CM) i s 
rii^t exact on a l l short exact sequenees of the fom 
0 '• mm> L — — X M —«-»—.> M ——..—> ©• in the sense that ,the 
sequence 0 —.^ «*-> a>a (^l!r»«)——> HOii^ (ll»lf)—--—>Ilc»S]^ (Xi«lC)—> 0 
i s exact* 
Alternatiirelj^ a left Rfaodule II i s said to he 
fU)jtii»^eetiTe if , for etery left RHBed«ile £, OTsry 
R-ttoneaerphisa f ; L *•"•'—••*> M « end etery R-hoaeaorphisM 
S ; f ,«> M, «iere eAists an eleaeat h € HMiK(lc,]l) 
( 1 0 1 > 





y / / / / 
It i s eieaa* tstm %la» altarnati-ft Aefinition that angr 
iireaueiblft l«ft RHsoAule i s qiassi-iaasetiTO, 
Bfsry ia^eotive left R-oodnle i s qiiasi-iBjsotiTS* It 
i s m t trti^ y on tlis otlier haaai, that tirergr t«^9i«in^«otiTe 
Bieaule Is injeotlTs. Coznreree i s trus only irbsn H is 
seaislmple artiaian ( [ 12 3 • Cor, 2«4- )• 
4.1.2, SiMwiple : list 2 depots ths ring of intsgsrs. 
A si^pls SN«>d«0.s 2/(p)f wlisrs p i s a pria« positivs 
integeif, i s ^uasi-in^active laut net injsetiw. If 2/(p) 
i s in3«otiire» tlisa ZfWi ie «nriei1>l©« So, for a {f o) e V(p) 
anA p e 2i t!»rs deists as elensnt f € Z/(p) auch that 
f « pf • p5 » 5 whiah i s a eontr&aiotion. Hiace ^(p) ie not 
an in^sotlTs 2«-iaodialt« 
( im ) 
^•^•^* Pfoy<^ C ^objwen waA. mTa$$ [ 22 3,^i«or«ii 1,1)% tmt 
A 
I «• !ii>a|^ CM»]f)* fb«B X i» Qiia8i«lii|e0tiw i f and QtHf i f 
K1. »> (R.E)^tnodia* of ii. 
risi; itM I an id««X i>f I* If It 18 & p^]iaaJU|}%|e(stiw left 
t/l-flWdiiie tbta « , ytgRiraea a« a left B^ ««iod)iiet i» «l«o 
«iaaiii-itt3«0tiv©, 41L80» i f S ! • a qttiisi-i»3«otiir« l«f% 
E*«odttl9 ei;i©li t l»t 1 iumi]iiiatfi|j^|iitlxiii» i^pdr^sd «« «-
ieft t/l«<a0diiid| M i s also t^iJS»i«4ii^ 'eGtiw» 
p.iag t i6 emitt a l©ft <^iai^ i f «ae& left i ^ a l of B 
i s t^tft8i*i2ideGtiire« 
^•^•^^ ^gpyem < lain* H l^iaaea imS Sini^ J[18 3,f!i.2»5K 
M^jfe. l«ft E^-riBg 1« a le f t a©lf*i»|«etiw- ring. 
4.1,f,,.„lRfinitiaa : %^  a gretp .^., la&ait^ Margaiia iaMtj» ©f 
a ring t, m .Mian a baaan^^ltiQ ima^i E/I wlisra I ia a' 
uoiigava twiMii&aA idaal i>f R« 
'^•3.3. ffai^ yay {mUmt^BmA, [52 ]«liiiiiBa 2.1© ) : l<*t 
•Ttr^ r frepar iMoiaBaryMa ioafa of a ring E ba a Itft -^^ rinf 
( 103 ) 
a»d let M IM « aftxlnal 14«aX #f It taoli tbat U^m? ^ fhtn» 
far augr a 2: 2 with rf* j< (o) » tM only l9ft ( or right ) 
lAealtt of It betiie«ti K aod l/^  are powers of ll« 
4*13. fheoya ( Mobajaedt Saadf £32 ]»B?op.2,ll): Xet 
every lioBiotaprphio iaagt of a riaaig E.be a left q-ring. If It 
i s ft maacinedt ideal of H aucli tliat I^ <» Co)» n > 2, then 
1 i s a priiiQipca. ideal fluo ring with d.c.o. 
*-^ *^ ®* Shgfg^l ( ^aiii|lfolaajed aisA Si23S^;(18]t1!h.2«4)t34«t 
n > 1 ha an i23iteger. ttmn thi coaq l^ete aatrix ring K^  i s a 
lef t "^HTing if and oltly if E ia a eeiaiaia^le artinian ring« 
4»i.ll« t^eijigea ( Jain« ItohBJsed and Singh;[i8]»!rh.2,15)fA 
priMt ring H ia a l e f t q-4risg i f and otOy i f E i s slapie 
artlniaa« 
4.1.12* Definition : A ring R i s said to he a 
l|.cft^ ,^,di|^ .^ r|ng if etary left ideal of It i s two*-«id«d« 
«^^ *^ *^ fitinitiftn : :^ a t^e rin^ we mean a ring whieh 
ia hoth left and riKht dao ring» 
4,1.14. gblftfy CliilMktMA« Saad;[5l]#CJora.€) •• A local 
left q-ving ie « d«» ring. 
( IH ) 
•^^ «^^* PBititftitfc^ ii C JOismn, | l ] ) t A ring R i« ealltA 
tbftt is , i f sirtsy lU|i»aoaorpliie laags of R «s s left 
E««QIIII3.« i s QtiABi«»ii}^ eotiT«. 
4,1 .Ifi. piesrttt ( Xb«bXsr» [24] t Cor •J, 4 ) t A iaft qe^ring 
i s a i s f t <|««ing« 
4 . iaT, BifiBition C isiitli^ [11] ) : A cy«li© Isft 
R««O^ Uils i s eallsA s yrsyer cyclj>g Isft R^ HBodiils i f i t i s 
mt isoaorpbio to |^ R* 
4.1 AS. lisfinltion ( ^ai&ySiti^ mid S^ jm s^de; (20] ) ; A ring 
H i s oallsd a Isft ysqW^ing if swx^ propsr oyelie Isft 
ll««odtils i s q,msi<*>iiijsetiirs, 
4.1.19* Bsfinition : A ring R i s osllsd |fPiiMa?y i f 
H/J(lt) i s a sisals artiztian ring and J(R> i s nilpotsnt. 
4.1 *20, Ptfinitieii : A ring R i s oallsd csaylstsly priMOpy 
i f B/^(R) i s a tiTisioA ring and J(R) i s nilpotsst* 
Qsarlar story eoatlstsly prinary ring i s a local ring. 
^•^*^* y ^ y t f ( 0L7]t7.$6 ) : A priasry ring R has ths 
for* B^ ( ths ring of n X A aatriess ot«r B ) i^srs B i s a 
eooplstsly prjbssry ring. 
( 105 ) 
4A,22. l»finltlon (BlftiOmd and RolMioii, [8],P.67): A Ting » 
i s gaid to D« l»f t T&ettMdtd i f every ••sentUdL l«ft id**! of R 
oontaias « oozwtre tiroHiid«d ideal ef R. 
^•^•2?* l»i?iaitieii ( [e]»P,$7 ) : A ring R i» »aid to b« 
|K>ttnd»^  i f aai^ eaeential oz»-*«ided ideal of H oontains a noniere 
t»o-elded idftal, 
••1*24. gefiioition : A ring R i« called Hjoethegjaa i f i t 
i s 'both left and r i ^ t Itoetberian ring, 
4.1.25, Befiniti^n (Biseiflmd and Rob8on,[8],P,67): A Iiedekind 
fTim.,_Tin^ i s an %»v9^tmf ^ Ibet&erian priae ring R sooh '^ lat 
i t hBM Be proper ideapotent t«o«sided ideal* • 
4*1 .ae. gheerejB ( Hftjarmvia, [l4]>Slieerea 3,5 ) : I^t R be a 
boit&ded , X0etberiaat V^isa* ring such tbat etery proper beMonorpliie 
iiia«e of R ie a le f t self-injeetiirB ring. Timn R ia a IMeldJid 
print ri»f, 
3lii« resalt baa alee bees proved by zaiee [39] whicH ia 
stated as felliwrs : 
4.1,27. fbf«a?ttt ( asks, [3t]»«i»erea l o ) : k booAded , 
%etberiaii priM ring al l of whis* proper residwe rings are 
qiiasi«>frobeiiiwi rings i s a boandsd Sedeliind ring* 
( 106 ) 
4.1 •28» ghterta < Blstsibvd anA Rot>son»[8]^ Cb««r«» 1.5): litt 
R W AH b»r«Aitar3r ll»»1&«rimn prist viae wMoh i s m^ sii^a* 
•rtiaiii»» aaA I t t J d l t»« l«ft id«al» ©f R* Thftn l^ jr i» an 
artissdan R^oodule if, eM dxily iff ^ i» «» ede&»tiid stitaodtil* 
of I* 
la partiealart 9iaa« eirex^ DeAeMnd j^inii ring i s KA 
li«ir«ai.t0kX3r Hc»etli;^ iA2i prisi« rijag» «9 2i»t« 
4 •1,29. %»og»§ : Im% B t>« a BedvkinA prljai ring ntiieh 
i s not ttin^s ftrtiniaii, aa& Ittt J d X b« l«ft ideals »f R. 
Bieii l/d* i s an artinian R-noStiXs if • and eiClf iff J i s an 
sssential Stttxaiodiils of I* 
^•1«3^* yefini^o^ < SiesalmA and Rob8on»[9]«F.87); Lot R 
h« an order in a tuotient ring Q and lot ApB t)0 snbsots of Q. 
Wo dof im 
and B. *A • ( t € Q I qACZs) . 
^•^*^* Btfinjtion (lisoiibiid and Rob8on«[9]|t«67); An idoal 
1 of a ring R i s said to l»o inytrfi^lo if 
I ( r .R > « R« ( R. ' I ) I 
( 107 ) 
woA w9 writ* I* .1 « J * » R. * I , 
4a#32. ^tpiitUn (MsttxOmA attA R«l)»on, [9]tP.86): A ring R 
i s eaia te ba'9« »«oogh ingfrtiMt ift»alf it tnmry itons«r« 
tiro«>Bid*A ifttal of R oontaias an iixvertibia idml* 
4a,35* |l>toi^ »a (JieB«fi8Mig [27]f!a]*or«s 3*3) : If R i» » 
Xef t tjotm&aft litveditasy IlEiatbisjiaa prlae ring than R iias 
^•^•54» fheoraa (Elatjabtid aaft R©l>»on»[9],BPop.2a nsA Cor.2ai){ 
Ii«t R !)• an hereditary Bbetfaerian prism ring* Iheii every 
invertiiaa ideal of R i s a product of aaxiaaa i«v«rti^l« idaals 
(idsalB aaxiaaX aoongst Htm inverti'bls ideals), fiirthsr any tiro 
EBaxiaaX ii]:v«rtlt)le ideals ooamute, 
Siaee in a Sedeicind prise ring e^«ry aonsero ide«a. i s 
iixvertiUa > tte abovs tbeorea gives tite folloving : 
••^•55. jB^ag»« : list R tje a Bedekiad larime riaag, Ihen 
every proper ideal of R i s a prodaot of aaxiaal ideals» further 
any two aasciMSl ideals eoMiute^ 
4a.3S, ge»ir«y (Bissiakad «iid Ro1>soa,[9],»rop.2,2): IiSt R 
be an hereditary lUetbsriaii prjMe ring* Then eaoh naaelaal ideal K 
of R i s eithir idespoteiit or invertihle. 
( 108 ) 
tm an hwrcditary lD«thtrlaxi priJW ring and let A « n P^  » wb«r« 
R/A •»' « a/^i ( *« rin«» )• 
Bftforo proTiBg o«r iBain vesults of this dhapttr «« first 
4.2,X« Iignwa : Iiet I tm & left ideal of a ring R« If Z 
oontskixis a nonzero ttroHsided ideal of t tben B/I ie a proper 
eyoXio left H^aodtile. 
gpoof.: le t A t>e azQT noasero tiio<Hiided ideal of R ^uf^ 
that ilDA. AesuMl^l^pe ooatmrar that tiie cyclic le f t 
E^aodide R/l i s not proper. 3Sie& VX *^ I^ R and tliere exieta 
an R««ieoiiorphini # ea3r(r~of R^ Oftto R/I» Siaee cr(x) e R/I » 
we Iiave0~<i) » x -^ t for eoiae eleaent x in R. TSkm 
A(X+I)Cr Ax •». AI CTA^ A • A d 1 • 0. 
this jrieldB tliat (^(A) * (e). As (r~ic & ffleBoaorpliiaii > «e }mym 
A « (o). fbSM la a eentradiotion. litnoe R/Z i s a proper orelio 
l e f t RHBodide* 
( 109 ) 
In parti«ulart taking t Itmlt ftS thB 16»«1 oontaijaNI in X 
we §Bt iim toUowtng t 
4.2,2• CoyglXftgi: ; JMt X ^ a prop^ tero««lSft6 ideal ef a 
ring R« fibftn tbi carolie l«f t E««6dta.« H/Z i9 a propar ImaoaerpMo 
inage of laft RHaodnle |^ R, 
4.2.5* |<»fBaa. : Bwry primxy l«ft q-ring la eovplattlj 
prinazy or siaplo azrtinian* 
|ri>ef : Xiet R IM any priaairy laft ^ring. Sinoa E ia a 
priaar^r ring » T>y ©i»or«« 4.1 •21 we can wrlta ^ " \ irhera B 
ie^eoarplataly priaiary ring, 
Caaa I I Xf n » 1^ tban R «• B. mxkQ9 R ia a eoiaplataXy 
priaaxy ring* ao B ia ooiaplataly prisajy, 
Oa8a,XX : £at n > 1. Sinea R ia a left q~ring» w aaa 
tbat "B^ ia alao a left q-«ing. Aocarding to Bnaoran 4.1.10 i 
B ia a aeaiiaiir^a artinian ring. Aa B ia a local ring » B 
l»eooMa a diviaion ring. 1^ «ad4«rt»urn*4rtin tbaorani B^^^  ia a 
aii^la artinian ring, H»noa R ia aispla artinian , aa R « 1^, 
* 
It bava thua promtd tliat either R ia a oa^lataly yriaary 
ar aiapla artinian ring. 
4.2•4. Xa»a ; Any nonaara twsHiidad ideal in a priMi 
( no ) 
Ting 10 «9S«iitia3. ad a oxit«Bid«d id«al. 
groff : Smt R Iw a prija» ring and l«t JL t>« angr iiotia«3F« 
ttR««8id«A Ido^ Qf E« X«t! Hi suppose tli&t A n B * (o) for ooao 
loft ( or Tlgkt ) Idoftl B of R. She faoto y 4 io a two-oidod 
idoal and B is « loft ( or rlfi^t ) idool of R > yiold tliat 
ABCZA/O B ( GT BACTA/OB ) . But A D B * (O) giws uS tliat 
AB "» (o) ( or M « (o) ) . Siiioe E i s a priao ring* tin idoal 
(o) i s a priae idoal of R. f t ^ faot togother with A ^ (o) 
and AB » (o) < or B4 i« (o) ) yields us that B « (o)« Ck>nso^ iientlr 
A i s oosentisl as a ono^sidod idoal of R* 
4»2«5. Iioinwo, : liot R IHI a l9oundodt iroethoriftn» priwi ring 
such tbat otory proper hoaoiaorpMo iiaage of R i s a loft q««ing« 
3!hon f for any soiisoro priao ideal P of R and for 029^  n 2 3- » 
tbe rimg R/£^ i s a local prinoipal loft and r i ^ t ideal ring 
with d,o*o, and i ts 0 2 ^ one*sidod ideals are 
2 .il»l s. ^ /•»* 
R, f . f f ,f - <^ >» 
wliore It m R/p*^ , f m p/p». Fwrtberaore, R/P^ is s due ring, 
Broof : let I> be engr aonsero priao idesl of R. Sinoo R 
is a priao ri»g« the ideal (o) is a priao idoal of R. fboa 
1^ ^ (o) for all integers n > 1, Aocording to o w hypotlitBie 
( m ) 
tverjr prop«r boaosorphie iangi of B i s a left q«r|jng. 1^ 
2!h«orem 4.1.6 , •fvry proper hoiiottorpm.0 iaagi of R i s * 
left 8elf-laj«etiYe ring. Sbeerta 4.1.26 yields timt R i s it 
Be&eHlnd prisii riaf so tlmt B h«s so proper ideapoteitt 
t«-3i<i.a x.«a.. « . . . t,.t . o « «d t,«. P ^ P^  r« 
all Integers n ^ Z» Hmce P/p'* j* f and «• haare (t/5^)^(»)t 
tlittt i s I F/l^ i s a nllpotent ideal of R/f^(a 2 2) . Since 
everjr ailpotent ideal of a ring is oontaiatd in i t s Jaoobson 
radical, i t follows that p /^dJCi / l^) for al l n > 2,?iaptlier» 
(R/l'*)/(p/P^) S 'R/P , :^ 33efinition 4,l.7» n/w i s a ptreper 
lioiaoisorptlio ioiage of R and then H/? i s a left q«ring» Since 
E/l* i s a priffie left ^-^ingf W l&soreni 4.1*11 it: Implies 
tbat R/P i s siBiple artiziian* Th&n I> i s a siMcisal ideal of R« 
Conseqitentl3r ?/]^ is a ataxinal ideal of R/l^. WS icnsw that, 
in a ring witli identitrt iSFaoobson radical is tlis intersection 
of a l l priniti'vtt ideals and anr maTclwal ideal i s ptrlaitiTe, 
Shese facts giTO us that J'(R/p'*)c:p/p^ and P/p'* « JCR/P^). 
iiince R/P* i s a prlmry i s f t <i-ring wilSi SW^) )^  Co). 1^ 
Leana 4.2.3» R/l^ i s a cos^lsteljr prlnary ringf as R/p* i s 
net a siiqple ring t tbat i s » R/P^ ( n ^ 2 ) i s a local ring 
with i t s Jaeebsen radical nilpotent. Bvery leattneri^c inags 
of Ry^y being a proper boaoaorpbio inagi of R i i s a l e f t 
(H^ing. It fellows f)pos Ibeoren 4.1,9 tbat R/I^ < n 2 2 ) i s 
a prineipal ideal dao ring with d.e.e« I»w R/P» being boaowirpbis 
( U2 ) 
iMigi 6f lo«ftl Ting H/i^ ( n > 2)i i s a looal ring, IQf 
Sbj»9T«B 4.1«14i B/? i s s duo ring. Bino«» for all & ^ 1 , 
R/f^ i s s prinoi]^ ideal dito ring with d«e.o, Alsof iby 
nisoreii 4«l,8t the only o23!e*«id«d ideals of R iNitussA f and 
p^ ars powers of P. 
finallr* le t A/iP* be aijgr oxte^sidsd ideal of R/P^ wiitro 
y^ C^TAczR and A i s a one»»6id«d ideal of R. than A/I^CZ^/^ 
and J^czAciy. He bavs A • p* for soait positive intogear t . 
!aien A/P*^« P V I ^ • (P/f^)^i that i s , A/1^ » CP/5^)*« 
Coneequeatlj tl» only one-sided ideals of R/l^ are 
n/^, 1/1^, (p/J^) , . , . . , ( p / ^ ) •(t/f*) - (o ) , 
2 n»l n 
tliat i s , f» f| f , ,« . .»f ,1 m {o)« B ^ oosiN^s tlis 
proof of Leans 4.2.S, 
4.2*6« liegn>a * Any Hosthsrian domain i s a lef t as well as 
a ri£|!lit Ore ioaain» 
Bfi^ of : 2«et R be asQT itoetberian donain. We Imow ^lat 
a leetberiaa ring is a Geldie ring. So R i s a Qeldie ring« 
Sines R i s an intsindl domln, B i s a prlae ring and beaee R 
i s a sesipriMS ring. % HiesreM 1.1.50 we see tbat R has a 
quotient ring. It fellevs tstm 9^esrea 1.1.44 tbat R i s an 
Ore doaain. 
( 115 ) 
oii»-8ia*d id««l 18 «ss«ntl«l« 
|roof ; Xiot R bd a left O^ e dooais* It i s «tiffiisl«iit to 
show tbat any oonstro j^inolpttl left ideal of R ie eeeentiel* 
J^ et u» ooneider Ra where a T' o. Sappoee tliat R1) i s augr nonsero 
principal left ideal of R. As R i s a doaai&t b ia a regiaar 
element of R, Siibee R ia a left Ore doiu4]i» Ihiraesciat eiementa 
a. I 1^  in R «lth b^ regular eueli tbat b a^ *» a^b, Ae b | f^  o and 
a |i< 0 f we »«t tbat K^ a f o« Hi&G* 
bua • a«b € Ra/H Rb 
yields tbat Ra/lRb ^ (o)« fbis proToa tbat Ra is an eaaeuMal 
le f t ideal of R# 
^•2,8» Ijeipna : I * * ( R » j ^ « finite set of rin»i. 
If eaob R^  ia a lef t dtao ring » so la tb* direot sioi ^t R ,^ 
l»eof : It i» enough to consider the direct au» of two 
rings. Xiot R » R, ® R ,^ Asanaie tbat R^  and R^  are left duo rings* 
no late t9 i | | | |» tbat R i s also a left duo ring# tbat i s » eaeh 
left ideal of R is two-sided, 
l e t e^ and ^2 be the identity elenenta of ^ and R^  
( U 4 ) 
In Ri aad 1 >* s^ -f e^. iCfatn ftj^R * % ** ^ *1 • ^ * ^t'^t ^'^ ^ ^ 
AZQT l « f t id«&l of R. fhon BAczA anA «• g9t 9^A<^kt %^czk» 
Ssnot •-A *• •gA d A , On tbi otbtr hand * A • lA « (•^ "•••g^ * 
c:«,A "f tgA , tlaat la » Ac:«*A • e^A. »iuBt »» *x**2 *** c^atJesat 
we ha'W 
A •• ^ A + 4|MA ** A9W • ACrt f 
tliat l8 « A «* Ae«. 4- Atg, Sow A«|C:B«|^  » %^ and A^ As a l a f t 
id^al of H^ * SiiaiXastljr AOg iv ft l«l^ '^  ideal of ^g,* ^^ ^^ ^ % ^' 
a %&tt doo 3?i»g« Aft}^  10 a t«fO"^ id®a idaal of B|^ « ^Uollaafly 
AOg i« a twoHsidod tdoal of Rg, I t followi that A0| •• Aftg la » 
two*^idod ideal of lU ® Kg* "^^^ i s t A i s a two<^id«d ideal 
of H* Oonaequently R i« a l e f t duo ring. 
Ve ehall now yroTe tbft aain reatilt of thia obaipter. 
^•^•^« ^fa»»y» I ^ t R be a lioimded* Boetheriant prise 
rinc etieh that eirery proper hoaeaorphio iaage of H i s a l e f t 
g.«ring, fben R i e a Bedelclnd domain (no»**coia!atitati've). 
B^fof ; According to our tjarpotbeais efer^r proper 
hoMOMorpbie inage of ring R i« a l e f t ^^ing. Bat we knew V 
( XX5 ) 
©Morem •.1»6 tl»t «<f«ry left q«4Miig 1« a l«f* B«Xf*inj«eti-f« 
ring. Zt follows that Vftiry proptr lieaeaorpliid iaagt of R i s « 
lef t 0elf*i2ije6tiTe ring. Sinoe B i s a t)0!iiA«d» BbethBrima » 
prism Ting sxid eTtrjr pvopsr bonoiaorpMe iwagt of R i s * Isft 
self-in^setiTS ring» l?y Iheorsm 4*1,26 we ass that R i s s 
Btdekina prise ring. It remaiss to pro'9« tbat R i s an inte^^ral 
Let P tie 6m nonssro priias ideal of R. Sinee R i s a 
prism ringt the ideal (o) i s a priws ideal of R. fhen "^ ^ M 
for al l integers n ^ 1» We first Sljow that /O P • (o). Ctt 
the contraatf l e t tts assume that (^ 1^ ^ (o)» Let I «/n P**. 
a»l n»l 
2hen 11< (o> and I c : ^ for al l integers n 2 l» Sines I i s a 
nonsero tvo««idsd ideal of p^iw» ring R» i t follows fr<»B 
Itsoa 4.2,4 that I i s essentisl as a on««4rldsd idesl. Also R 
i s not a sinpls ringp as i t oonfcains a nonssro twoHiidsd 
ideal 1. fhsse facts with ths hslp of Timmmm 4.1.29 srield 
that R/X i s an srtinian R«iiodiile. Sinoe I* i s an invsrtlhls 
ideal, we see thst 1^ f P^^ for a l l integers n > 1. ajhis 
gites an infinite proforly deseending ohain 
R/I > 3?/l > P V I > .*. . > T^/t > P^Vl > . . . 
of suhaodules of R/I. This is a eontradiotion. Hines f^ P^(o), 
npl 
( u i ) 
dsi til* contrary l«t x be a nonitre nilpotent eleBie&t ef R« fbiii 
ac* » o for »oae poelttw inttgwe k. It foll««ii tlMtt x 0 f"* for 
«oBio intogwp n jj X. fer , If x C f"* f#r • ! ! n ^ 1 tl»a 
X C A ^ • Ce)» tlat i» » X » 0 whicli !• » coatradletioB, 
mi 
Ut t bo tb© smalleftt positive Integer Bttch tbat x O • J^hon 
t 1% BM X € ]?**^ « let ttH ohooso an integer a > ( t*l )lc , 
Ihi8 yielde tl»t j^ ciP^ -^*-^ c^:P**^ » that i», j'^cf**^ « 
Conei4«p the ring t » R/J^ and x « x ••' P^ € t* IB^ Imssm ••a.Sf 
f i s a duo ring «M then ^E •• St, Sinee x € ? *# we get 
X e ir^y^ • f wi»re f •» p/r*. so !5tcf • M x M » 
* t t 
we see that x j^  pyi^ « f • Shen ^ <^ f * Since > hy lKe««a 4,a.5 
the only ene««ideA ideals of t ore I«f , f , f ••***^ t^* •^^  
t t»l 
and ffic^f I we get that !BE • f . Ttmn 
(81)* •• <f ) * • f « f •? /f". 
(t«l}k 
Ihe inequality a > (t-*l)Ic yields that f ^ (e) » ISiat is* 
( Ix ) ^ j4 (o). en the other Imnd we have 
( IK ) ^ « IS «• Rx • It. f «• (5) » 
(11? ) 
wMeh i s a oontraaiotioa* Bane* R has no no&jitro nllpottnt 
•l«m9nt*. 
Fiiuilly wa proT» that H ia an iatagral A^ntia* littt a aaA ^ 
be two elema&ta of E saoh tliat ab « o, fbaa (bKXabXRa) • (o)» 
that la , (hRa)- « (o)» It follows that (iMfa)^  • o f or al l 
7 € R, Sinca R p^ no nonstro nilpotant aloitentat we have 
hra « o for al l r e R* aenca hRa « (o), Thl« yialda that h « o 
or a « o, as R i s a ptism ring, fhos R i s an integral doiaain. 
Oonseqnently R i s a non-comutatiYa V9&9k$M domain and thii 
proof of Theorem 4»2,9 le oonpleta* 
4.2,10* OoroUarg : liet R ha a howndadi Ibetharian » 
loriaw ring such that ever^ proper hoaoaorphio iaa^i of R 
ia a left q i^^ ing. fhen R/A ia a quaai^injaetiva left R-ttod«le 
for eya:^ noniaro left ideal A of R. 
froof : £at A he aajr nonxara left ideal of R» %* 
IhaOre« 4.2.9 , R i s a Sadekind doaain. tinoe R ia a 
Veatheriaa danain, i t follow* f^eit Zieaaa 4.2.6 that R ia a 
left as well aa a right Ore doaain. Shan » \xy Zteama 4.2.7 » 
A ia aeeential in R« ainee A oontaina a nontero twe*«ided 
ideal > aay I of R t aa R ia a boitndat ring. % Thearaa 4.1.?$# 
we hate I • pj^ ^2^ . . . . P ^ , where the V^il£^) are diatinct 
•axiaal idefda of R» I t follows from fheerea 4*1.57 that 
( 110 ) 
R/1 ^ « R/^i ( *« 3^ 1»«» ) . 
1^ leznioR 4*2.5 ti^ » know tbat each ^/\ i« « l«i^t duo ring. 
immuk 4.2,8 gives us that R/Z i s a loft duo ring* Slnca A is 
a left ideal of R and k^^t ^ tli» quotient A/1 i s a left 
ideal of tbe ring R/I. So A/l ie a two-eided ideal of RA » 
ae R/1 ie a left duo ring* It iirplies tlsat A i» a tmmitKI^^; 
two<«0id«d ideal of R and R/A is a peeper bonoaorpMe isage of 
R, Acoording to owt Issrpotlwsie R/A i s a lef t q«ring and hsnot 
R/A i s a quasi-injectiw left R/A-aodtile, So R/A i* a 
quasi-in^eetiire left R-module, 
4,2A1. 3!he.i>gei' X I«t R IMI a lM»«&d»d» Koetheriaii » 
prima ring, fben R i s a left poqi<»riag i f and oiOy i f e&eli 
of i t s ifToper bonomorpMc ijnages i s a left q*ring. 
greef : Itecessitiy....: Jiet R he a left peq^i-ring. BigppoB9 
that R/A i s anjr proper hoaeaorpliie iitage of R » ifhere A i s a 
nonsere tiroHSided ideal of R.le elaia that R/A i s a le f t 
qe^rlBg. Let X ^ anar 09*0110 left R/A<«eioditle* Ttan 
I I ^ ( V A ) / it/k) • 
where I is a left ideal of R suoh tb&t XZ:>A. Bat we knew 
ttant 
( 119 ) 
(R/A) / (I/A) ^ R/I ( *• lef t HHBOdiilM )• 
fhu» wt hat* M'i^ R/l ( as left EHaoduIo* )• Sinfit IZDA » i t 
follows froa I(e!5ffl* 4,2.1 that B/l i s a proper eyolie i s f t 
R-«(»duls« BiDoe H IS a proper oyclio lef t H-ttodula. SSui 
assijB^tiott E i s a left pCQi-rlng yields tliat M i s a 
Quasi-injeotiire left R-taodule, Since AH • (o), «e see taat 
IS i s Quasi-in^eetiire as a left E/A.-isodiile« Shis gtmm tiiat 
8/A i s a left o^««rixig, fbsorea 4.1 *16 gives ts that R/A i« a 
left q^Titigm lii hafe thu^ proired that eirery proper hoaoaorphio 
image of K i s a left 4«3?iBg« 
Siifficienoy : IiSt as suppose that eadh proper hoaoaorphio 
iaage of B i s a lef t ^ring^ 3hen we haire to prove that S i s 
a lef t peqi*riag. If M i s any proper cgrolic lef t R-«©d«le 
then II M^ B/A for soae nonsero left ideal A of/? • ^ 
Oorollary 4,a.l0 t ve see that B/A i s a qaasi-in^eetive left 
B««odiile, that i s » M i s a quasi-injeetiim left B<^ Bodiile« 
Bince eaoh proper oyolio left B^ f^sodale i s quasi^in^eotiire. 
Ooaseqitently B i s a left poqi<-ring« fhiis the proof of 
fheorea 4.2*11 i« oonplete. 
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